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RADES DAY IS GOOD
Ifondajr, TnulM Day, w u  cold, but 

thor* WM a food  eroWd in Canyon to 
tka advantafo o f tba day.
Monday morninf when the wind 

waa blowinff hard, it looked that the 
Trades Day would be sonewhat o f a 
faflure, bot before noon the wftid wept 
down and H became Teiy-plaaeant 
during Om afternoon. Brfore n M i 
fhere wae a good crowd- m «oam— 

'much better than waa expected.

Owing ^  the cold weather Friday 
the Trade Exeunion .was not run.

The auction sale was held dnmlg 
Monday afternoon, and quite a num
ber o f horses and other things sold dt 
a good price.

Mrs. W. P. Bishop held the lucky 
number which drew the dress glren 
away Monday by Redfeam A Co., 

Ererybody get busy now and plan 
for a big Tindea Day in February.

------a

SCHROEOER OUT ON 
$10,000.00 BOND

Henry Schroeder was refeased Fri
day froin the Potter county Jaii after 
a satisfactory bond for 110.000 had 
been arranged for by Hr  ̂ Schroeder 
and a number o f his friends.

Mr. Schroeder was arrested and 
taken before the federal authorities 
in Amarillo Tuesday on the charge of 
sedition, for remarks he had made 
against the government and keeping 
a picture of the Kaiser in his home 
and threatening any who might re
move it.

His case will come up at the April 
term of the federal court in Amarillo.

The following men signed the bonO: 
Henry Schroeder, principal, Henry P. 
Miller, Henry Meyer, G. Wendelken, 

^ m ,  H. Boehning, E. A. Oberst, Paul 
Flugel, Herman Wragge and Herman 
Kuhlmann.

1

Te the Voters of Raudall Cooney

^^Having carefully considered the 
m jlRkal situation for the Office of 

vouaty and District Clerk for Ran
dall county and having been solicited 
to make the race for same hy sev
eral influential friends, I have decid
ed to ask the voters of Randall coon- 

to support OM 4n nuining for the 
ice.

I feel that I am qualified to fill 
the office, having taken a commercial 
cdbrse in, Spaulding’s Business Col
lege o f Kansas City, also have had 
experienced as deputy clerk in Castro 
county.

In asking for this office I am not 
running against any one. simply ap
plying to you for a Job, and should 
yoo hire me will fulfill my duty as 
l>eet I can.

Yours for votes
GRAYSON BELL

Thrift Catspaign Organised.

V

>
Hie women o f Capyon met Mon

day afternoon at thd court house for 
the purpose of organising for the 

. Thrift Campaign in Randall county 
.1 amongtthe women. The purpose of 

the women’s work is to induce the 
sromen to use less money in the home 
and to put all their saviiyrs in Thrift 
Stamps.

Mrs. R. A. ***?•,**
dent and Mrs. C. W. Warwick Secre
tary.

Art Exhibit at Norssal

ly o f

exas.

■ n

■ ill

The Elson Art Exhibit o f ' 189 pc- 
tures is now on exhibit at the Norm
al bnflding. The exhibit wHI be op
en all of today and tomorrow and 
tonight in order thkt all may s ^  the 
pictures. Admission only 10 'bouts,' 
the ticket allow holder to see the ex 
hibit as many times as he wishes.

'U GOME TO CAVYON TO LIVE.

WORK ADVANCING ON THE
PROPOSED MILITARY ROAD

County Judge C. R. Flesher was in 
Roswell last Thursday wliere he met 
with representatives from practically 
every county betsreen El Paso ana 
Amarillo who had met to organise in 
making a pull for the new nulitary 
highway ’ which is proposed from St.** 
Louis to El Paso. There will Be a 
strong effort made by other sections 
to procure this highway and the El 
Paso to Amarillo line is making plans 
to put up a healthy scrap for the 
road.

A meeting is called for Oklahoma 
City on February 6 at which various 
phases of this military highway will 
be discussed. Dr. Johnson of Ros. 
well, a highway rexpert, will have 
charge of the campaign for this sec
tion in the fight He has travelled

cry mile of the proposed line a 
number of times and has interesting 
data to present upon the excellency of 
this proposed line.

First Bute Elects Officers

The stockholders o f the First State 
Bank met Tuesday night and elected 
the following directors for the com
ing year: W. D. Morrel. Grady Old
ham, L. A. Pierce, J. W. Reid and R. 
L. Marquis.

The directors chose the folowing of
ficers:
t W. D. Morrel— President
* J. A. Pierce and J. W. Reid—Vkw
residents.

Grady Oldham—Cashier ^
Miss Warren— Assisant Cashier 
A dividend of ten per cent waa de

clared by the directors.

A  man named Carl Ballweg lives in Em
poria, Kansas. He was bom  in' Germany, 
but came to this coimtry thirty years ago. 
Following is the Christmas ĉ urd he sent out 
to his friends: 'T  speak from the vlewpoix^ 
o f the foreign-bom. I, and millions o f oth
ers like me, came to this country alone, with
out friends. We sponged on all America 
had, her free lands, her free schools, and, 
above all, her spirit o f open-hearted com
radeship. She owed us nothing, but she 
gave us all. We swore allegiance to her 
flag, her Constitution and her laws. We 
would be recreants, ingrates, perjurers and 
curs if, in the hour o f her need, we coiinseled 
with her enemies and were disloyal to -her
cause.

LIEUT. 8. R. GRIFFIN LEAVES 
’TOMORROW FOR ARMY DUTY

Lieutenmiit S.«R . Griffin, o f the 
Medical Reserve Corps, has been ord
ered to report at Camp McArthur, at 
Waco, and leave tomorrow for his 
new work..

Dr. GrifHn passalf the examinations 
several m9nths ago and was given 
the commission of First Lientenant. 
He has been a very successful doctor 
in Canyon and will make a fine re
cord Jn the army work.  ̂ While his 
many friends regret very much to see 
him leave Canyon, they congratulate 
bim^ upon the patriotism which 
yrompts him to give up his practice  ̂
for service for his country.

Mrs. Griffin and children will make 
their home in Canyon while Dr. Grif
fin ia away.

Buys HeMer Tractor.

T ^  RED CROSS NEEDS—
A telephone *
Whist brooms 
A clock
Four pairs of scissors 
More sewing machines 
More workers 
Mors money for supplies 
All of tbeae things are needed at 

the work room in the court house

POLL T^X PAYMENTS ARB
MUCm SLOWER THAN USUAL

Poll tax'payments are much slower 
this year than usual for a political 
year. If Randall county is' to have 
her usual percentage of voters, the 
men most get busy within the next 
two weeks. Tbs following' Is the 
number of payments for each pre
cinct:

No. i ..............................1____- 143
No. 2 ........................ 7
No. 8 ..............................W ....  31
No. 4 .........1........... ...................  22
No. h ___ .J................................. 13
No. 6 ......... 1 ................................  6
No. 7 .......................................... 8
No. 8 ..............................................  26
No. 9 .......................    8

Total........................................ 282

COLD IS VERY SEVERE
The past weak has been by far the 

coldest of the winter, the thermo
meter going t|> 8. below ssro Friday 

and hanging around scro for 
two daya daring the weak.

‘A little snow fell Thursday but the 
wind waa so high that most of the 
anow was blown into banka. A lit. 
Us mors show fell Tussdsy morning, 
but neither of the snows had mots- 
^ rs  shough to do any good so far 
as the farmer ares concerned.

The storm of Thursday waa report
ed to be of greet severity ell ovei 
the United States Mid deaths were 
reported in many cities.

Added to-the cold weather, the lack 
of coal in moat plaees has added to 
the euffaring of the people. Can

yon has been running s ^ r t  m  esM , 
far tha past saoedh and dprhiE tha 
eeU w sati^  thars was dona ta ha  ̂
had. Coal la mvMtsd In tka eUaprif 
evsry day, Na lu ffw lp i kaa hasm 
r^ortad en account « f  tlw Intik at 
coal, but tha sitaation isfll. haasaa 
asripus nnlqps rtUevad srMila. MM 
next fear days.

During''nil o f the cold weather ao 
loss af eonsequenea has been report
ed by the stockmen o f pandaW eeun- . 
ty. Thare hava baan heavy  
in otker aeetiona of tha Pp.''**r..'* ' .  
especially among the men who had 
shipped in dittle from the drouth 
e^ken diatriete 9}  southwest Tc x m  
The loss live'ttoek hna been vecy'^ 
heevy in all those sections. ^

feVAN WILLIAMS DATE POST.
PONEO UNTIL JANUARY 81

Notice was sent out Tuesday that 
the Evan Williams recital in Anusrillo 
which was scheduled for tonight had 
been poetponed until January 81st 
Mr. Williams wired E. F. Myers on 
Monday that he could not got to Ama
rillo until the S lst

RECORDS APPROVED FOR THE 
’  $M,OOOAO ROAD BOND ISSUE

Nerpsal Lyccnai Nusiber
r

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAl 
DON’T WASTE IT.

The last number of the Normal 
Lyceum course will be at the Normal 
auditorium Saturday night, the num
ber being by the Princess ' Wathah- 
sraso Company. The company will 
give an'iiiterprelatioB o f the Ameri
can Indian life end songs. ’The num- 
ler  vrill be very intereeting and en
tertaining.

CosM to Canyon te live.

J. J. Leavitt has a new Tleider 
TiWtor which he will uee on hts 
farm southweat of Canyon. Mr. 
Leavitt haa been studying the trac
tor qneation for aometime and believ. 
es it will pay any farm to have one.

Farmers Union Meeting.

A meeting of the Farmers Union 
has been called for ^Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, at which time the state 
organiser will here here 10 give In- 
■tructiona to the local men.

M. A. BINGAMAN. Scc’y-’Treai.

Delphian Club Meeting 
The Canyon Delphian Club srill meet 

Mcndey, Jen. 21, at 8 o’cock at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Ely. Mrs. C. R. 
Flesher, leader

Mrs. Alice Murdock of Gladwin, 
Iowa, is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Edmonds. 
Her husband will arrive next week, 
with a view of finding a home in 
the Panhandle.

Phone 270 THE B. A H. MARKET, 
for fresh and cured meats. Free de
livery to any part of the city. We 
buy your hides. tf

)f $1000.(10 REWARD
' Fifty citizeiu of Randall County have 

authorized me to offer a bonafide reward 
of $10d0.00 carii to nny person or persons 
who will ghre information leading to the 
rest and conriction of the party or parties 
who burned my bam about four o’clock on 
the morning of January 10, 1918. The 
First N a t io ^  Bank of Canyon will answw 
any question Nparding the reliahO ^ of my
self and A is flSurmnttm, '

County Judge C. R. Flesher has 
been notified by the Attorney Gener
al that the records of the election on 
the road bond issue have been ap
proved,‘ and to proceed with the pre
paration of the bonds. After thee# 
have been printed, they will be ex- 
smined by him, and if correct, will be 
sold.

There is a gra^t demand for roau 
bonds Just now and there M no doubt 
that Randall county srill soon have 
the $50,000 in cash for the road work.

F i n a n c i a l
I I

F o r m i n g
Conserve d(5llars 

Cultivate thrift 

Reap independence
_ I;

Dollars planted in this Institution through 
the practise o f thrift yield a plentiful 
harvest ,

If

Fanners are invited to plan for each succeed
ing year's operations by .banking crop 

, proceeds as they are received '

The result is farm efficiency and financial 
progress* ^

T h e  F irst S ta te

Red Cross Work Room Notoo

Work has boon resumod at the 
work room in good eomost ■Inee tho 
holidays. All materiol for gar
ment making and surpical' bandagos 
has been worked up. A shipment 
of goods is expected daily.

A largo box of surgical dreaainga 
containing 876 mualin bandageo wont 
forward on January 12

There is now" packed one box of 
hospital gooda for immediate ship
ment.

On Fridsy a box of knitted goods' 
win be shipped.

We are instructed to send aU knit
ted goods to «  branch house at Houa- 
ton “ until' we have equipped every 
American soldier in an American 
training camp with a sweater and any 
other knitted articles he needs. We 
are not sending’ abrosul any knitted 
article# from this division. All of 
the troope that have sailed for for. 
eign service have been fitted with 
comfortabe knitted outfits before 
they tailed."

In behalf of the Executive Commit- 
I tee of the local Red Croea Ch^ter, 
I desire to express our aincere apprec
iation for the very efficient work 

I done by Mr. D. A. Park in managing 
tho Christmas Red Cross membership 
campaign, thereby a4|r^-i such a 
large percent of our V -«en8 to the 
ranks of a cause whose scope of Mr- 

jvice is as broad as the needs of hu
manity.

I desire also to thank every one of 
[ Mr. Park’s co-workers who so faith
fully carried out hia plans.

MRS. D. M. STEWART, 
Chairman Randall County Chapter

ROGERS BARN BURNSi 
REWARD IS OFFERED

The bam on the J. E. Rogura farm 
southwest of Canyon waa bomod on 
last Thursday morning about four 
o'clock: No roasons can bo found
why the baraing ihould havq caught 
on firo virom natural esuaeo, and it 
has boon 'pretty clmu-Iy proven time 
it was set by parties.

Fifty eitiaena*of Randall county 
huTO subscribed to a $1000.00 fund to 
be used ^  a reward for information 
leading up to tho arrest and convic
tion of the party or parties who wars 
guilty of tho act. .

The citisens of Randall county aro 
anxious to wood out any person who 
would do such an act, if  ono should 
reside here, and are anxious to com- 
ps^hmd the man who might bo pswa- 
ing em ugh 'dnd would sot .fim ta 
buUdiags. u

Tho pspor containing the names 
ths msn standing good for ths f  lOOO 
reward may bo soon at tb i FirM 
Nationil -Bank by any paity who H 
itttorsatod ia looking out tho guilty " 
persons.

Jndge UmplMs fsr Bs-BIsetisa

F. S. Gray will leave this Week 
I with his family for Goldthwaite where 
he has bought land.' Ho expects to 
make that hia home.

Judge Hugh L. Umphree announcen 
thia week his candidacy for rs-elee- 
tion as Judge o f tho 47Ui Judicial Dis
trict, composed of Randall, Potter, 
Armstrong and- Donley eounUoa. 
Judge UmphroB eras sloctod to the 
bench four years ago and ia aridng 
for re-election upon the merits o f the 
record of his first term. Judge 
Uraphrts made a number of radical 
changea when he assumed the duties 
o f Judge four years ago, that mads 
for economy and had much to do with 
expediting tho work. In fact be has 
mad# a reputation for having every
body about his court attend strictly 
to businses and to be prosaptly o* 
time. The dockets of the dlffsienk 
counties in which he aits haws hean 
cleared up of a large number o f reiee 
that have been hanging fire for years. 
The Judge prides himself dealing 
out Justice impsurtially and -to perfaet- 
\j willing to stand on his record ks 
asking the voters o f this district to 
re-elect him. He asks his friends and 
the voters generally for thoir sup
port.

Miss Cousins Hoaor Stadent

Austin, Jan. 14: Special to the 
Nows—Hie honor list of students in 
the University of Texas for tho fall 
term haa Just been announced by E.
J Mathews, Regbtrar and Asaistaat 
Dean of the College of Arts. It con
sists Qf all studenta who made a l l . 
A’s, or a B average, and includca tha 
numc o f  Mias Edith Blair Cousins of 
Canyon.

Canyon ^ R l l k  l^exas
The Oiily GuarantsT Fun^*' . ank in Randall

County i.
J. R O G E R S

f .  *
(J~r. H

LISTEN
k

No people can,expect te be permanently pros
perous when recklessly wasteful. Let Afldren be
taught kaaona o f thrift— ^Let every oat, ridi and poor>
alika, acquire tte frugal habita o f ear fw efkthms.

B U I L D Y O U A H O M B  .

Rockwell Bros. R  Cq,
(CANYON LUHMZ OM PAN D

- - «

.3i



l i n u u * T H V M PA T, JANUABT IT. I fU
Of : .

thiver in Iros^
fou have cold hancU 

-  coldi are ahibbom 
and Ira^aent, then your blood 
n ^ < ^ fh fa i 1̂  impoverished.

LOCAL NBWA

Sm  m«
McChire.

•boat kind loans. B.

u ; s.
urtUy.

Gobsr was in Assorillo Sst-

Prof. J. E. Willis 
Iridny svsninc.

was in Amarillo

Got your auto top and curtain fix* 
cd at Thompson Hardware Co. A 
new machine that does the work cor- 
rectly. . tf

hpibeen correcting, this oondi* 
tiw  for neariy fifty years. It 
poasesses rare pow ers for 
creating natural body warmth, 
for diairging summei^ b lood  

ê th winter richness and 
strengduming both throat 
and Rings.

The Morw'isWn cod Uw oO la SaaSI^MaiWaa U bow rrSaad la oarowB AaMrieaii labaraloriM which 
aiahw a  parr sad palataMr.
Scan a  Bowac. BloaeScld.N.J. lT-12

l o c a l  n e w s .

In this iesue o< the News Grsyson 
Bell announces that he is s candidate 
for the office of County and District 
Clerk. Mr. Bell is well known smons 
the ^ te rs  of Randall county os a 
youHK man of excellent character and 
oualifications for the office which he 
seeking.* He has make this county 
his home for s number of years, and 
in addition to bcinK well oequaninted 
with the needs of the people, has had 
first hand knowledge in the duties ol 
the office. If the voters chose him, 

Bell will serve them well.

A daughter was bom to Mi*, and 
Mrs. A. A. Kirkpatrick Thursday

See me
McClure.

about land loans. > S. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harrison srs 
tkc porrats of a daughter, bom Sun
day night. I

------ -------
TIm new top and curtain machine 

has foen rtihed with work this w«ck,' 
hot can tUn hondl* more. Bring in 
yidir auto tops and auto curtains and 
havs them fixsd op. Thompson 
Kordarore Coospsny. tl

------- 0-------
O. N. Goasble went to.Artlsis Sst- 

urday sn basiasss. ' 
o

T. ,C. Thompson were'in Amarillo 
Sotui^y.

Miss Rarabo spent Sunday in Ama
rillo. ' I

o i
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SUrr were ini 

Amarillo Saturday evening. i
» ' - I

Pnint. Glasb and WoD Paper—a fu ll!
and complato Una o f sadL Priesa are. 
right. Coll opoB 8. V. WIKT. tf. I

GuomEtnY
Styt Waton Lŝ fr T« Wktl 

GriM RM Dmm F«r Mtb fo 
At T« HtV Otfon.**

WMogi, W. Va.-Mra. S. W. O M w al. 
of thb town, n y i: "When about 15 yenn 
ofagt, laitfertd franlly . . .  SoqwflipiM 
would go a Donth or two, and 1 had 
larriblaliaMladie, backache, and benring* 
down pahM, and would Jt«t drag and 
had no appeSta. Then. . .  it would last 
. . .  two weeks, and waa so weakenliig, 
and my healtfa waa awtuL

My B o l ^  bought me a bottle ot 
Cardui, and I began to fanprovt aftet 
hdeiag tha first bottle, ao keM tt op tin 1 
look three. . .  1 gained, and waa' well 
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

I am married now and have 3 children 
. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for 
leinale trouble, and )ust resort to Cardui 
if 1 need a tonic. I am giad to testify to 
what tt has done lor me, ao as to help 
ottiera.”

If you are nervous or weak, have bend- 
aches, backaches, or any of the other 
ailmeats so common to women, why not 
give Chrdui i  trial? Recommended by 
■nay phyaidnaa. In use over 40 ycnri.

Begin taking Cardui today. It may,»  
he the very medicine you need. ' ^

NC-130
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LOCAL NEWS.

Sqa me
McClure.

about land loans. ,, S. B.
!

Mrs. D. A. Park and son went to

Mias Georgia O'Keefe spent Mon
day in Amarilo. ♦

W. E. Botes waa in Amarillo Mon-

Do Voii W^tit A Share of Our Profits
t

tf you have not already joined our merchandise voting contest-do
so at once— it costs you nothing

See the Contest Manager at the Fair as Soon as Possible
0  FIVE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN _ _

A W A Y  by theJFAlR DEPTp STORE
First Prize— Chalmers Special Automobile

I -

This beautiful five-poaoenger cor 

will be gives to the person receiving 

the largest number of Merchandise 

> otes.

OUnn your carpets the eleetrie way. 
Wp have a Hotpoint vacuum cleaner 
tiint we rent at 50c par day. 
tt— CANYON POWER CO.

Jelm Fry sod C. H. Stratton were 
in AnMrille Monday.

■ o
■IL-s. a . B. Hager returned to her 

hr'nsu in Kansas City Saturday after 
oeverat weeks spent at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lest-

Prof. 
caller in

J. A. Hill was • business 
Amarillo Monday.

Wellington Sunday to visit with her I day on business. j
brother, MorceDus, who received hlsj j
furlough from Camp Bowie Friday. | A good top and good curtains for i

your cor would have been fine during  ̂
the cold weather. Bring them In 
today and have them fixed up for the 

 ̂ I next norther. Work promerly done
looking after | with our new machine. Thompeon 
■a of Mrs. C .' Hardware Company. ,
S21 day or: o  —------

I Grayson Bell was a business callar
I in Amarillo Monday.

Pipkfn enter- ^

A. E. Buttarfield la 
dm undertaking basins 
M. Theaoa. Phono
■igtit. 4

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8.

.1

See about land loans. 
McClare.

S B.

I tainod the Coomoe Club Friday even-, j , , ,  Meyers of Amarillo spent 8un-
! ing at the W. D. Morrel home. The ^  ^^e Pipkin home.
I ev'ening was spent at 600. After w
' a number of pleasant games refreoh. i g. A. Oberst returned Friday from 
' mente were served o f plum padding short visit with relativM and friends, 
'with sauce and coffee. The gueste Nebraska, 
i of the club were Dr, and Mrs. S. p ■ -
: r .  Griffin. Mrs. Alice Besmer of Omaha is vls-

o — iting at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Coma to Canyon to Livs. ' Lottie M. Bowen

A Radical Clearance of Women’s and 
Misses’ winter apparel

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
Modish Styles— Big Savings

An opportunity to practice TH RIFT in these days when loyalty 
to our Government promts everybody to Fulfill their PRACTICAL  
and MORAL Obligations. The Practical— To Save Money; the 
Moral— to Dress well.

Value $1600.
YouTl find a Nominationn Blank printed elsewhere in this paper. Look fo f it—sign it—and 

bring it or send it in to Contedf Manager *t once. •

Prizes to be Awarded
1st Prise— Chalmers “ Special" (5-passenger), Automobile—Purchased from W. A. MeSpadden for $1600. 
2nd Prise—$500.00 in Gold (This prise is equal to $20 a week during life of contest)
3rd Prise—$425.00 Baldwin.KIlington Piano— Purchased from Wright Piano Co., at $426.00.
4tk Prise—$265.00 Edison Laboratory Phonograph—Purchased from Seewald Jewelry Co., at $266.00. 
5Ui Prise—$150.00 Smith Flya.* Boys and Girls Auto— Purchased from Jimmie Caldwell at $160.00.

Those Entered in The Fair Department Store Voting Contest
If You Have Not Eatered— DO SO AT ONCE 

Ballot Boxes will be opened for the first time February 1st, 8 p. m.

Herbert Ford, 608 East 11th S treet____________________ '5000
Miss Sue Cook, 1405 Harrison S t i ^ t __ ’___ ___________  6000
Herschel Boyton, 1007 Polk S treet____^______ _________  6000
Carroll ^nk in , 1010 Van Buren S treet_____________ _ 6000
Miop Sarah Tvoxell, San Jacinto H eigh ts______ ______  6000
Mrs. Anna Loa Norman. 1$03 Buchanan S treet________ 5000
Mies Lena B. Reeder, 1800 Jackson S tree t____________  5000
Mias Gertrude Lowndes, 800 Buchanan S treet__________  6000
Miaa Nina 8. Cunningham, 802 Fillmore Street . . . . __ 5000
Miaa Rith Sears, 20 St. Charles Apartments__________  6000
Mias Lola Woody, Magnolia Hotel .*____________________  5000
Mias Falica Stinnett, 1701 Jackson S treet______________  6000
Miaa Lois Little, 600 Harrison Street ___________________  6000
Miss Mildred Whitsett, 207 West Ninth S treet__________  6000
Mrs. Rhode Biatis, 40$ West Sixth S tree t_______. . . . .  6000

‘ Miss Laura Mac McAlp4ne, 600 ^uchsnon S treet________  6000
Miaa Litta Ball, 1209 Harrison Street . . . .  . . . . . . .    6000
Miaa DaHa Patterson, CoUins-Austin Drug C o .________ 6000

' Miaa Ruth Middleton, 907 Buchanan S treet____________  6000
'  Mrs. Elsie Gaylor, 906 Polk S tre e t___________________ 6000

Miaa Thelma Coble, 1004 Linkin S treet________________  6000
Miss Sarah Johnson, 1000 Taylor S treet______________  6000
Miaa Ena Doater, 602 Van Buren Street . . . . . . . . _. . . ___ 6000
Mias Paulirte Raitman, 700 Pierce Street _. . . . . . . . . .  6000
Miss Alma Golding, 601 Harrison Street_______________ V 6000
Miaa Grace Willmering, 1500 Jackson S treet__________ _ 6000
Mr«. Bertha Thomas, Canyon, Texas ______ ___. . . ______  5000

Thoec 0 « t  of Tows Wishiag to Rater Conteet May Do Se—Write Contest Manager for Fnilher 
Particulars. ..

T h e F A IR  D E P T ; S T O R E
OUTFITTERS TO  THE W HOLE FAM ILY  

'  • AM ARILLO, TE XA S

I

beet

I Card of Tlmnka
Wa take this means Of expressing 

our heart felt thanks to the many 
friends wko ao promptly and willing- 

I  ly came to our relief in our recent 
bereavement at the death of our be- 

' loved husband and father. By your 
kind words and acta of love you have 
done much to rob death of its severe 
sting. May God bless each of you.

MRS. A. S. PARKER.
AND CHILDREN

Theae young chaps who feel that 
they must wear one o f those swagger 
belted trench-overcoata might be re

minded that thay can get on*, free of 
charge, from their Uncle SamucL— 
Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Serge Frocks offered at a moat seaaational ra- 
dortioo; grouped for quick clearaaec; niootly 14, 

sod 38 sises.

. GROUP NO. 1
Tailored aod Embroidered' Frocks, values $12.50 
to $15.00. Choice...................................... _$9.95

CROUP NO. 2 '
Serge Frocks, embroidered and braided, aome 
with the draped effert^ These are from the 
liae of the famoim-Mitchell lipe. $25.00 to $27A0. 
($M iee.......................................... i ................. $18.50

GROUP NO. $
the Mitchell Fraeka, $32.50 to $17.50 rsales.
Ihaice .1__ ____- ___________ ’_________ _ $22.50

GROUP NO. 4
laeudcs onr entire stock of Silk Dreaoea. In thia 
showing yon will find many advanced styles for 
spring and we anggest early sboppiog is this de- 
partmeaU

20 PER CE.NT REDUCTION
on all Bkwaea, inieluding the late arrirala of 

. .. * ' ' Georgette Crcpca.
;v <  ALL SUITS AND COATS AT EXACTLY'?  ̂ oil. ■■ ^

S HALF PRICE
A minimum charge will be made for alterations 
at these prices.

' I • " ' '
. MILLINERY DEPARTME.NT 

Erttj Hat ia the house on sale at only $5.00 
Values up to $17.50

Montgomery Bros.
' - I * ' ,  •

The Indhridual Shop f  of Ladies
SlT P olkSl. ’ Amarilld, Texas

Edwin Muldrow is here from his 
home in Pheonix, Arisons, to visit 
with ralstives and friends a week be
fore he goes into the aviation corps, 
to which he has passed the entrance 
examinations. He reports that, hia 
father, H. E., i  ̂ doing well in A rt 
zona. He oaw' roeea bioomTng the 
day he left home, and hit zero weath
er in (Canyon

Washington, Jan. 16.—The govern
ment has decided on draft registration 
of all young men as fast as thay be
come 21 years old ah the means of 
keeping filled the rank of the war 
army. It was decided against rais
ing the draft age limit above 31 
years.

An administration bill was intrq- 
duced today at the request of the 
war department by Chairman Cham
berlain of the senate military com- 
nr.Utse, to register for draft all men 
having reached 21 since June 6« 1917, 
when the draft law became effective. 
The administration’s support seems 
to aasura its prompt posaaga.

NOMINATION BLANK«
GOOD FOR ' 5000 VOTES .

If you are interested and would like to win one our prisoe, 
. cut ou t. the nomination blank which appears below, and sand or 
bring some to Contest Manager today. If you have any frionda 
who you think would like to try for one of our priaee, send us their 
names; a repreaentetive will call on tham and explain tha contest.

After a candidate has once been nominated thay should have • 
supply of our marchandise coupon books—which will ba tha great 
vote getters you can be aaihred.

The nomination blank follows. Cut H out sad sand or briag 
in your name before it is tod late. ' A litUa tima and datermliia- 
tion on your port may be the very means of your winning ooo of 
theaa valuabla prises.

The deep-sealed democracy of the 
BoUheviki ia indicated in TroUky’s 
ai.nouncemant that if they don’t have 
a majority in the ConoUtuont AMam- 
bjy they wUl ovarthrow H.—Chteage 
Haaald.

wa reteo4 owtMr M n
“ • “ " ’ ’ i w r t . s . ' s ?

—■‘-J.

ESZS

The Fair Department Store’s 
Great Merchandise Voting Contest 

. NOM INATION BLANK  
. J1 Good For 5000 Votes

-1  Hereby Nominaie

M ........... ............... ............................... ........... — ________ _______________
* * • \ ■

Street No. .............—............- ............. —........... vJ.jJ.*.........................:

Town or C it y ____________— ------—----------------- ----- ------ . . . _______

As a candidate for tha Pair Department ^tore’s Great MeHehant Voi. 
ing Conteet

Signed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . .
I

Address     — . — . . . --------- ----------------------- ---1

T ow n  ____________ I— ------------ . . .  D o te --------- . . . . a. . . . . . .   

This Nomination Counts 5000 Votes
Only Ona Nomination to bo Croditoi to Eoch Contootant ^

Undor no eirtsnmnnno v fll WooMnotor^ mutto bd divulgod.
laMiawMoaMMMwnmMmmHaHiMMannaaMMaaammoaoaMmMnnHSooaMi

' -   ̂ ■''
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teo
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A ll Choked Up W ith Catarrh?
W hy Continue M ak^hift Treatment?

L.l.

e ^ n j t  ma4 w ill
\ car* foo.

CaUrrh Is annoying enough when 
k  chokes np ronr nostrils and air 
passages, cansing painfnl and diffi- 
cnit breathing and other discomforts. 
Bnt the real danger comes when it 
reaches down into your Inngy.

This is why yon shonld at once 
realise the iniportance of the proper 
treatment, and lose no time ex
perimenting with worthless remedies 
which touch only the surface. To be

rid 'tof jCatbrrkt yon mnst drire the 
disease germs out of your b l o ^  

Splendid results hare been re
ported from the use of & S. S.. which 
completely routs from your blood the 
Catarrh germs, for which It is 
feet antidote.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggists. 
If yon wish medical advice as to the 
treatment o f your own individual 
else, write to-day to Chief Medical 

ift Sp

a per-

Adv^ser, Swl 
Atlanta, Ga.

: Specific Co, Dept B

A SmaB Patriot
Clayton and the rest o f Union conn- 

7  will have to take att thrir patriotic 
hmta to Archie McDonald Dunn,the 11 
year old son ot Ed Dunn, o f west of 
town.

Ai«hia is a patriet of the sort who 
act, rather than Just talk, and his ex. 
ample might well be followed by all 
the children, add some of the grown 

people- o f this section.
\ What did Archie do ?

He was the first person, big or little 
to purchase a war saving certificate 
stamp in this whole broad county. 
And he bought two certificates with 
money which he earned working in 
bis father's field and at odd jobs 
around the community near his home.

Archie wanted a pair of high topped 
boots, he explained to those interected. 
Wanted those boots just like anything 
So be btarted to earning and saving 
money. He’s been--saving the little 
•urns that a little fellow could earn all 
thru the hot summer. He wanted 
those boots to wear to School this fall. 
Pot in gn issue of his daddy’s paper,

Mothers of
T e x a s ,  P r e p a r e !

When a girl becomes a woman, when 
a woman Incomes a mother, and when 
a woman passes through the chsngee 
of middle life, sre the three periods 
of life when i health and strength are 
moet needed to withstand the pain 
and dietreee often eaneed by eevere 
organic disturhanoee. Many, women 
in Texas would testify just as' do the 
following:

HnaBTS, Texas. —"  My 
mother used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. She 
was in very ill 
health, was all run 
down and it seem
ed like she could 
not 1̂  anyth! 
to do nor any 
until she took this 
raedklns. It did 
her more good 
than anything she 
tried and 1 am 
always willing to 
frienoe who need 

a fine tonic.*—Mas. Jclu  Snxaou.
Pout W otm , Te za i.—" I can reeom- 

Bseod Dr. Pieree’e Favorite Prescription 
^  nay woman eoflering from woman’s 
trouble or nerruusBcss. I was very 
nervous and loosing weight ao- fast I 
beeame alarmed over my condition. I 
aould not do any housework. A friend ; 
told me about the * Favorite Preecrip- | 
linn ’ so I tried it and began gaining | 
in weight at ionce.* — Mas. Lizxin 
E m n sox , 1220'Goold Avenue. I

The Clayton News, he read—Oh, yaa! 
he can read, nearly as well as a grown 
up person—about the Junior Bed 
Croea and the plan of the government, 
his daddy’s government; his govsm- 
msnt!—to issue thru the post offke 
the minature Liberty Bonds that are 
known as the war savings certificate 
stamps and decided that he could help 
the soldiers who are fighting to save 
his government for him by buying 
these certificates.

So in order that the Sammiee might 
go into the trenches wsll shod and 
fight the Germans with dry, warm, 
feet, Archie unselfishly gave up the 
thot of purchasing ths high boots that 
had been his summer’s dreaip and in' 
stead purchased from the local post 
office two certificates. The two cost 
him $8.24 but he belives the money is 
well invested.—Clayton (N. M.) Nesrs

rthing
rgood

Ice Water For Stock.
While visiting a farmer who feeds 

cattle and hoge for profit, as well as 
pleasure, he showed me his water tank 
which fymished his stock during the 
winter. < I noticed that the cattle 
drank freely. There was no ice in 
the water. By looking closer, I saw 
a tank heater which kept the water 
from freezing.

The farmer said that’ the tank heat- 
ey cost less than f8, and that he never 
had to look after the Tire in it more 
than twice a day. He remarked that 
lie preferred to use eoal or wood to 
brat stocjc water instead of using 
grain and hay which dost from one 
and one-half cents to three cents per 
pound. Coal costs less than one-half 
cents per pound now in most places.

If ice water is drank'by a cow, it 
uses considerable feed to warm the 
water to bddy hesit.

What farmer would bum com to 
heat water for home uae. Why should 
wo bum grain to bbat water for 
stock?

J. E. PAYNE.

Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prsecription is 
aol a secret remedy for all the ingredi
ents are printed on the wrapper.

All dmggiste. Liquid or tableU. 
Tsbieta, cboente. Send Dr.V. M. Pierce, 
BoSalo, M. Y., 10 ota. for trial package.

Chas C. Smallery, m  miles west of 
Ealko, has so far as we have been 
able to find out the only industry of 
its kind in Beaver County namely: 
Raiding skunks for commercial pur- 
poaaa. For some time past, Mr. 
Smalley has been engaged in this work 
as a side line, and has had as many 
as eighteen skunks in his pens at one 
time.' From now on, however he ex
pects to import some high-bred males 
of the narrow stripe variety, build 
more pens and provide for breeding 
and feeding the animals on a large 
scale. Much waste matter is used in 
feeding which can be used in no 
other manner. — Optima (Okla.) Op
timist.

When 
You Think 
Of Groceries 
Think of Us!

Our stock is aŝ  fresh and new as the N ew  
Y ear itself.

In quality it has few  equals and no ^periois.

Our desire is to give you prompt and cour
teous attention and the best groceries all through 

coining year^ ^

in pound of our bent coffee 
ur teae please the particular taste 
Our butter and cheese are

Pipkin Grocery

i l T H E  M A N  W H O  B M E C T S  I  
I T H E  F O O D  F O R C E S  i f
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦*»♦♦! I

{■

i E .  A .  P E D E N  I
Federal Food^dmiristrator • 

for Texas |

The Food Administrator of Texas is 
a man who is of interest to every In
dividual in the State. Every man, 
woman and child is anxious  ̂to know 
what manner of a man la the man 
who is instrumental in securing for 
them the necessities of life, and at 
prices within reach of tho average 
wage earner.

The Federal Food Administrator for 
Texas is E. A. Peden. ’B ” and “ A” 
both stand for names. But the signa
ture never reads any more or any less 
than just “E. A. Peden.”  It Is a brief 
name and a brief aignature. It Is a 
signature eaaily-pronounreeble—frank, 
open and above board; and Just as 
names often suggest personality, so 
the name of the Federal Food Admln- 
tatrator of Texas suggests frsnknegs, 
openness of mind, honesty of convfb- 
Uon and integrity of mind and pur
pose.

An Interesting thing about Admin
istrator Peden is that be never sought 

pnbilc office; that be haa always 
been content to be one of the stabilis
ing business influencaa of the city of 
Houston, wherein he baa lived and 
prospered; and that when Herbert 
Hoover summoned him to Washingtoa 
In Septemebr of 1917 It was more of 

surprise to the Iron and steel man 
when he was offered the Job of hand
ling the foodstuffs of Texas than It 
was to his friends, who are statew{de 
and nationwide.

The administrator waa hesitant 
about accepting, saying frankly that 
hit life Iwork had been In handling 
inorganic materials rather than or-> 
ganic materials; but Herbert Hoover 
Insisted, and realising that his coun
try needed him quite at deeply as his 
own business, Mr. Peden decided to 
pot aside his personal work for tke 
duration of the war and to dedicate 
himself to the big and never-ending 
task of not only making Texas an eco
nomic unit in winning the war. but a 
spiritual unit as well in the auitter of 
reeponse and sacrifice and inselfiah- 
neea

Tl e admlniptrator la not the same 
type of a man as E. M. House. House 
ia silent and emigmatic. Peden ia 
enthuglastic and unwilling to be com
plex or Intricate or involved. He 
thinks quickly, gains a point on the 
second; has a fine knack of starting 
out completely bewildered as to the 
subject of a conference, and then ao 
quickly assimilates snd then separates 
what he wants from the mass that he 
Is usually the best informed man on 
the Subject present when he Idavea 
tba hall

Yet be would discredit this idea. 
He is always discrediting Ideas, t Al
ways resorting to reticence snd a de
sire to assist rather than antagonise. 
He tries to see everything from every 
angle; he may render a Judgment, but 
if someone comes along with a new 
viewpoint he adapts Himself to the 
broader view. Yet he does not vacil
late He has a purpose snd a^goal In 
evenrthlng be sets out to do, and there 
may be divergencies and tangents, but 
he gets to bis goal.

Personally, he ia a most likeable 
man. Ills voice la pleasant and con
genial and his smtie one of the pleas
antest in the world. To be suddenly 
placed in a position where he qinst 
pnt sstde personalities snd deal in big 
problems that must be regarded large
ly In the abstract, is no Invitable taak 
for him; be liken to be near men, not 
a p ^  from men; and if his work calls 
for* actions which place the nation' 
above that of the individual, he would' 
not hesitate a second the course to 
pursue; yet it ia trying and difficult— 
jret he can do it and do U wall.

For tho P«rio^ t̂ f three montha la

Food Administrator, se nuiay prob- 
M m  have coma up to his dash requlr- 
lac hamedlate coealderatlun sad de- 
dolons that would In no wnjr diatnr* 
normal bnstneaa operatMe that it 

far him la UtarmK 
I j  gtva day aad night to Fadaral

8nva the
Fvata^ ■ vrMdi maaaiuraa the mtro 

fan ki faada, is nsonlly the Ughea< 
prised faadin* nntriant, and nitPofan 
Is Hm moat axpenaiva alamant in cmn 
mardal fartillMra. Tbrea-foarths of 
the nitrogen the cow , ents with her 
food ia excreted; ooe-half in the 
liquid manure and one-fourth in the 
solid excrement.

At prea<Mit prices for feeds the onlq 
way to profit ia to save the by-pro- 
dneta of the feed as wdl as the pro
ducts.

The liquid manure, beizig the moet 
rnhiable, should be looked after fbrat. 
Cement floors and gottara are naqm* 
sary. Straw often allowed to go to 
waste, liberally .used, not only keeps 
cows clean and comfortable; it abaorbe 
and saves the valnaUe liquid. Shred, 
dad or cut com stover, after cows 
have eaten the beat of it, ia even bet
ter than atraw for bedding. Then 
why let all of these—straw, com sto. 
ver and liquid manure—be ao wanton
ly wasted and the cows compalled to 
lie on cold, damp, hard floors?

The liquid can be more complete
ly aaved by installing drains In the 
cement gutters and connecting them 
with a manure cistern built a  ̂ a rea
sonable distance* from the bam.

Nothing makes pasture and meadow 
grasses grow so luxuriantly and pro
fitably as the addition of this liquid 
manure. It should be pumped Into 
a sprinkling wagon, an amount of wa
ter equal to the liquid manure should 
be added, and the whole sprinkled on 
the grass in spring and early summer.

The best way to save solid manure 
is to haul it direct from the barn every 
day and-spread it on the fields, pea- 
turea or meadows. . This is not al
ways practicaF because at times of the 
year, in wet or rigorous climates, it 
is-impossible at certain seasons. Then 
a cement manure pit should be built. 
It will cost some money, but not 
ifiuch, and no investment will pay 
better dividends by way of saving 
valuable fertility and keeping bam 
Iota clean, tidy and passable.— Kim
ball’s Dairy farm er.

F
”  Profit in Sheep.
Mr. R. O.'Tacket, County Demon

stration Agent in Lubbock County, in 
submitting his report to Mr. T. O. 
M’alton, Acting Director of Extension, 
says:

” Mr. J. C. Stanford started in this 
year with 849 sheep on four sections 
of land. Tliis land was fenced with

iV't*j 'iliM3der .
— w hen the food dig«|freeg, th* phqf< 
has been to o  strenuous, or the dreaded 
colds are taking h o ld -^ b c  Innisewif* 
o f  experience hisa a  tried ratnedjr at 
hand. It haa proved her Ihciper fo r  
m a n f years, and she knows ita valit*,

•Pcmila TabUit Am A  
Qaick Aid

^Tfiey regulate the d i s t o r t s  '<Hg**  ̂
tion, free the overloaded atotnach, 

overcom e the cold , rem ove the catarrhal conditions and re
build the strength,

Parana /• A Reliable Family Remedy
It h'ai proved that in innumerable I 
househ^ds from  Maine to  Califor-1 
nia, and in foreign countries. It 
is the chief reliance hi tRb Am eri
can hom e for  all catarrhal trouble 
add wherever a tonic is needed, in con
valescence and as a preventive.

In tablet form it is ever -rcady-to- 
take, a real life insurance. If you 
haven’t ased it in tbit form, get a  boa 
today.

THE PBMINA COMPANY

five barbed wires and a small wovan 
wire pen was provided to pen the 
sheep at night, ao that dogs or wohrea 
could not molest them. The feed 
bill through the winter was bundle 
stuff, grown b^ Mr. Stanford on hia 
farm, and ia figured at tba prevaOing 
high pries of feedr- He waa out 
11000.00 for this feed and MOO.OO for 
ralt and labor at shaaring Ume, mak
ing a total expense o f $1100.00. Hts 
wool and lamb crop brought him $6,.
400.00, and subtracting the expense 
of feeding, etc., he had a net profit ot
111500.00, and this during a continued 
drouth, while the cow man only ask
ed that the break even without any pro, 
fits. Mr. Stanford also retains his 
b49 ewes for another year.”

Mr. S. A. Pool of Lubbock county, 
started one year ago with 120 head 
ot eheep, feeding cold pressed cotton 
seed cake and bundle feed during the 
winter. Hie feed bill waa $100.00. 
Ilia wool and lamb crop brought him 
$1826.60. After deducting the $100 
for feed, Mr. Pool had a profit of 
$1426.60 on 120 sheep within one year. 
He paid $740.00 for his 120 haed of 
sheep and now has these on hand for

next season.
Mr. Pool and Mr. Stanford both give 

their sheep very ordinary care and 
anyone might expeet to e a n  the mate 
profits under prevailing prkea.

Changed to Third MwMay.
Tlie First Monday Trades Day 

been changed , to ’'Third Mosulay 
Trades Day.”  This was detarwhsad 
up on at a meeting of the Committoe 
appointed by tha Chamber of Com
merce to handle this matter Monday. 
It waa found that businass men gen
erally were too busy for tha first 
Monday ia each BK>ntlt to give the 
time necessary to make this venture a 
success. Second Monday is an ea- 
tabliahed custom for Randall county 
■o it was deterralnad that tha bens 
thing to do was to aaleet the Third 
Monday in each month for Hereford. 
This will throw the first Trades Day 
on Monday, January 81, instead ei 
January 7, aa originally announced.— 
Hereford Brand.

The trouble with The Maaeei 
that ita editors tried to camouflage 
themaelvm with the IcUer ” M.”—FhlL

American Fence

Combine the Fence 
and the Hog- and get
 ̂ theDouay*. AmericanDoDarsf

Wire Advancing Rapidly

We have a large stock of this wire on hand, but 
the price is advancing very rapidly and it will 
cost you more money within a short while. 
Buy all the wire now that you will need for 
the coming year.

We have this Aiherican Steel Wire in all sizes 
20 to 49 inches in height in hog, poultry and 

fence,’both light and heavy.

am

T H O M P S O N
M  U  A D m i f  A D E T  M  M
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I i# a k e  tip
towB In Sout̂ OTB

___ B««gpap«r r«portc4 r»-
MatW •T«rjr hoiuM oa a cartala 
u « $  im that tova hora U>« alCB eC 

frlaf aa« »ri«a. altnlfrtat 
^aamber of tha boaaahold had 

( t v a k ^  Ufa ta tha graat war.
A ’ rrsa<A aawapapar raportad ta- 

aaatb that h aoldiar oa halag (traa 
|aara[ rafuaad It, aagtag: “My wlfa 

alg danghtar hara mat with 
at tha haada of tha Oaraaaaa. 

I do‘ adt waat to go homor
nilBk gf theae thlaga. yon proapar- 

aoa danaara. you, who ara making 
hlgl( pricaa today hacaoaa of war 
eoaAttoaa Tha lita-Mood aad mtaary 
af ottara la halag colnad lato money 
lor W v; yo« who hara baea
adaeadad. grotactad, and ahialdad. hy 
OUT iDraramaat until you are ta 
daagor af foalag your ooaaa of grat-

Thtak of thaaa thlaga. yon waU fhd 
AaMrleaaa. white you make money 
aut of tha war-tima actlTitiaa. then 
go home to a moat which la not 
■tlatad hy tha aaresaitiaa of other 
huaaa bataga. apend your aTaaiat 
with yoar chlldrou. aad paaa a draam- 
laaa night. Imagialng that you havt 
ioaa your day’a duty aa an Amerlcaa 
eMltea.

Caatraat the atoriaa ouUinad artth 
your owa eoTlahla condition, aad 
than try to reallaa that yor are' ha 
Ifaly aad aa fatly comaalUad ta tha 

of this war aa are thi 
widowa. factag Ufa 

withant tha hroad winaar; Juat aa 
wwlw aiadaad to wla thla WOT aa tha 

aoldiar, anffortag agoalaa of 
which It la dlVlenlt ta fathom.

am haartag trhro hnr- 
haama aaturo ahaH  aaar 

tad to carry. And what are you 
I? tTakhig tfct«g« oaoafiirtahly.

It aaay 'ha. of your our- 
wealth to tha l i harty Laaa. aad 

about “UmeU Sam claaatag

puguc OKir iiw
REilim; WORTH 
OFTHEREOCRORS

SIQOBST OROANIZATION OP tTS 
KINO IN T H t 'w o r l d , IT 

HAS NO RtO TAPS.
• , • * ■ ^ ____ •

BACkS UP THE ARMY AND nAVy

Suocara Wife of the PtphtNiS Min 
aad MaNaa Hia Owa Surround*

PaaalMa.

ap Wake apt Oat aut of 
I which you are tadalr

IT the Sret |alt 
m. totok of tMa 
■i A goad jah. er tt ■ 

preallBU. who
frtfa, family aad

who 
ay be a good 
ISraw N up. 
tineoda. aad

to
tha now 

thh rpeaehi

to tght fur yam. ha 
land SagMahmau. and 
who wtS aaear amtia

• If y*o are aat awake yet tktak af 
tha glrla ta tha Oapartmaat Storea.

talaphoaa aad 'alagraph op- 
who hought a IM M  Ubarty 

Hoad af aurh laaea aut af thalr tlO.M 
la III «e n waah. j.

!■ aharity. wa win aaa-:ma that 
you ara aa« awaha.

AU aeu am aakad to do la to apaad 
ap preductioa la yoar hual 
Irlhuta ta tha aatloual wealth, work 
harder.̂  aooaomlaa ta tha hoeaabold. 
ref out ■ ruerleea ^ oleeattrea—area 

though harmleea la 
■tin he doaa with- . 

•■A Sh^o erery cent you aaa. II i 
yaa hate aot hought a Liherty Boad. j 
go aad get o^a bow at tha haak. la , 
yS**' tb*t you amy aot ba braadad 
"tShckarC*’ Aad whatarar you do, ra- 
■Mmbar that early auxt year you win 
ha aullad upoa to auhacrtba ta aaath* 
ar lAhaity Loam.

kt da ymi aay? Ara you awaha

Tba gaopta of tha Cnitad 8Ut)m 
oaly now am boglaatng to roaltia 
forea for good raKOMnted* hy tha 
Amerlcaa Red Croas.

Thla itatemmit la attested by tie 
fact that IC.OOO.OOO of tha oltlaaiir) 
of this country jolnad tha organlaattoo 
la tha Chrlaunaa mambarahlp drira 
But few of theaa, bowarar. reallaed 
what the Red Croas la doing to batp 
wla tha wkr for tha Unltod dtataa aad 
t̂â  alliaa.

The foar principal dlrletona of the 
Red CYoes are Womaa’a Work, lualoi 
Matnberehlp. Clrttiaa Rsllef aad Mili
tary ReUet.

Womaa’a wark cooalata af tha earl- 
oos actlriUaa which raaalt la furalsh- 
lag Bwaamre. halraata. wrtatlala. 
aoeka. sarglcal dresalnpa. etc., for 
Amerlcaa aoldlera who either haee 
goae to PTaaee or who are pi aparlai 
to po. It haa been aettmited that the 
work wcmaa bare doa# la thla depart- 
ment alaoe America entered the wer 
weeld hare cost the Red Croee' HSr 
•dS.OOO. eaeleslre ef mafeatal eeed. Of 
eenreet. aU the work haa 
gratia.

Whm Wefuen Have 
la the aerea aMutha andtng ISer. t.- 

IhlT, Ike Itod Croee eamt to Burope 
lt,80S,dSS eeparmte artlclee. eargleal 
dreeelngA hoefital eappfiee aad eletk- 
hW- la addldoa to tkoom larpa guaa- 
t l ^  o( Mmltor a h p S ^  hnro boim 
aont la campa aad eedUnraeaU In the 
DnMad Stntaa. ^

Tko dmartraa paopla wUI not. of 
eonrac pormtt tamStoa to aaWar want 
bccnaoe tkafr hrwad-wtnnera 
iag for tkotr conntrp.

Tke Rod Crooo ohaptore 
wn pforlde aloo tho Moodl 
which may ho aaodod aad aoceptahla 

w of in health or other mlefor- 
er beceeae of family eoadtttoaa 

wblflk. If neglected, would reoalt la 
na«i I

tha Junior 1 
trftdah hna keen crentad tn
wttk a ptaa eraditad largaly ta Dr. Vj 
If. MaaCrackad, proaldanl el ThPOMf 
Oellege. it la prepoeed ta glrer tSd 
ttjMMJOS aahool chUdrun of tko Ualb 
od Statoo aa aoUre ahatu la tho worl| 
o( tkd RM Otoao.

Tko purpooo of tho Junior Rod 
Crooo Id targely odacattonat. and Ra 
hettrltiea wUl bo oarriad on entlroly 
la tha achoola. aa a part of tko achool 
tiork.

Tho orgaalaatloa of tho Jaalor Rad 
Crodh almf at dacantrallsatloh aad 
tba thdepandaaea o| tha local anlL 
CoiRact with tho Rod Crooa wUl ho 
maiatataed only through tha Sckool 
Commlttaa of the loaal ehaptdr, the 
chapter. In tnm. recefrlng Its diree- 
tiona and material through tha dlrl- 
Roa director of junior mamkarahlp.

Tha dusa of each angllfary ara a 
aom cgual to II cahta tor sack mom- 
bar. Thla la raguirad aa a pledge of 
aarloes purpoaa, aad la to ha aaad by 
tha aaxlllailas |a tha porchaaa ef ma- 
tarlala for making supplies.

Military Relief Work.
Tho Amariaan army la rranoa la ra- 

calred la large raaaptlon campa oa 
tho eoaaL and after aararal waoka of 
preliminary training the man are aont 
across the country to ponnanont 
training campa haiA of the firing 
llnee.

Along tho route followed by the 
treope the Rad Croas haa eatabllabed 
Inllnnarlea and rest atnttona, each la 
charge of aa Ameiicaa trained auraa 
with aa American maa to naslat bar. 
Rack • tallrmary eoatalaa 10 beds, a 
stock of drugs aad othar aaaaaaftlaa. 
Tha aartoaoly sick are eared tor at 
rteoah hoepitala In the nelgdiborhood. 
Dally cane are aiade apoa the Ameri- 

Mah la the heapitalh hy the a 
ettenduBL who take 

matter, tohecoe

,  Rig Werk in UnHed 
bfapenoartee have keen 

in the AmarleaS army sane to 
lor efvtllaBa' aad to Impoeee koMth
lendRIona in tko rlctntty of tko

our

ageaoy ao opportunity. 
■npptoiBont wknt 

to mnka tka

antf aeffwing or dUastar to

aa a frloadly 
BMP offer tn 
army Itaell 
Oomtortable
kave hora opeiMd at raftnMo 
aad poereatioe kata prartdod tor 
■tch and coarmlaacoaL 

Tho dapnrtmcat of MRltary RoBoi 
Ukawlao dooo a practical aad a 
mans work la tha Unltod Rtotoa. It 
■uppllao doflelaaelao ta eampa 

itoamoata. dlatiihuttag Mot bine, 
when army aad navy red tape 

It aeceeaary. Thla deparfant 
baa gome to the extnat ef 

piptag ftoUhbiBg for rentwimenta

i\

which

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS

L E F S  GET THIS 
THING STRAIGHT

r"i-

m

"Why don’t the Goverameat ar
range abort term Lonaa? People 
don’t cam to tie ap tbelr money for 
ton. tweaty, or thirty yearn."

How oftaa do yoe hoar theae 
worda BomeCtmes people aay 
thlaga bocaeae they really do

arataad tha sttuatloB. aad aome- 
they toy them betReae they 

think it forma a good eieaee tor net 
mtoecribing to the Ltoerty Loea.

Ik ofthar case, they are wrong.
It la juBt aa easy to get at thg 

lameteg la Lfkerty Bonds, 
the term tor repayment la thirty 

yenra. as when tt la tea years.
Very few of the Bonds aoM today 

will he bald hy tha origlaal purekaaar 
whan tha Bonds ara radaemsd hy the 
ftoaeramaat. Many' pnrehaaara win 
dia, many win daad- away thalr Bonds, 
many will aalL sail probably sail at 
n proSL If only tbay wUI h<^ tha 
ilonda aatU the war la orar,'

Wkaa yoa buy a bond yoe do It with 
tha Idaa of lending the money to 
your Ooverameat for jest aa long aa 
yoe can coaveaioatly, witkoet kart
ing youmelf or yoar bualaaga- Whan 
you caauot !aad this m^noy any long- 
ar, then aell your Bond to aomie one

Ramambar just two thinga—aa long 
aa you bold tha Boed and tha Oov- 

St haa the use of tha monay, 
are dolag a aeaafble, patrlotle 

aad drawing A% laterest. R’hea 
pass tha Boad to bobn on# alaa, 

yoe hare' ceased to help your Coua- 
kry. yeu hare placed your raepoual 

aa ABMrleaa dtlxaa apoa 
■ohody slaa’a ahaaldun, aad hare 

up tha aafeet tanwtpMat Is

Toer Ranhar atfll haa seme l ^ ^ y  
an hand which be ea^aell 

Oe aad tatti It ardr with klat 
yeu iBouM nsf 

well ertth yE=

■ I S .D O I N G
A N D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN  D O

WOMAN'S WORK.
U nder the departm ent o f  W om nn ’i  W o r k  are listed s ll o f  

those articles ao neccasnry fo r  the m cow ery o f  the w ounded and 
’the com fort o f  the convalescenL

R ed C roM  wrork abopa th rou ch  tUk country  are busily  engaged 
turning out great quantities o f  the various tjrpct o f  surm cal dress
ings so bad ly  needed in the fie ld  dressing stations and rase hospi
tals abroad. Theae dressings are made srith the utm ost care in 
h yg ien ic surroundings and in their preparation sre occu p y in g  the 
tim e o f  hundreds o f  thousnnds o f  w om en in the larger cities 
throughout the country. T here esn be no fear o f  an overaupply o f  
h ok p iu l dressings and the need fo r  them srill becom e m ore and 
m ore im perative as the m ilitary operations arc com m enced w ith 
renewred v ig or  in the spring. T here is also an urgent demand fo r  
m any articles wrhich com e under the heading o f  hM pital garmenta, 

'd irection s  fo r  the m aking o f  wrhich are herewrith appended. These 
articles can be made in the home, or in the ch tm h , aa wotne n 
articles can be made in the home,^ or in church centers, at wromen 
fin d  moat convenient. —#ear-'

KnHtlee-
Th« demand for knitted artlclee <w«> 

Unuea linabeted. The order of deoMted 
now etenda- flweatere. oorka. helmets, 
wriatleta, mufflere.

Pefid for Uu Oroee pamphlet ee
knitiiog. If reu wtr. /eUew it* directleM 
aa to eiiM of needle end thraed end num
ber of etitchas you will get oorrect and 

‘ Vneneert-i'-eeble SM-niente. When the rera 
thinner than that required by the 
r>o«a bundnrd e finer needle muw be 
uaed. with more etltf-bes, or. for tho 
■weetor. tbr thread may be doubted.

Kerer tenre e knot In your ynm. Splice 
the end* by r««*elllna for twu iiK-haa.
I rniwtna In the pelm of tho hand and 
roltinc Into a ebtid thrand. Jtocka must 
not have a rldee under the neel. nor nt 
• he rnd of the toe. Never flnlah ■ toe 
•■y plni Ing stitchca on twn needloe and 
rnailna off IVoei both needloe together, 
never d<> Ibis undor tnS beet.

Please mdice knitting k lelauro time on* 
enpatlon. he\-e It niwaye wlUi you: form 
the hnbii of knitting ee you talk or es
r ii listen, ns you waft or as yoti ride.

H netontshing how ttoe garment grous 
fruni ihlf odd-tlme activity.

Hoopltal Oarmowts.
Rrery pattern ootnpany now corrtoe the 

standard Red Crooa pnttema. If they 
Jire not oerrted by your local doalor get 
tkem Itirwugk yuur Bed Crpae Supply 
Kendoe. ItM Olivo stroot, St. Louie. They, 
five the details of putting the garment 
logelher. Order ewt ganbenU or rut 
your own by nwohlaery. Do not eraste 
limo by hand rutting.

Pafamaa and bed Airta ore la greateet 
demand. Ifndordrawera aad onderabtrU 
oomo next, and Iwt no wwo have a Mil 
fer bedsproads They are mode of col
ored cetioa or rhiitx and measure eev« 
hy rive fret. Coarfort pluope are also In 
Irman-* nil a white ooklaldar ItoM 
mrbea or smaJiy with fimUy e a ji^  
pleoae of oetroa eloth mixod half eod half 

-with skreaded eettaa eud eurloee ell tu
Nr^ ere eassiii pttal geraitotm
Pajemee— R̂UtdelPale 

Pattern Me. 
lium

AaMtoean Red .Oeee 
Mae Surge. Two

otrlpee. M Inrhee wide, or TH irarde ST 
Inchee vMe. Par large aiee, $% yards 
osUag flanacl, Hght or tork attipoo. 9i 
latoee wide, or larhee
■atertals- Pour inittona bdne er

\r •795
/

'IM  ■

\
x\

S

NA
■ Rmi

N

tV ■
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The Thrift Car
80,000 Model 90 thrift cars already have 

been sold— fVhy ?• - f  ' . V I /
95 per cent of their owners will tell you they y y '

are indispensable for business efficiency!
t.  ̂ •

Powerful, frugal motor—ease of handling— 
roominess and comfort.

\

Appedrafice, Perjbrmance, 
Con\fort, Service and Price

Lit^ F»m ~Moid po Tomrimi Cor 
0, A TeUto—TaM Prm Prita wAfwt u <aao«* w»r*net <

O v erla n d -T ex a s C o m p a n y
________ ___________ __ " p

805-807 Polk Street DISTRIBUTORS Amarillo, Texas

U. 8. Bofs “ over tborc" arg reported 
to be in fighting form. Yhe news 
orill eonthroo to be, encouraging aa 
long as Pranee hhe a gun to ghro oa. 

-Philadelphia North American.

tode. poMrl,
white er derh color, k tn«h dleaie^ {for 
eoau. two laittane. boue or poefl white 
or dark % Inch dlaiue* (for
troueersl. flpwing thread No. Cl. white 
or oelor to laetrb. Bowing thread No.
white or oolbr to (for buttoa-

e eevea yards 
time.) Mate*

BMICl . ___
holeol. Red Croee MMem. Cut ee the 
pattern outline. An see me. heMc end 
turnings have been allowed.

Ifnopital Red Shirt—glM medlioa. Of* 
flolel American Rod Crooo Pattern Na 
M. Two etaea. medium aad targe. Three 
and three-quarter* twilled muton.
Meaobed. M taohui wide (nabieaohed 
mualfan aorepted). It taki 
to cut two ahirte at one 
rlale; PIve-eIgbttae Inch twtilod tap*, 
wbito. Ik yarda kaie. Hewing thread Ne. 
M, white. Red Croae emMem. Cttt oa
the pattern outline. All oeama, a< 
and tamings have been l̂owetL 

Bed Soaks. Beadeged Pool 
eratlng Legging One eia«
American Red Crnoe Pattern Ko. t. Bed 
eocke end operating loggtags In pairs. 
Bsadaged foot oocka singly. Bod aoofcs 
lined, 1% yarde or W tpehM outing flaa- 

l . l l^ t  ■ ■ ■ '
4-nee

heme
'oot Hock, Op- Offtcia)

nel. Ilghl or dark atrlpoe (like pajemae). 
I« IncMW wide or t! Inchee iWiimir cut 
from M-Inch. one pu*f f*wm ff): five- elgtith-lncli twilled tape, white er color 
to watch. M bichee long (two ptooee oaek 
41 laches loag.for one pair).

Baadagad Foot Bock—Mode NnMy. 
Oae-half yard outing nannat, gray blue, 
like Haed p y ame. W inchee or ST tnokes
wide: twHled tape, drab oolor, 41 

g leg [inga, made In 
el, MMched or oae pair.

tiK-kee t n :. operating le ^ n  
pelf*. 1% yarda oanton flamx 
or nuMeatoed. 17 Inchee 
%-lnrk 
long Itwo 
one tolr).
or to matek. Cut on tke 
AN
allowed.

Dk-erlkma far otker koepRal germea 
wll Mkrw. MRS. tt P. BROTVN.t4 Wouma’a Work Jeutkw<

R. C.

twlged tape, wMto M Inokes 
ro yiBcrs, aech 41 laelns long, for 
>). aewliiT thread Nik 40, white 

It on tke Bgttera eatllne. 
aad tumiagi kave beau

Olr»olor 
DIvMaa. A.

a t

Altbo some people may not accept 
Secretary McAdoo’a theory that Ger
many have been depressing Liberty 
bonds in tha market, the prevailing 
ophiion in this coohtry is that in due

time Liberty bonds are going to de
press the Germans. — New Terk 
World.

OOMR TO CANTON TO U V I .

linHiiiininiNHiiiiiiiiiiinHminiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiilHtiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinHiM

C o m fo r t  In  T h e  H o m e
%

Are you as particular about having things -com- 
forlable at home as you are about l^ing comfortable 
yourself. We have everything you need to make 
your home a real home fo r  the whole family. Our 

* stock is the largest in West Texas and our prices are 
always right Come in and see us. Terms can be 
arranged if desired.

Cazzell Bros.
S19 Taylor

NUfmiRINIHUIUIIIlBHimil

Amarillo, TaaMr

iiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimaiiliiii
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The Allen”
• A

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear I
7th and Polk, Amarillo

NOTICE

CkpUla BUI McDowdd 
Wkhito Falls, Tsocas, Jan. 1 6 ^  

Captain “ BUI*' McDonald, notad Haxaa 
mncar and panonal friand and body* 
Kuard o f Mveral preaidanta, diad hara 
at 8:80 p. m. today.

McDonald was tJnitad States mar> 
shal for northern Texas, was famous 
for his control over the most desper
ate characters of the Mexican border.

/ A
Wa have decided to close out our entire stock of Winter Coats, _  

Oofet Siiitoaod S er^  Dresses, which means that each garment will s  
east you exactly adiat it cost us, this fall in New Vmic City, and 
many garments for less, than cost.

W H Y W E DO THIS

Cattle Losses aro Great.
The cattle losses through this sec

tion by Thursday’s blixxard were 
great. It is stated that Bob Matsler 
lost about five hundred head of cat
tle, some of which may be found, hav
ing drifted away;>J. J. Simpson lost 
fifteen or twenty head, -and numer
ous looses of one to several head of 
cattle are reported.— Plainview News.

Simply, because we have to have the room for our large Spring 3  
Stock apd we do not intend to carry one garment over, if this sac- s  
Hfice price wUl sell them. <- h

We had rather have $16 in cash now, than to have |30 for the §  
same garment, next season.

The way we keey> our New Store New, is to sell the goods while S  
they arw^ncw.

** l^ il^ o u  take advantage o f this sacrifice sale now, or will you g  
I V^Nklt l a i^  and j|ay double the price ? ,

hiiliHiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiifiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiluT

Road Bond Defeated.
The $260,000.00 Road Bond issue for 

Fisher county was defeated in the 
election over the county Monday. — 
Roby Banner.

Siberia might get good and even 
for generations of oppression by exU. 
ing political pris<hiers to Petrograd.— 
New York Morning Telegraph.

Dentburg giver good advice to the 
German diplomatic staff when* tejling 
it to show eomV respect for the pro-

r M 4  Y G O D
Forge to th^ front the honest men in

bsbilities in telling a lie. “Our lies,” 
he complains, “ are clumsy pnd impro- 
Lable," which statement may be taken 
ar expert testimony.—San Francisco 
Chronicle^

every profcadioa and the 
ones to thP rear.

dishonest

B. Frank Buie
ATTORN KY Canyon. Texas

Emma Goldman complains that the 
Draft Law encroaches religious liber, 
ty. This must hurt Emma, who 
never was known to encroach on any
thing religious.—Philadelphia North 
American.

re

PRINCIS8 WATAHWAgO COMPANY.

Last number of Normal 
Lyceum, Jan. 19
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Get
a Pair of

RUBBER  
GLOVES
to Keep Youi\/ 

Hands White

Rubber Goods of All Kinds
It's not econom y to do without rubber gloves.
Washing dishes, scrubbing floors, cleaning 
the woodworK—all these IrKsome tasKa can be 
accomplished without tixlury to your hands If 
you get a pair of our rubier gloves.
W e also h ave the latest and most improved 
styles of fountain and combination syringes— 
hot water bottles—medicinal atomizers—com 
plexion brushes—bath sprays—sanitary aprons 
and belts—nipples—p>aClilers—etc.
W e buy on ly  the best rubber goods procur
able—and sell them at lowest j^rtces.

U R R OUGHS&ilARRETT

S. A. SHOTWELL & Co.
■    • - - - T - I I

Wholesale and Retail
Coaly Grainy Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maidand Coal

W e Handle a Fine Grade of Wheat Flour

School Election Notice.
The Stntc of Texas, County of Ran- 

daU. , ^
■.Whereas on the 12th day of Decern, 

ber A, D. 1917 a petition was present
ed to me for an dection in Common 
School District Number Fourteen of 
this County on the question of issu. 
ing bonds to provide funds to be ex
pended in payment of accounts legally 
contracted in building a school house 
and authorising a tax upon all tax
able property within said district suf. 
ficient to pay the current Interest on 
said Iponds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principle 
at maturity, said petition bearing the 
requisite number of signatures of pro- 
perty tax paying voters of said dis
trict, and being in every respect in 
conformity of law;

Now, therefore, I, C. R. Flesher, in 
the capacity as County Judge of Ran. 
dall County, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held on the 26th 
day of January A. D. 1918, at the Ken. 
ran School House in said Common 
School District No. Fourteen of this 
county as established by order of the 
Commissioners Court of date the 6th 
day of March A. D. 1909, .which is re
corded in Volume 2, page 189 of the 
ilinutes of said Court, and by order 
of the CommissionerB Court of date 
of April 18th 1910, and recorded in 
Volume No. 2, pag« 249 and 260 of 
the Minutes of said Court, to deter
mine whether a majority of tlie legally 
.qualified property taxpaying voters 
of that district desire the issuance of 
Bonds on the faith and crediUof said 
common school district in the amount 
of $2,000.00, the bonds to be the de
nomination of $600.00 each, numbered 
consecutiveljr from ONE to* FOUR 
both inclusive payable Twenty Years 
from their date and bearing Five per 
cent interest per annum, payable an
nually April 10th of each year, to 
provide funds to be expended in pay
ments of accounts legally contracted 
in building a school house and to de
termine whether the Commissioners 
court of this county shpll be authoris
ed to levy, assess and Collect annually 
while said bonds or aky of them are 
cutatanding, a tax upon all taxable 
properly within said district sufficient 
to pay the current interest on said 
i onds and provide a sinking fund suf. 
ficient to pay the principle at matur
ity.

Henry Meyers is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election, and 
he shall select two Judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has been held, make 
due returns thereof to the Commis
sioners Court of this County, as is 
required by law for holding a general 
election. ,

The Ballota for said election shall 
have printed thereon the following: 
, “ For the Bonds”

“ Against the Bonds”
AH persons who are legal quali. 

fied voters of this State and of this 
County and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers in said district shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

The sheriff of this county shall 
give notice of said election by J)ost- 
hig three notieee in said district and 
by publishing notice in a newspaper 
published in said County for three 
weeks before said election.

Dated this the 1st day of January 
A.D. 1918.

C. R. FLESHER,
County Judge, Randall County, Texas.

n m s B A T ,  JANtJABT IT, I t i f

(SEAL) 
I h e ^ y certify *tliat the foregoing 

U • true and eorreet copy of the 
original order now la my heads.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff, Randall Conatyt Taxaa.

h O m  U O m

It’s the Designing
that gives the G-D Justrite corteU 
superior figure moulding quality

The ability of a G-D Justrite corset, Back Laced or Front Laced, 
to mould your figure into pleasing lines, lies in its designing and 
perfect fitting qualities.

}. '.r • •

6 -D

To chooee your coreet with the idea of what it will do far year figure eheald be your alas.
Whether staadiag, eiUiag or whatever poeltioa you aeeeme, yon will find real caatfart la 
Juatrite. {
*AmoBg the aiaay etylce of G*D Juatrite there le a eultable aiodel far yan, aad at a price yen ie. 
aire to pay. ' ' ^
G.D Justrite aiodela' are authentic h| style aad form a perfect foaadathm for the latest elylea la Artiea 
Each season brings a larger denmad for G-D Justrite corsets bceaaae of their deelgniBg; It la can 
V lacing proof of their great popalarity.
G-D Justrite have the reputatioa of making good figures. .
G-D Justrite coraeta are Rustleea and are sold with n guarantee that they will give aatlsfactery W(

‘“a  ■

I

G-D Justrite
trustless Corsets

[lltiiii T E R M S  C A ^ H

= '  W e can fit all types of figures because we havq a full range of suit- 
^  able G-D Justrite models

Moore, Mathis & Co.
POLK at 7th AMARILLO

THE LAST RESTING PLACE

should ^  marked by a suitable mone- 
ment; one that will stand the test 
of time and retain its beauty. It 
is the last eervice we can render our 
loved ones; therefore it should he 
done with the utmost care.

GEORGIA MONUMENTS a r e  
guaranteed ns to workmanship end 
price. I can suit you. Consult 
with me when yon neod a monument

J. B. GRADDY, Canyon. TVxas

DARNALL’S CAFE
While in Amarillo shopping, you nrs invHad te taka year menla at 

DARNALL*8 CAFE. Located on Polk Street, right In the hsMt 
of the business section, it is the most ceuvenlcnt plaoe Idr yeu 

to stop.
New Pixteree Splendid Coehing Expert Service

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 POLK S t AHAmiLL., TEXAS

Coal and Auto Production

Yesterday 1 read in a newspaper that coal miners were 
earning as high as |100 per week.

The billions of dollars that will he spent In this 
great nation of ours for labor and materials during the next 
twelve months are hardly oonoelvable. /

'Think what this opening of purse strings this will mean 
to those who have something to sell to this vast army, of highly 
paid workers.

Automomoblles will be* scarce.
The great increase In demand and the reduction of over*

40^ In production will make good oars hard to get before long.
Those who delay will pay more. That Is a oertalnty. 

They may wait so long that oven getting delivery on. a fine oar 
ll,ke the Hudson will be an impossibility. '

This difficulty of getMng your oar when you want It a ' 
little later Is not a local sltuatloh. It Is a national.

' The limited number of Hudsons ws have In stock are all 
new models, and art going fast.

Don't wait too long. ^
• Tours very truly,

J. A. GUTHRIE
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Far Jait* . «7tli Jadidal MatrieC: 
HENRY 8. BISHOP 
m iG H  L. UMPHRE8

Far Caaatjr (Pax
WILPORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
W. T. GARRETT

aaadidata for th« Taxaa Itg- 
last maei the queation of 

natiaaal a<vliibitiea and woaum aof* 
ftaga. ‘Htc prohibition maandmant 
baa kaaavpaaaad bp conrraaa and ta 
raadr P** tiM action of tha atata laf • 
ifclaareii. H m auffraca amendmem 
paaaad tlw hooae. and ia likaly to P*** 
tka aaaatr.i It ia iaaportant that ar> 
aiy candidafo for the legialatdre be 
ricl^ on both theae amendaenta. The 
prohibitioa amendment) moat be car. 
ried. while we aa a natim cannot 
mahitaia oar dicnitir and defeat the 
mtttrmgK amendment. Put it up to 
eeer^ candidate for the lecialature. 
He moat ta ^  it, and before the' peo. 
pie ia the place to aettla the qoea* 
tiaa.

f  I I
Aacordinc ta ficnrea aecured from 

rtHahif aourcea by the United Stateo 
food adminiatntion, the average con. 
aaUnption of nmat by ti^ civil popola* 
tioa in Gecmanjr ia half a pound p «  
wnok per peraon, diatributed through 
n rigid ayatem of food cank. Otiicr 
atnple food predocta are likewiae re- 
•trietod.

I  I  I  ^
<'Praaident WOaoa haa coom oat for

arnmm aoftraffe, and approona the 
amendment to the aoCtonai conatitn- 
iion. Ih e kooae paaaed the amend- 
nmad. The war haa done muat to 
bring'.ahoot needed national refonna 
ki tkia oaontr.

I I I .
Tag Day fer our coal ahovela will 

l «  abaerved in the United Stataa oii 
Job. so. a  tag will be placed ou 
aaory coal alKxvel by tha achool child- 
lea, aaking Ow people to aave a abov- 
elfnl o f cool each day in order to 
nmad the national coal ahortage.

I  I  I
The death rate among babia the 

firat year ad their Urea ia 14 per 100. 
The death rate among the aoldiera no 
fa r ia the tranchea haa been 2 to 100. 
It haa been ranch lean than other warn 
eeaaidering the large number of men 
engaged

I  I I
Aa American ahould be wholly an 

A meriran. Te live in our land and 
h h jay  the~ protetUon of the govern- 
meat, and to thrive under the advan 
tagea o f thia country ahould be auf- 
fleioat to prove te- any man that a 
dcoaocrary ia better than an antocr-

I I I
Senator Sheppard haa announced 

fe r  re-election to the United Stateo 
oamatc. There ia no man in the atate 
who caa defeat him, and none will 
Bkcly have nerve enough to tackle a 
hopeieaa Job.

I  I  I
The draft law Ima been upheld by 

the aapreme court and now the mak
ing e f a great army can procaed with- 
oat Che danger of being hindered on 
technical points.

I I  I
Tighten up your belt. Eat only 

arch an amount of food aa you act 
aally need to run your body.

I l l
Only two more weeka to pay your 

poll taa.
I I I .

Pay your poll tax and vote in the 
primary in July.

i l l
Bay a thrift atamp.

r I I
For forty years Uie German auto

cracy haa refused to let the German 
people rule themselves and at the 
eame time constantly aaaured them 
they ought to rule the rest of the 
world.—Chicago Herald.

Far Sheriff  and Tax CoUectar:
J. E. ROGERS 
C. H. STRATTON

Far Clerk Cairnty and Dlstriet C aon: 
W. O. MOUNTS 
OSCAR W. GANO 
GRAYSON BELL

' ^  Gaiitybn. State o f Taxai^yit the eloae « f  bnaiaaaa on the S lit day o f Dec. 
amber, 1S17, publiahad, ia tha Randall County Nawa, ^ aawiqtep«r printed 
and fcihUahod at Canyon, State o f Texas, on the 17th day o f January, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loana and Diaeounta, poraonal or oallateral ___________________|188Jf78.67
Ovardrafta ...................... ........... .................. , ....... ................ ............... 667.92
Banda, Liberty B on ds_____________________ . . ._ v _______ _______ 50,400<00
■Pttinlturo and P ixturos_____________________________ ___________  2,884Jlf
Ddo from Approved Roaorvo Aganta, net__________________ _ 60,117.61
Due from other Banka and Bankars, subject to checl^ net________  1,142.00
Cash Items — , ------------ _________ _______________________________  8,202.60
Currency — .............. ......................................................................... 6^26.00
Specia ------------------- -̂------  ------- --------- . . I ....... ............. ...................  2.768JI2
Interest and Aaaesament Depoaitora' Guaranty Fund__ « . . . _____  1,790.29
Other Reeoreea_________________________________________________  189.66

When Teddy Was PresideaC
Women who who only one petticoat 

were talked about.
Skirts at shoetopa were indecently 

abort.
The Hague peace tribunal was men. 

tioned on the first page.
The “divine Salle" was making her 

“ farwell tour”  of America.
People were getting their first good 

laugh out o f the prepoateroua ide/* of 
practical submarines and ainhipa.

The automobile industry was stag 
gering on itp last legs.

Thirty-cent porterhouse steak was 
called an outrage.

Some foolish women were' talking 
about demanding the balIo|. >

The little Singer building was the 
tallest in New York.

The death of musical comedy was 
announced by crities.

Gasoline had reached the top-notch 
price of 18 cents a gallon.

Nat Goodwin had been married only 
three times.

Every man who owned an auto was 
cenaiderad a daredevil.

Aaather Thrifty Plains Haasewife. 
Mrs. John W. Donnell, who lives 

in the Hay Lake community, ia an- 
cther o f oar thrifty pioneer housewives 
who believes not only in raising a 
living at borne, but in having some 
to spare to lay np for a rainy day, 
and, at our roquast, gave ua the fol- 
Icaring atetement of produce sold dur
ing the past year. Statements lika 
these are very interesting and show 
what can be done on the farm to 
help along here on the Plains:

612H doB. e g g s ,___8146.16
V 844 Iba. bu tter,______ 112.76

840 gals, milk, u_____   48.80
26 chickans, . J . .........  18.77
Vegetables, _________  18.20

» Feathers........................  9.00

Total, ____________ 847.67
—Silverton Star.

An optimist is one who reads eager, 
ly about' Senate inquiries into the 
ahortage o f necessities. — St. Louis 
Clobc-Democrat.

Nat AH Ears. Eyes and Nese.

A country newspaper publisher is 
jt st an ordinary human being. He 
k  not composed exclusively; of EARS, 
FYE8 and NOSE. It is impossible 
for  him to HEAR everything that is 
that is going on. He can be in but 
<Sie *t a time,  ̂aiid ia a cinch
be cannot SEE every thing that is 
gaiog on. His nose may be wMI 
trained te scent out news, bat even 
the highly trained raportera of the 
big dailies aometimee fail to SMELL 
all af the news of Uie.day. The NEWS 
asks your hearty cooperatioB in the 

o f this great rallgoaa 
Tell os the news. Uao the 

Write it eat and sand H 
in Our raaderx any the paper U 
M|sh hatter than H naad te ha. bat 
EMoa k  pat aiach rasan for haprara- 
•mate. OIVB U8 ALL'THE MEWS.

An Ualqac Opportoaity 
There is an opportunity for some 

fellow o f an inventive inclination to 
win the everlasting gratitude o f hjp. 
government aa well aa his fellow eiti- 
sens on the Plains, by studying up 
some method o f compressing Into con. 
vcirient form for burning, the perfect
ly splendid crop of tumble weeds that 
are now an unsightly nuisance. Every, 
one who has made a bon fire o f tha 
weeds can testify to the immense 
amount o f heat that they give out in 
burning and it U said that this Is 
doe to the large amount of oil which 
they eontate. In their natural state 
it would be impossible to feed them 
to anything but the most cavernous 
of furnaces but they might be uti
lised in ordinary stoves if compressed 
into fagots. Now somebody get busy 
and the fuel question will be solved 
for the Plains folks.

A Blow at the Farmer.
To manufacture oleomargarine coats 

vastly less than to produce butter. 
If ever it becomes legally permissible 
to color oleomargartno so that H ex
actly rasemblca butter in appearance, 
the price o f oleomargarine will be 
raised and the price o f batter arill be 
lowered. Alraady oleomargarine is 
being sold as a substitute for but
ter. Its sales have increased by 
leaps and bounds daring rMsnt years, 
but this has not interfered with the 
demand for butter, because those who 
know that Uiere is no substitute for 
butter, and those who prefer to use 
butter in spite of the fact that oleo
margarine' is ebeapar, era auffkieot 
in number to use all o f the batter the 
farmers of this country can produce.

But let oleomargarine be colorad 
yellow, and thoosanda of those who 
are now using butter will be urged to 
try oleomargarind. It will look like 
butter, teste like butter, spread like 
butter, and that k  as far as ’the 
average eoaaumar will carry hia In
vestigations. Hs will not know that 
he is fobbing himself Xad his family 
of the asaential viteminas; ha arill be 
satkfied to save a few cents par pound 
on the post « f  hk braai-spraad and 
tbs dsoMted for batter win hs dacrata- 
ad Jast that nmeh.

GradoaUy tha dhinr faiterast sriU be 
throara in aompaUtisa with the paek-  ̂
tag hsgi si. Tha dsteaad Isr batter 
w fl M l s r ffite te pa^ ter pradoe-

Ma.
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FUST STATE BANK

TOTAL ......................... ..................... , ................................. * . . .  $271,766.17
U A B I L im S

Capital Stock paid in _________________________________ ________| 25,000.00
Surplus F u n d____________________________ *___________________ _ 1,084.98
Undivided Profits, net'_______________________________________ ___’ 6,60d.99
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net_________________ 7,249.61
Individual Depoaits, subject to ch eck_________________________ 187,641.70
Time Certificates o f Deposit______- _____ ________________________  23J102.08
Demand Certifieatea o f Depoeit . . . __ ___________ ______ _____ 1,800.00
Casftler*k Checks__________ ______ _______________________________  4,294A4
Bil^s Payable and Rediscounts__________________ _____ _____- ___ 16,040.50
Other liabilities: Reserved for taxes and su ij^ se  account...,_____ 286.97

TOTAL ......................... i ....... ........... ...........................................  $271,756.17
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Randall. We, L  A. Pierce, as vice president, 
and W. D. Morrel, as cashier of said bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear that 
lha above statement k̂  true to the beat of our knowledge atid belief. V  

• • L  A. PIERCE, Vice President 
W. U. MORREL, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day o f January, A. D., 1918
W. J, Flpshar,

Notary Public, RandaU County, Texas.
• (Seal)

CORRECT—ATTEST: Grady Oldham. W. D. Morrel. J. W. Retd, R. L  Mar. 
quia. Directors.

W H A T  THERED CROSS
IS D O IN G

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN  D O
JUNIOR M EM BERSHIP.

Ju n ior M em bership hat developed in rcspoite* to  on earnest 
deeire o f  pupils in many states to render p a tn otic  servioe ia  this 
time o f  need. It was natural that the sch ool ch ildsen  ahould w ish 
to becom e m part o f  the great Red Cross m ovsm snt fo r  w or relief. 
P lanned and adm inistered by educakora,'Junior M em bership can- 
n a i fa il to  be o f  value in  vitaliaing^the w 6rk o f  the schools, wrhile 
tiieir total product w ill be o f  great service to th^ R ed j^n>sa.

~  ' afghans fur Ouldiars—Katt from sar
.WMi ••vsa-iacs aeuarsp. T«si M far isastb aaS six rwwMkB. atitut* Haadkarchlrfa—Mak* 1

■ B

1

facta should
That tho orsaalaatlca waa r«nn«4 tamopooao to a domaad from aeaoola.

2- That laaaina oducatoro all ov«c th« eotuMru aro advlaors to tho orgaaiaatlon 
Ita activltlaa.

I. That Praaidatit Wllaoa haa teawod a
aoO to all achoal chUdron and teachare to Jofb la thla patiiatle work. v

4. That fualor mointtorablp la opaa to all borPand girls of sehool aga sttaadlag 'pamiia pii\-ata or garochlal acboola. or 
attomang otbor orgaaloed aduoatloaal oontaro, ^ t  only to auoh atudoM hodloa aa a wholo.

4. That Junior momhorahlp te opon to Kradoa in tho oohooi. providing tha aohool unatawglitaa oomolatr orgaaiaatlon latar, 
hot not to Indhrtdual puptla 

t. That Jonlor momoanhip ia graatadwkon a sum aoual to It ccaia far aach 
ehlld la tho oeftool naa bora roabibutodto th ‘ 
aehoO
SR
to tho ahapiar aohool fend or wban tha 

la pirdgod to prapara Rod Croaa 
»a or angaga In othar Rad Crooa 
approvad and auporvtaad hy tha Rod Croon ehagtor.

T. That all monrjr rataod la to bo oprat for matortala whirk will ba uard by tho 
aohool for Ha Rod Crooo work. No part 
of tko arboot fund la uaad for Inoal Rwl Oafa orpanaaa. and so pmn goca to Waaklngtoa.

Rad Croaa octfrlttoa 1ft Wtya and glrla 
hava boon claootftad aa followa.

Group t—ChUSron S la 10.Ooa Wteaa—Cot naa-Inch aguaraa of 
flaanol or flannototto or any woo|ra ma- 
lorlal and throad to oa a etrtng.

Oua-Claaalng Raga—Cut If to 14 Inch- 
•a aquara from aoft material t>o got 
bom. .Wash riolha—Knit or maka from tow- 
a l^ , WItk crorhat adgas.Baby Afghaao-Knlt or ororhot flya- 
took aquaroa of bloa. pink or whtta wool atm aquarao for laasth sad

p \ —ChIMroa 10 to 14,
Sloa I Swsatara. Wriatlata or Muf- 

floro- arcorStog to dlracttoaa ta A.a. c.aahr Afghaaa—<Soo dlrocthma la Hrat 
g r ^ )

aquari 
Subatituta ineb aquaraa or cotton, bammad 

. Hand Towala of Uaon Craah--IIom

10-

aoft but atruag Unan

Oraup g—High Sohool.
Hoapltal Oanaanta—(Soa A. IL C. 401.)
All Kaltiod Artlolao—(So# A. a. C400.)
Rafugoo Lapotta—(Saa A. R. C. 40T.)Comfort Klto—(Sao A. R. C. 4M.I
PaClams for Infanta' layettaa may ba obtalaod through local alb^tar from Burma of SuppH^ 13X1 OUva atroot. St. Louta. Mo.
Bursleal Draaataga Qraatly naadod. 

For dlrortlena aoa A. BL C. 40(. alao aur- 
ghwl dreaalaga. thla laaua; thaao ahould all bo amdo uador auparvMuB of aa la- 
atractor.

Warli far Baya. .
High Srhoola; 1—Boxaa fer Rod Oom ahipping purpoooa. I foot by t foot by t 

foot, outaldo mraauremofita. of 1t-laoh 
lumbor. i—Workroom fumitura for lo- oal eliaptor or to bo aold. tabloa. chaira aholrteg. otr. I—Caaos. 4—Ctortoal 
work, typoarriting. multigraphlag. ote., 
for looal chapter.Orado ftehoolo: Knitting noodloa. far uao nf local chapter or achool chlldroa. 
Thoao are mad# II larhoo kmg. of hard wood cut from dowola aooiirod from a 
mbinot makor. aharponod at both anda with pencil aharponor. aaadpaoorcd. than 
rubbad la floor vrai uatlf prrfoctip 
amootb. t—Knitting fmrooa; a flat orood- 
an ring IS lathoo Ir diamator or laiwor, 
with pago OBb Inch apart, to bo uaod by 
amalt chlMran In woavtag oearfa.AX Oradoa; Soriieo In locaJ Rod Croaa 
work—eolloctlag nowapaporo to oall. 
helping In Rad Crooa campolftna. LIhortp 
Iptaa campaign#, by diotrmatteg pootors. 
running arrasda. ata.

For furthar Information addraoo
MRS. a. R. KBOaORB. 

DIractor Junior Mambarahip, Bouthwoat-
am mvlalon A. R. C.. 1417 allway Bs-
chaaga, St. Louis. Mo.

tion plus a reaeonable profit Farm, 
era will have to get ot their eows. 
Creameries will dose their doors. 
Grain farming and the aellioA ot 
rraina and rreaaes in the raw .state 
win result Prices of these products 
kill decline. Farm fertility will 
wane. The foundations of permanent 
agriculture will crumble. The gtruc. 
ture will fall. Greater than any 
farmer realises is the disaster that 
will befaU a^kulture if oleomargar- 
ir.c, in addition to being permitted to 
parede as a aubstitatc for butter, ia 
further permitted to masquerade an4 
dcr the trade-mark of butter which 
has been the trade-mark for hundreds 
o f years—and thereby make the de- 
ception so complete that the overage 
conanmer ia fooled into using it.

Thera are now three bills before 
eongrresa, eeclr of which purpoesa to 
radnee the lOe tax on colored olee- 
margarine snB increase the tax on 
white oleomargarine.' *

The ogiensors of the bUla wrill be 
eUe to show that such a chance wriU 
net tlM United Stetae en addltieaal 
paltry saai r o a f ^  eemewbaN be- 
twoen MfiOOJM and IIOJXWJWO aa- 
nosUy. N«t^ that the 
nssds BMRoy fer

of the war, this argument wrill appeal 
to many senators and repreaentetivas 
Uftlaaa their farmer constitaents make 
it very impressive that tha sum is 
not sufficient remuneration to the 
government in return for raining the 
dairy industry, which eventually 
means the dowmfall o f sericulture, the 
foundatiqn of Ameriea'c wealth, pros
perity, liberty, and civilisation.

Even as we are eurt that "a etiteh 
in time aavaa nine,”  just that' sure 
arc we that action on the part of 
farmerg and dairymen right now will 
airae prodocen and conaomera of bat
ter from pajinc milliona of doUara 
of tribute to the packers in tbs fu
ture.

We appeal to yoa, therefore, to 
write to yoor owrn eenater and con- 
greasman, urging them to oppoee any 
bill which porpooex to make legal the 
ecloring of oleomirgarine yellew. It 
is thae to acL-v^iatbalTs Dairy Pena, 
ar.

Clterter )te- 6188 Baaerve DMrkt No. 11 
E^perfc'ef Coadltlea t i  the

 ̂ POST NATIONAL BANK
at Canyon, ia tlM State o f Texas, at tha dose at buatnaaa on Dot. 81,1917.

BBBOUBCB9 ..
Loons and dlseoante (except those xhown on b and e 209379.79 
Aeeepteneaa on rattia hi transit — . —  17,0^00

Total loons ................................ ...........................j..2k6378.79
Notes and bills radiacotmtod (other than 

bank acceptances sold) (aaa Item 66a) 748436 748436 21938I-M
Overdrafts, sacared,n $8708.60; nnsacured, $l'f8032----------------------  10A8K98
U. 8. Bonds (ether than Uharty Bends of 1917);.
U. 8. bonds depoeited to aecnra drculation (p jr valoe) $60,000.00-.
Liber^ Loan Bonds, unifladgad, 81k par cant and«

4 per c e n t _______________________________ ________ 1,100.00
Saeoritiee ot̂ MV than U. 8  ̂bonds (not including stocks) owned on-

pledged ___________ — __________ ____________  4320-86
Total bonds, securitiss, e t c . _______------------------------- -------

Stock of Federal Reeerve Bank (60 per cent of eubecription) — .
Equity in booking h ou se________________ _______________6,0P0.00
Pimiitare and fixturaa  _______________________ — —— —
Bisal eatate owned other than banking house-------------------------—  21381*48
Lawful reserve with Federal Reaerve Bank -------------------------- - 18,68832
(Tash in vault and net amount! due from national'banki —------------  66JME1.07
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companisg

other than included in Items 13, 14, and 16_______1^342.70
(Hiaeka on other banka in tha same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 1 7 )_____________ ------------------------------  231838
(Checks on banka located outside, of city or town of reporting bonk

and other cash item s______________________________________ 49.48
Redemption fund with U. 8. Trenaurer and due from U. 8.

Traaaurtr ______________________ 1---------------- -------------------  23W.09

8038M 8

140030

438838
130839
6,ooo!m

T O T A L ......................................................................................... 8420,77630
UABIUTIES

Capital stock paid in ——________— '  ____ — — . — —. — .  60,000.00
Surplus fund  _________— ----------------- -— — * 1030939
Undivided p ro fits ........................................ *...........................2838638 2S38S3S
Circulating notes outstanding^______________________________ . . . .  49300.00
Individual daposita. subject to ch eck______ ^---------------------------- 26238938
Certified chMka ______________ _________ _____—. . a 11830
Cashier’s  cheeks outstanding____________ . . . ------------------- *-—  738538
^  Total demand deposits (other than bank de

poaits) subject to,Reaerve, Items 88, 84, 86, 86
87, 88, 89, and 40......................................................127038731

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)------------  17308.19
Total o f time deposHa subject to Reserve, Items 41, 42,

48 end 4 4 '..................................................................... 17303.16

TOTAL ........................................................................................ $420,77630
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those writh tha Fadoral ^

Reaervs Bailk (see Item Id) ------------rr------------ 7,16436
Total contingent liabilities (66 a, bT and c)*— -------— . . .  7454.25

STATK OF TEXAS, County of RondaU, as I Z . H. PciwriL Cashkr at tho 
above-named hank, do aolxmnly awaar that tha abova atetamant lx txaa te 
the best of/m y koowledge and belief.

S. H. POWELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1918 

‘ ' C. N. HARRISON. Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest: C  0 . Lsater, L. T. Lester, Rector Lsstor.

Dlraetora

Now Koxaia’i  Orxt donation to tho 
eaoM o f world.wrlde democracy may 
ba tho. rolaast o f • mUHon of 
OoKBiha jpilxoaarx mLiM  (SxrteBiT aa-

•aa loa te tBXfteg

Back to the Farm.
We met a man on the atrect a few 

mornings ago who is receiving $2.76 
a day. Thia man waa raiaad on a 
farm near our city and left it eight 
years ago bscanso ho left than vax 
a larger opportunitya in thr city for 
making money and the work would 
rot be quite so confining and labori
ous. After eight years of ci^rience 
in the city he has come to the con
clusion that there ia no opportunity 
to get ahead working for a wage of 
1 .̂76 a day. He is going bac« to tae 
farm.

In the course of the converaatiim he 
said: “ I wonder how people get
along who era receiving but $2.25 a 
day and do not own their own bomee. 
1 own my home and I find it moat 
difficult to support my little family 
on the income I am receiving. We 
are not wasting any money and arc 
living as close as anyone ought to 
live to kMp in good health. I have 
been doing some Dguring. I have 
i>oen comparing myself with one or 
two of the neighbor boys who ivmaln- 
ed on the farm and with aoms of my 
folks who havt been following farm
ing continuously, and I find that if 
I had remainod on the farm and had 
worked as industriously as I have In 
the cHy during the post eight yoon, 
I would have paid for 80 acraa of 
land. In other words, I would have 
been to situated that I would hava 
litUt concern xboot my futort incoms 
01 about provisions for old ago. “ I 
am on my way npw,**’ h# eoatinited, 
“ to make arrangoments for ranting 
thia eighty and if I eon xecare the 
ncceaaary backing, I shall rotura' to 
the farm next spring. 1 Sava luid 
my experience in working by the day 
and know something of the city man's 
side of lift, so I shall go bock to the 
farm* mors cimtented and. I am sora 
that at the end of ton years will be 
in better shape for caring for my- 
•elf than I would If I shoald reoMla 
and work at my present Income.”— 
Hoard’s Dairyman.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sate-SingU Cooib White Log- 

horn Cockrals, tho product of fewla 
with laying capacity o f 268 te 285 
eggs per year. L. L. Moncpe. tf

Wanted—About 26 head of eattlo te 
I>asture. One-half section o f A l 
grass until grass risss. See Wada 
Willis, 12 miles southoast o f Caayoa.

41p2

Wanted—25 to SO head of 
to winter pasture. Herman 1

pi

Wanted— Bed, dreescr, rag 
heater. (]all'Royal Cata. ~

Christeaiag The Baby.
Brown has x lovely baby girl,

Tha stork left h «  with a flatter; 
Brown named her “ Oleoniargarlne,’* 

For ho hodnt any but her.

Trotsky ia now said to bo worth 
$600300. Probi^Iy H te moont that 
hr hat pkkad up that amount somo- 
whera. Howsvor, Rro toka buck the 
iaipUeatioR —  Trotsky 1s probably 
worto $600300 to tho Kaloor.—Chiea- 
l|o Daily Nows.

Lot H ho boTBo on tho flag tmdar 
^hieh wo rally ta oiory oxliBncy, that

For Sale or Trade— BulMlng, lot 
and restoarant business in Caayoa. 
Edward Buchmann, Canyon, 42pC

Strayed—Om  light bay sad oao 
dark bey mare, each with white apox 
in forehead, and one white foot eoefa. 
8 and 16 yean old. J. P. (nark, 
Amarillo,' Consumers Ice Plant. pS

Wanted—To rent a piano at oaeo. 
Will not bo used often. See Prof. 
Guenther or Lester Smith. —t f

k
Toot Of Power.

Thors a n  thrao tests o f powor. 
First thia, that *11 power aholl bo teou 
•d by rostrahit That is law. Only 
I^ p lo  who can auhmit and ghro obed
ience to law attain to gonuino civllixa- 
tka.

Tha aacond test o f power in a peo
ple U the meoeura of their fooUag 
for art. An ugly people and ooa 
whose sarroaDdinga and anvlronmentx 
o n  ugly, de not know bow to ooa 
power.

Tho last tost o f power ia in the 
oapacity for aelf-eacftflca -that is re
ligion. A nation inrapshlt o f oelf- 
oacrifiea will bef^JodgAl ax borberoua.

—Bishop GsUor

*9 dxotoJga have oao
• JiteiL 61X0 D ai

c;i-------------------
In the measure In which thou Mok- 

to do thy duty shaH thou kaow 
what isvln thee. But what la thy 
duty? The deaiand o f the b oar .^  
Goethe.

Putting o ff an easy thing makas 
hard and patting o ff a hard 
inshos it impossible.—Ooorgo 
Lorimor.
■ Premier Lloyd George—Wo Iw 

lest xsaay ships, hot Gsnaaa | 
r̂awght in America— 
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irOM EN or AMERICA, y* 
•0oaatay is st w»r scsinsk tKf world’s 
jBigfttisst military powtr.

Ws satai^d it when all tlw nations 
Jwldinc Garmany at bay wera throw
ing in their man-powar and money- 
power speeding their millions tt> end 
this war by winning it. And atUti 
<>armany was « o t  defeated.

IjlTa entered it whan, with their farm 
fo lia  in the trenches, the fields of our 
Allies were being plowed,and soem 
1)7 the WOMEN. But ^are were 
not anoogh, though they worked from 

•4iaam till dark. /
HuMe crops have been pitifully 

.smalL The usual outside sources of 
aupply have been cut o ff and our 
Allies must depend on us. The wo.

. men will work and the soldiers will 
fight to the death, but against hun- 
Xer they are helpless. ^ ,

Germany knows. She has said 
that if she can only starve England
■41̂  will win.
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our Allies have ta yield to Ger
many because of hunger, America, 
valooe win have to shoulder the burd- 
^  o f winning the WORLD WAR.

And so to save our Allies and their 
liberty and our own, we have pledged 

-our youth, our wealth, our all.
But we are nr4 prepared to throw 

millions of soldiers into the field at 
-once. Our'money can not buy bread
and meat in Europe for our AUiea. 
There is little there to buy.

Wa MUST give them food—BBAA 
*FOOD! They need wheat, meat, can- 

■ nad foods, fata. And though thous- 
■ands of tons of it will be sunk by 
aubmarincs, still we must shipr ship, 
ship, until we have saved dem ocrat 
with food.

But how can we do this and feed 
oursoives when we must send ou^ Al- 

' lias 220,000,000 bushels of wheat this

year, insbsad o f the usual WfiOOfiOc 
bashsls; whan wa are already 
them three times ad much meat as 
wa have sent thsas before? More
over, com meal, o f  which we have 
morf than .-enough, «an*t  .readily be 
^ p p a d  to Europe now' because it 
spoils.

Women, of America, even as the 
women of France are guarding the 
fields day and night, your country 
calls to you to stand guard over the 
wodd’s commissary. That com
missary is' the food supi l̂y o f Amhrl- 
ca. There is enough in it if you will 
guard it.

Your task in this war is to guard 
food for the soldiers and heme wortt- 
ers of our Allies. ITiey are fight, 
ing for YOU!

You can release shiploads of wheat 
for these fighters and workers by 
using less wheat flour in your homes 
and by using more com meal, hy 
wasting not a crust or crumb ot 
wheat bread.

By eating less beef, mutton and 
pork, and by eating more fresh and 
preserved or dried vegetables and 
fish, 6ur supply of meat animals will 
do for us and our Allies.

Likewise you are needed to stand 
guard and see that there is no waste 
in the world’s supply o f fats, sugar 
and milk ,in your homes. They are 
becoming scarcer. As they do, 
then we ourselves and our brothers 
on the firing lines and our sisters In 
the fields and munition factories will 
suffer.

Three times a day—at each meal— 
think of America's glorious privilege: 
Tc feed the wprid. while it fights its 
way to freedom.- Then remembei 
that you are standing guard, that 
the opportunity to win this war for 
humsnitv is yours. .

U. S. FOOD a d m in is t r a t io n

•IS / \
MUST SAVE CANE SEED
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'The following warning is issued by 
‘ the Panhandle Grain Dealer’s Assoc- 
iaCon, which should be heeded by the 
farmers of this section:

I want Ut can your attention to the 
fact that cane seed, maise, kaffir and 
feterita suitablo for seed purpoees 
Is going to be very scarce in the Pan- 

, Imadla by seed planting time. The 
writerls. experience has been that it 
often takes several plantings in ord
er to htaurs a good stand of Um m . 
commodities and the average farm- 
er does not usually provide enough 
need for a replanting.

Prfeos have been high and ordinar- 
ifly ihe farmer figures on selltng what 
he has and then if necessary boy it 
tack, shipping it in at planting time. 
I want to can your attention to the 
feet that it win be impossible to ship 
hr. these commodities, especially cane 
seed because there are no stocks any. 
where la the United States to be 
drawn upon. The seed that goes 
down state, o f course, will be needed 
for planting purposes to provide for. 
age. However, very little of H .is 

^allowed to mature, so that the only 
way there will be any next year's crop 
o f cane seed, maise, etc., is for the 
PaiAaadIc o f Texas to hold back

enough seed to insure a good acreage
this season.

What little cane seed business you 
have had this year has no doub( been 
profitable, but unless you hold back 
enough seed for your local community 
you will have no business in thl:- 
line next fall. There is nobody else 
going to look after this. The re
sponsibility rests upon you to do your 
bit toward saying enough seed for 
xcat—local conyaunity.' especially in
getting the farmers in your terrttory 
to reserve enough seed for their oem 
pUnting. You know the farmers I together and cause 
will not hold back enough to supply 
your community and so it is up to 
you, Mr. Grainman, to reserve the dif
ference. It is planted Here in rows 
for seed and does a great deal more 
good for the country as a whole than 
In localities where it is sown |>road- 
cast, for forage only.

See your local bankers and see that 
they understand the desperate con
ditions that will confront their sec
tion next spring. They should see 
that their farmer customers can bor
row enough'so that they need not sell 
or feed their last bit of can^ seed, 
maise, etc.

.Eugene 8. BlasdeL Secy-Treas.
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Wileea OetUaes War Program.
Waihington, Jan. 8.—America’a pro

gram of war and peace, with definite 
terms upon which nations, greet and 
emsll, fighting together againat Ger- 
asaa world domination are ready to 
lay down their arms, was given to 
the world l>y President Wilson today,

'  through an addreee to congress, In 
Joint seaaion.

Fourteen concrete proposals laid 
• down by tks prssident began with 

the declaration that the days of prt- 
wSte international understandings are 
gnne, and the covenenta of peace must 

'he  fuedwd in the open. Briefly sum
marised, the other points were:

Absolute freedom of the seas in 
peace or war, except as they may oe 
cleoed by Internationa] action; remo- 
twl o f  economic barriere among na
tions associating themselvee to main, 
tain peace; guarantees o f the reduc- 

r tion o f armaments to the lowest point 
, , gflsmistent with democratic safety; im. 

partial i^ustmsnt o f colonial claims, 
based on the principle thst the peo
ples conesmed have equal righto with 
,the government; evacuation o f all 
Euaslan territory and opportunity for 
Romia’s political devriopment; ev
acuation ^  Belgium; evacuation o f 
French territory sod rilhting o f the 
Alssce^Lorrsfne wrong; reedjustment 

‘ o f  Italy’s frontSsrs along recognissd 
llnss of nationality; tr— opportunity 
for  autooemeue development o f the 
pottles o f Anetria-Hungary; evseua- 
tien o f  Ittinanin. Serbia and Montane, 
git^idid guersnteee ier aB the Balkan 
stntoo; eovsfelguty for Tttrkey’s poi^ 
g lM  « f  the Otternsn impiru ^

autonomy for other nationaliatiea; an 
independent Poland with access to 
the sea; and general association of 
nations for mutual guaraotess o f in
dependence and territorial iategrity te 
large and email states alike.

Aastriaa Held pn Fear Ckargee.
Frank Monfredo, a native of 

Franfurth, Austria-|^ungary, has been 
tamed over to Federal autboritiee at 
Amarillo on a warrant issued to L. M. 
Kenyon on four chargee: Failure to 
register, burning o f feed, q menace 
to the public, an alien enemy.

A week ago Tuesday Monfredo slept 
in a straw stack on T. B. Jones' raoch 
and in the morning went to the house 
for breakfast. It is supposed be got 
cold toward morning and therefore 
kindled a fire in a shed thst smoulder
ed in the dry manure end eommuni 
cated to thw^strawstacka.

About 2 p. m. Wednssday the bank 
telephone rang notifying Mr. Jones 
that his feed stacks were burning. 
Others rushed out to help and.J>y 
o’clock two o f the five stacks had been 
removed from danger.

As a result 16 tons o f maim, kafir 
and' sorghum for fodder have gone up 
ir. smoke, entailing a lose of over 
$800. It is a eonsidtrable loae bat 
aritii an <̂ >an winter Mr. Jones says 
hit stock will get thru very nicely on 
oil cake.—Vega Sentinel.

NotUng so adds to •
dairy aow as a taptiinas, q
oddor. Eithor at a solo or fa ^  
show itag tho adder ssmu to bo tao 
eaa poiai ou arkkk tko fiaal doskkm 
la bsM i ' l U i  ^  tha opialop ef W. 
H. Undmwood as stotod m the Farm 
and Ranch Review. It appears ts be 
tlw one thing that indicates whALtf 
or not a eow will ba a aon-sap(iorter 
OT a revenue producer. A  good ad
der is therefore a very great essential 
to the dairy cow.

The udder is a very dtolicate organ. 
It la sM eenaltive to aboae, ill treat-, 
ment and improper dare as a watch. 
It is com post o f four parts a^ich 
are mparated ’by fibrous tissues. 
There is no connection between these 
perto, so it Is impossible w  draw milk 
from one to the other. The milk 
glands proper are located near the 
udder, the remainder of which la oc
cupied by blood veomla, nerves, mue- 
eles, duets and tiseuea which make it 
rather open and sponge-like.

The sphincter muscle ts at the low
er end of the teat and keeps the milk 
fi-om escaping. The upper end of 
the canal In the teat is connected with 
the milk reservoir, the elm of which 
varies In different cows. The open- 
h-g from this reservoir into the teat 
is also guarded by a muscle over 
wbioh the cow has little control. In 
dealing with the udder of a cow we 
are therefore working with a very 
complex mechanism.

Length and vridth of Jhe udder are 
o f greeter importance than depth. 
We get tiie Umgth desired In an od
der that is attached high behind and  ̂
rune well forward on the belly. Width 
is determined by the conformation of 
tho thlgha. Thq inside of the 
thighs should curve outward, fdnmlng 
a welV defined juxh that begins high 
has its widest pert at the top and 
inside of. which the added h ^ ge  free 
end easy. "  *

An udder thet is long toward tho 
ground is a pendulous udder and very 
objectionable in many ways. It 
swings as the eow walks or runs, hit
ting her legs, often becoming bruised, 
causing bloody milk and other trou
bles. It comes In contact with the 
dirt, manure, etc.. In the bem. •^Ith 
this kind o f an udder the secretary 
glands are farther removed from the 
blood supply than in the ease with the 
long odder that I* closely attached 
to the body. A cow with such an ad
der as this is most disagreeable to 
milk and la very apt to be a poor 
producer. • i

Another shape of udder to 
sgainst Is the WHed odder» oaS What 
is fully developed in the hind quarters 
but greatly lacking In the ^ re  quar. 
tore. Two-thlrda or moqp«af ^  
milk is ghsn from the hind qua 
Sometimes the teats are

rreat Inronven-l 
imee srben milking. It is aatliral to 
suppose that were the fore quarterti 
developed like the hind ones a much 
larger production of milk would be 
obteined from the Increased capacity, j 

Another objectionable form of ud
der Is srbat Is termed the pointed 
udder. Such en udder is lacking in 
all o f the quarters and comes to a 
point like a funnel, the teata being 
Ttry close together. It Is not only 
dishcreseble to milk cows with such 
adders but they seldom yield very 
much milk.

It is really not safe to buy a cow 
with a large odder without f i " t  
soeing her milked out. It is very 
difficult to detect a bad quarter when 
the cow’s udder is large and tight from 
the need of milking out. The else, 
however, may be due to a fleshy ud
der as well as to not being milked 
out. It li not unusual to milk a oow 
with a very large udder, getting per
haps a little over a gallon of milk 
with no more to be had, even though 
from appearances of the udder there 

Uhoold still be two or three gallons 
p la c e d .  Such an udder has a large 
number o f fatty cells Incapeble of 
secreting milk and the udder remains 
large and hard to the touch even af
ter the cow is milked, .whereas It 
ehould collapse, being soft and spongy 
to the touch. Since a good udder 
ihonld be atUched high behind these 
should be loose folds of soft and oily 
■kin hanging from the attachment af, 
ter the udder is milked out. Such 
en udder dmotee quality and effl
ciency.—HoUtein-Frieslan World.

We have'a very limited amount o f 
ing items which we are making unheard o f 
on and prices will not be changed until all sold.

I  Boys’̂  Two - Piece

Ladies’

Ladies’

i  - Ladies’ and Men’s

Underwear 
Coats 
Coat Suits 
Sweaters

Our reasons' for making these rediculous prices 
are, we don’t want to carry anything over for,next 
season, having bought everything we can handle, 
we must make sacrifices on our present stock.

Come in and let us convince you.

X

Redfearn &  C om pan y

ciMs

Well Bred Aatmals **Droath Rcsbters'* 
W. A. Besty o f Cheysnno, over in 

Roger Mills county, here today en-| 
loute home (rom a trip to south and 
southwsat Taxas, says Jm' marvels at 
the staying qualities of herds in that| 
section during the long drouth. 
expected to see dead or dying cattle' 
everywhere,”  he remarked today, “ but 
instead cattle arc wintering on ‘noth- 
ii.g* th« beet possible.. Around Mid
land and Odessa'where it has been 
bone-dry for 18 months, herds sre 

xisting Just the same. Of course, 
pastures have been lightened by a 
removal to the mountains or other 
sections, but there is a good number 
of cattle around and losses are small, 
n my home country, we are in much 

better shape, yet very dry. There is 
some feeding going on and ample 
roughage to winter what cattle own
ers are now running. I am convinc
ed that the improvement in breeding 
quality baa more than this virtua. 
These high bred cattle are standing 
ilnort drouth sufilering than ths old 
long horns could. They are better 
rusuers and the better breeding gives 
them giyater vitality with which to 
withstand tbs rigors of a long drouth ”  
—Oklahoma Livestock News.

the same type to be launched within 
s week. The latter vessel, it is pre
dicted, will have required only sixty- 
three dayu in the building. Even bet
ter time still will be made, according 
to an official of the shipyard in ques
tion, as work becomes more thorough

ly standardised. No man 
ing news than this could go oat f  
the United States to its allies et 
time.

Ths trouble with The Mi 
that its editors tried to carao 
themselves with the letter "M."

The feet that British bulldog tena
city won Jamsalam after 700 years

If the people of the United States 
would cut out the estlng of catidy 
the sugar so saved would be more suf
ficient to meet all the sugar require
ments of France.

The number of community clube or< 
ganisU among the rural women ih 
the South increased from 250 to 1J)42 
and *1,686JKM) women and girls ac 
toally participated in eonte form ot 
emergency work.

CommisaHmer of Insurance and 
Banking, Austin, has iwvoked the 11 
eenees to do bushieea in Texas e f  18 
fire insure nee 0MhP*nlM, bteorpor 
ated in Oemaiiy countries alliedmekea Germany’s peace feelers

a trifia pressetaye^ — PhUadelphkl|wUh O ssagnj in tha .waf. eceordinglthe laying of tho ke*l>
North Amerken. ' |to a dteynteh fsam Aostih. Itime Is W bo beaten by a veseel of

Siftings.
There is s county in Wisconsin with 

about 28,000 popelation. The name of 
the county is Green. The people are 
all dairy farmers and in an area of 24 
miles square they have 160 cheese fac- 
tories, three creameries and three 
condensories which paid them last 
year nearly 84>000500 for their dairy 
products.

In the 16 Southern states the num
ber of community organizations of 
farmers formed to aid the county 
agents increased in a year from 1,664 
with a membership o f HJ5*8, to ZfiOts, 
srith a membership of 78,660. In the 
88 Northern and Western states the 
number of farm bureaus and similar 
local organisations was increased to 
874, with a membership o f 98,664.

Some remarkable'things are going 
to be done in the shipbuilding line oh 
ail coasts of the United States as the 
shipyards get their pace. §ome re. 
mpkable things are being done al- 
rmidy. One instance will suffice for 
the moment: Ute hull of the 8800- 
ton steel cargo-carrier Seattle, i^dcr 
contract for the Shipping Board has 
been constructed sod launched, at a 
Pacific port, within seventy days from

And thie
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tjMtod Plaintiff therefrom and unlaw, 
folly withholdi from him the posseao- 
ion thereof to his damaire three thous<

an attorney for collection than an 
additional tan per cant additioaal on 
tha principal hnd intweat than oorinc 
thereon aa attorney iaaa.

4. That said notes were for a part 
of the purchase money of tte fo)low> 
inc descrilmd real estate, situated in 
the County o f Randall and the State 
of Texas, to wit: The West HaU 
Oh) o f the South West Quarter ol 
Survey one hundred and sixty nine 
(1 ^ )  in block six (6) I. A G. N. R. 
R. Co., land certificate niunber 1628. 
T ^ t  ••id property was heretofore to 
wit: On the 18th day of Pehniary, 
1910 conv^red by Plaintiff as Trustee 
to Defendant by his dead o f wrlUliS  ̂
of that date in consideration araoni  ̂
other thine o f fhre vendocs lien notee 
herein described, and that in said deed 
o f conveyance a lien was reserved 
thereon to secure the payment of said 
notes. That all o f said notes both 
pincipal and interest are unpaid and 
due and Defeedant though often re
quested has failed and refuses to pay 
said notes each or either of them 
or any part thereof, but the same 
remains still due and unpaid.

5. That whereas, at the time this 
land was sold to Defendant William 
Chamberlain and others owned said 
land, and Defendant when the land 
was sold to him he executed cer
tain vendors lien notes of which WQ- 
Ham Chamberlain and other were the 
owners of said notes, but since that 
time William Chamberlain has bought 
all interest in said notes and is the 
sole owner of same.

6. That said notes have been 
placed in tl|e hands of Rector Lester 
an attorney for collection and Plain, 
tiff has contracted to pay him the 
ten per cent attorney’s fees stipulat
ed therein.

7. Premises considered. Plaintiff 
prays the court that the Defendant be 
cited in terms of the law to appeal 
and answer this petition, that citation 
issde immediately for tlm Defendant 
John Prusek for service and Qiat 
upon the trial of this cause he have

CTtatlea by
The State o f Texas, To the sheriff 

ar aay eoMtablo''of Randall County 
Oreetingt "

You are hereby commanded to oum- 
moa John P m ek  by making  pub- 
Ikation o f this C iU ^ n  once in each 
weak for four successive weeks prev 
toM to the return day hereof, in some 
Mwnpaper published in your County, 
i f  thim  bo a newspaper published 
lharein, bat if not, then in any news  ̂
paper publiehed in the 47th Judicial 
Matrict; but if  there be no newopa- 
per pabiiahed in said Judicial District 
thaa in a aowspaper publishsd in the 
■rerest District to said 47th Judicial 
Dieiriet, ta appear at the next re- 
calar term of the District Court of 
Kuadall County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Gaayon, Texas, on the 4th Monday m 
Pebrnary, A. D. 1918, the same be
ing the 28th day of February, A. D. 
1918, then and were to answer a pe- 
titfcm filed in said Court on the r a  
Aay of January, A. D. 1918, in a 
ottit, numbered on the docket o f aaid 
Court, No. 861, wherein William 
Chamberlain is Plaintiff and John 
ITusek is defendant, and said petition 
aDaging.

FIRST COUNT
That Plaintiff resides in Anamosa, 

Iowa, in Jones County, that defend
ant John Prueek who is a non resi
dent of the State of Texas, and for 
cause of action in this Count Plain, 
t iff represents to the court:

2. That heretofore, to wit, on or 
about the 18th day of Februs^, 1910, 
the Plaintiff and other parties were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land, situated in 
the County of Randall and the State 
o f Tbxas, holding and claiming the 
aame in fee simple, to wit: the West 
Half (% ) of the South West Quartet 
of Survey One Hundred and STxty 
Nine (169) in Block Six (6) I. A. G. 
N R. R. Co., lands. Certificate Num. 
her 1628, and that on the day and

land was sold to defandant Willipm 
CTiambarlain and others owned said 
land, and Defendant when the iMMT 
was sold to him'sxeeuted certain ven
dors U«i notes of which William 
Chamberlain and others wore the 
owners o f said notes, but odneo that 
time William Chamberlain has bought 
all the interest in said notes and î  
the sola owner of same. /

4. That Defendant is asserting 
some claim to said land under a deed, 
or instrument in writing to be fouhd 
o f record in the Deed Records o f 
Randall County, Texas, and which s ^  
deed or instrument in writing so re* 
eordaa is a cloud on PlainiifTs title.

Hersfore. Plaintiff prays that 
aaid Defandant be cited to appear and 
answer this pstitioa, and that upon 
trial hereof the Plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said above described land and pram, 
ises, free and clear of all claims and 
rights of said Defendant, if any he 
has by virtue o f said instrument so 
reconuri, end for the cencellation o f 
said recorded instrument o f . defend
ant# and the removal of said cloud; 
that he have his writ o f  possession 
his damages and his rents, and his 
cosU of suit and for such other and 
further relief, special and general in 
law and in equity aa he may show 
himself to be justly entitled to.

SECOND COUNT
*.2. The Plaintiff prays the Court 
that if his right to recover against 
the Defendant Albert Kalous under his 
first count of Trespass to Try Title 
be denied him that he have j^ i^  
ment on this hie second count which 
is as follows: -  ,

8. For cause of action Plaintiff 
represents to the Court that hereto
fore to wit: On or about the 18th 
day of March 1910 the Defendant 
made, executed and delivered to Plain
tiff as Trustee his five notes for the 
sum of 1490.60 each. Said notes 
are due, respectively. One, Two, Three, 
Four and Five years after date, and

gular term, this writ with your re- 
tarn tharoa, showing h«w you hare 
executed the seme.

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this 14th day o f Jantiary, A. 
D. 1918.
(SEAL)

T. V. REEVES,
Gerk District Court, Randall County 

The above is a true copy of the 
original Gtatien now in my haiuia. 

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall Giunty, Texas

4tt€

1h» IhMM TM 0m6 IM JMM tliR H i
Bweeeesae leek sad Issstive etkc(.LaXA,
TITS aaosf O ouumre la retur tkaa wSStyOelalM aad Ooaa sot caaaa aarvaaaeaaa Sat 
naulas ia haad. Biwawtit tka tall m b m  and 
laak lor Ika aisaatara al g . W. o a o v g . » c .

John Prusek for the amount of his * Trustee, at Canyon, Texas, and beat 
said five notes, principal, interest up- \ interest at the rate of seven per ctmt 

. ,  OP interest, attorney's Jees; that 1^' per annum from date until nmturity,
and dollars, that the reasonable an- >»»'’* judgment esUblisLng his 
iraal renUl value of said land and 1 express vendors lien on the lairi ment of P*^*!*** *"**7rt th J^ .f
premises is $.*>0 00 herein described and foreclosing said i of these notes, or any part |
^ 8. That whereas, at the time thi* lien on said land to ®*! rlSe'^of’ ten
land was sold to defendant William , *a>d notes as sgsmst the Defendant, shsll brer ‘"*®'**‘  ^  °
ChsmberUin and other. own«l «ud John Prusek. that «iid  Und “ " f j ’ „
land, and Defendant when the land t »<> *o»d according to l a w ; [ f i^ e r
was sold to him executed certain ren- that an order of sale issued, that the there notes ^  any
dors lien notes of which William ! Sheriff, or other officer exreuting an terest shall f
ChsmberUin and others were the order of sale be directed that he ap^y ̂ r e  aU of ta d notes
owners of said notes, but •>»><:« that' t^e proceeds o f said sale to PUlPUfTs' ed. The ^ »^ re  te imy
time WillUm ChamSerUin has bought' <*‘ bt, principal, interest, interest on
an the interest in said notes and Is ir.ter«t and hU attorney’s ‘said officer shall place the p u rch a se r  mafote all o f said notre iramedistely 

of sqid property in possession that he j the option of the holdre thereof, 
have judgment for the costs in thU = The holders o f w y  one of these n q ^  
behalf expended, and all other and i are hereby authorized at their dis- 
further relief, specUI and general. In creation at any after taxes are 
Uw and in equity, as he may show i payable upon said land to ^ y  sMh 
hiifself entitled to on the final hear-1 taxes and any costs and penslt.es that 
ing o f this cause nmy have accrued, and all sums ot

Herein Fail Not. but have before 1 money no paid with interest thereon 
Mid Court, St iU aforesaid next re -' at ten per cent per annum from <Ute 
gular term, this writ with your re-1 o f . payment are to re considers a 
torn thenm, showing how you have, part of the note of this sarias f i ^  
executed the same. /ailing doe after such payment by

the sole owner of Mme
4. That Defendant is asserting 

seme cUim te said Und under a deed, 
or instrument in writing to be founo 
o f record in the Deed Records ol 
Bandall County, Texas, and which said 
dasd or instrument in writing so re- 
cerded U p  eloud on PUintifTs title.

Wherefore, PUintiff prays that 
aaid Defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petitkm, and that upon 
trial hereof the PUintiff have Udr- 
■ent for the title and poaaession of 
aaid above dereribed Unid and prem- 
Uea, free and clear of all claims and 
rights of aaid Defendant, if any he 
has by virtue of said instrument so 
rsesvded, and for the cancelUtion of 
aaid recorded instrument of defend
ant# and the removal o f said cloud; 
that he have hu writ of poaeeeaion 
kia damages and his rents, and his 
easts of seit and for such other end 
farther relief, ^lecial and general Tn 
lew and in equity as he may show 
hteisrif 'to be justly entitled to.

, SECOND <X)UNT
2. The Plaintiff prays the (>>un 

that if his right to recover against 
the Defendant, John Prusek, under his 
flTH count of Trespass to Try Title 
be draied him that he have judg. 
arent on this his second count which 
is as foUows:

8. For cause o f action PUintiff 
reprsasnts to the Court that hereto- 
fore to Wit: On or about the 18th 
day o f February 1910 the Defendant 
asade. executed and delivered to PUtn- 
t if f  as Trustee hU Five notes for the 
sum of 6194.60 each. Said notes 
•re doe, respectively. One. Two, Three, 
Four and Five years after date, and 
made payable to WillUm (ThamberUin 
Trustee, at Canyon, Texas, and bear 
interest at the rate of seven per cent 
per.annum from date until maturity, 
and in the reent o f defsut in the pay- 
nscBt o f principal or interest on an; 
®f these notes or any part thereof 
at maturity, the amount in default 
ahall bear'interest at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum until paid. It Is 
further agreed that if any one of 
there notes 6f any installment o f In
terest «hsll breome due this will ma
ture all of said notes above describ- 
•d. 'The failure to pay any .taxes 
asaaesed on this Und as hereinafter 
deacrihed when due shall operate to 
mature all of said notes immedUtely 
•t the option of the holder thereof. 
The holders of any pre of there notes 
afv hereby authorised at their dis- 
ereation at any time after taxes are 
payabU upon said Und to pay such 
taxes and any costs and penalties that 
may hove aorrued, and all suitis of 
*ao^y paid with interest thereon 
at tan per cent per annum from date 
•f payment are to be considered a' 
P ^ o f  the note of this rerUs nrst 

^ after such payment by 
said holders, the same aa if origin- 
M f  part thereof. And it is express, 
•y agread that jf notes or any one of 
<V aeries are plneed in the ^nds of

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this 14th day o f January, A. 
D. 1918.
(SEAL) *

T. V. REEVES.
Clerk District Court, Rands!! County

Mid holders, the saoM as if origin
ally part thcreqf. And it is exprem 
Iv agreed that if notes or an ; qr.e ol' 
the series are placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection then at. 

. additkmal ten per cent additional on 
the principal and Interest then ewTng

m m Sm iiinimiiilliii

NOTICE

The above U s true copy of the; t h e r ^  as attorney fees, 
original Citation now i" my hands. I 4. That m W notes were given for part 

WORTH A, JENNINGS. ! of the purehaee money of the f<illow. 
Sheriff Randall County. Texas: ing dpscribed real estete, situated In

{ the County o f Randall and the State

• Section one hundred and sixty nine
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Diissdve . certificate number 1628
LaxaUve pleaaant to taka. Mads a ^  . «aid property was heretofore to 
reoammended to the public by Paris Medl- . On igt|, o f February,
cine Co, nianufaettiren of Laxative Bramo ; ip|o conveyed by Plaintiff as Trustee 
Quinine sod Grove's Tastelem chill Tonle. to Defendant by hU deed of unriting

-------------------  !o f  that date in consideration among
CiUtion by Pnblicatien other thing of five vendors Hen notes

The State of Texas. To the sheriff j described, a ^  that in m M deeo
Of any constebU of Randall County I f f  ««veyance a 1 ^  was rererr^ 
Greeting: ' Giereon to secure the payment o f said

*You are herby commanded to sum- ®̂  note# both
mon Albert Kalouf by making pub- pmcipal and interast are unpaid and
Hcation of thU Citatiop once in aach 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some

doe and Defendant though often re
quested has failed and refuses to pay 
aaid notes each or either of them

newspaper published in your County,;®*’ ĵ ******®f’ **“ *,***• ■ame
if there be a newspaper publlaheo I I®*
therein, but if not, then in any 
paper published in the 47th Judicial

5. T h ^  whereas, at the ttee this 
land was sold to Driendant William

IHitrict; but if there be no newspw- ® ^ ^  ®**I?‘*
per published in Mid Judicial District' .*^*."‘**1** when t ^  land
then in s newspaper published in the *®K ^  **• „ £ *
nearest District to Mid 47th Judicial! ff*"  I*? *̂**‘ *> Wfl-
District, to appear at the next re- i '*•“  C»“ " ‘»>«»̂ >ain and other were the

owners of said notes, but since that 
t>me William (!hamberlain has bought 
all interest in Mid notes and is the 
sole owner o f Mftie.

6. That Mid notes hare been 
placed in the hands o f Rector Lestet 

_ an attorney for collection and Plain 
tiff has contracted to pay him the 

V o f January, A. D, 1918, in a ‘ attorney’s fees stipulat-
suit, numbered on the docket o f sale  ̂ ..t__  j

Chamberlain ia Plaintiff and Albert!
Kalous is defendant, and said petillot. '  • ®̂  **** •PP***

gular term o f the District Court of 
Randall (Tounty, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Canyon, Texas, on the 4t)i Monday m 
February, A. D. 1918, the Mme be
ing the 25th^day of February, A. D. 
1918, then and there to answer a pe-, 
thion filed in said (}oart on the 9th I 
da '

alleginf
FIRST COUNT

That Plaintiff resides tn Ansmosis, 
lows, in Jones County, that defend
ant Albert Kalous who is a non resi
dent of the State o f Texas, and for

and answer this petition, that ciUtion 
issue immediately for  the Defendant 
Albert Kalous lor service- and that 
upon the trial of this cause he have 
J«|iinnent against the defendmt 
Albert Kalous for the amount o f his 
said five notes, principal, interest up

How’s Thb?'
Dallu, IUww« 

fm Oaiervti MedMM has ksse

tor Ostsrrh.
' thru the Bloa6 es

i ^ f c a n s  oatfmfg 
^  yen see a

sM sf;

— —   — — ——— F — —      VS| SfS wvi VSi V U V*
cause ef action in this Count Plain-! on interest, attorney’s fees; that ho 
tiff represents to the court:  ̂have judgment establishing his said

2. That heretofore, to wit, on oe •*?»••• _ vendors lien op tne land
about the 18th day o f March, 1910, 
the Plaintiff and other partiaa were 
lawfully seised and poeasaaad of the 
following described land, situated in 
the Coonty o f Randall and the Btoto 
o f Texas, holding and claiming Um 
miM in fee s im ^ , to wH: the ■ast 
Half (H ) o f  tha South Weot (^mrtei 
o f Section One Hundred and Sixty 
Niim (166) in Block Six (6) L A. cf. 
N. R. R. Co,, leads, Certifiente Norn, 
bar 1628, and that on the day and 
yaar aforesaid tfie DATemluit 
fuUy aady ud ogam mU prumieat and 
ejectad PWloftiff therefrei 
fsDy withholds from hha the

___  on __
herein described and fofhdosbig aaio 
nen on said land to the amount of 
“ W ad»agalnat the Defendant. 
Albert Kalous, that said land hh de- 
eread to be sold aoeording to law;
SfLS? •••• that theSheriff, or other officer executing aii 
order of sale he direeted he apply 
^  proems of saM oale to Plaintifrs 
debt, principal, faitereet, interest on 
interest and his ettomey’s fees; that 
Mid afficar ohaO plaee the pnrehaeer 
m aaid iproperty in pesaaagion tiiat he 

Judgment for the ceeto hi this

lag ef this eaauo.
■m lu Fall Net,

MU Omo^  at Hi

Citatioa By Publication.
The State of Texas. To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Randall Ginn- 
ty. .

Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to euramon John G. Sharp, 
and the heirs of John G. Sharp, da- 
ssased, whose names ere unknown, to 
appear at the next regular Term of 
the District Court o f Randall County, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in the town of (Canyon, in said Coun- 
t>, on Monday, the'25th day of Feb
ruary, 1918, then and there to answer 
s petition filed in' said court on the 
7th day o f January 1918, in a cause 
numbered 848 wherein Annie L. 
Vaughn and her husband, B. A. 
\sughn, are pkintiffs and John G. 
Sharp, and the unknown heirs o f John 
G. Sharp, deceased, are defendants, 
the cause of action being alleged in 
hubetance as follows:

The plaintiff Annie L. Vaughn is 
the owner in fee simple and in her 
own separate right of the following) 
described premises, situated in Ran-' 
dkll County, Texas, to wit, 412.5 
acres out of survey No. 85 in Block 
9. original Grantee Beaty, Seale A 
Forwood, bounded as follows: Be
ginning St s stone 10x8x4 in middle 
of lane 160 vsras East of the S. W. 
corner of Survey l4o. 86, this block; 
Thence S. 89 deg. 47 min. E. 1794 
vsras to 8. E. corner of mid survey, 
s stone 30x8x4 for corner marked 34 
and 85 in a flat basin 6 vanu S. ef 
all old T anchor fence; Thence N.' 0 
deg. 20 min. W. 1960 varas to a stone 
80x10x8. marked 83, 84. 35, SA, the N. 
E. corner of Survey 85, this block; 
Thence N. 89 deg. 47 min. W. 608 
varas to s point in N. lina of said sur. 
vey; Thence S. 0 deg. 18 min. E. 976 
vsraa; Thence N. 89 deg. 47 min. at 
378 varas, stone 10x8x6 marked 1-4, 
1177 varas tow stone 12x10x3 in lane; 
Iheure 's. 0 deg. 26 min. W. vsras to 
Thence S. 0 deg. 26 min. W. 976 varas 
to place of beginning.

Plaintiff, Annie L. Vaaghn, further 
shows that she and those whose as. 
tste she has, claiming uhder a deed, 
and deeds, duly registered, has had 
actual peaceabis, continuous and ad
verse poeseMion of the lands and 
tenements above describisd. using and 
enjoying the Mme, and paying all tax
es due thereon, for a period of more 
thaa five years after the defendants’ 
cause for action, if any they ever had, 
accrued, and before the commence
ment of this suit. That plaintiffs 
sre entitled to the title and possession 
of said premises.

You are therefore commanded to so 
summon tha defendants and to aerve 
this citation by publishing tbs same 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to lbs return day here, 
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; but if no newspaper is pub 
Hshed in Mid county, then in the near
est county where s newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
writ before Mid court, on aaid first 
day o f the next term therefore, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
ssid’ eourt, in* Canyon, Texas, this the 
7th day of January 1918.

(SEAL) , '
Issued this 7th day of January .1918.

T, V. REEVES.
Gark District Court Randall Coun- 

ty. Texas.
A true copy I certify.
'  WORTH A. JENNINGS,

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.
41U

TAXPAYERS
Pleue be advued that all taze* not
paid before FEBRUARY FIRST
6

will take 10 per cent penalty. This 
will only take care of them for two 
months. If not paid by April 1st 
they will go on the DELINQUENT  
T A X  RECORD, which will make an 
additional cost of $2.25 for each as- 
sessment.

r

Come early so you won’t ^have to 
wait.

I WORTH A. JENNINGS
I Tax Collector

I RANDALL COUNTY, T E XA S
s  5

m iiiuiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff

\.
Notice

All men between the ages o f 21 
and 46 years art liable to street duty, 
except ministers of the gospel in the 
active discharge of their ministerHI 
duties, invalids, and members o f the 
volunteer fire company. All per
sons liable to work on the streets can 
Mcure sxemption therefrom for the 
year 1918 by paying to the city tax 
colleetor bafore Uie first day o f Feb
ruary the sum ef three dollars, aftsr 
Fsbnury 1st, yon must pay $6.00. I 
am now raady to Mllaet and receipt 
for such tax.

J. U. ROOEKS, OHy Tax Colleetor

Sherifra Sale.
The State of Texas, County of Ran. 

dall. By virtus of a certain order 
of Mie issued out of the Honorable 
District Court o f Patter County, on 
the 4th d s ; of January 1918, by J. 
C. Skiilman, Clerk o f said Court 
against Msttis B. Truscott and 8. M. 
Wilson, for the sum of Three Thous. 
and Three Hundred and Thirty-Sevsn 
and 62-100 ($3837.62) DolUrs and 
coats of suit, in cause No. 2621 in said 
court, styled G. W» Willingham, vs. 
Mattie B. Truscott et al and placed In 
ray hands for service, I, W e ^  A. 
Jennings aa Sheriff of RandslI Coon- 
ty, Texas, did. on the 7th day of Jan
uary 1918 levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Randall County, des
cribed es follows, to-wit:

Let Nos. 6 and 6, in Block No. 9, 
of tho Conner addition to the town 
of Canyon, in Randall Granty, Texas; 
and levisd upon as the property of 
said Mattie b. Truscott and 8. M. Wil
son, and on Tuesday, tha 6th day of 
February 1918, at tlie Court House 
door of Randall County, In the City 
of Canyon. Texas, between the hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sell 
Hid Real Property et public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, aa tha 
property of Mid Mattie B. Truscott 
and S. M. Wilson, by 'rirtos of said 
levy and aaid Order of Sale 

And in eompliaqee with law, I give 
this notica by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding day o f sale, in the Randall 
County News, a nswspaper published 
in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
January 1918.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

drink mixer, used.with confectionary 
businass and one National Cash Regis
ter, and levied upon as the property 
of said H. E. Jobe and C. W. Jobe, 
end on the 88th day of January 1919, 
at the Court House dobr o f RandalP 
Coonty, in the City of Canyon, Texas, 
betwsen the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M., I will soli said personal 
property at public vendue, for cash, 
tc the.highest bidder, as the property 
of said H. E. Jobs and C. W. Jfba. 
by virtus of Mid levy and h U order 
of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notiee by publical'on, in the Eng
lish language, once e week for 10 daya 
Immediately preceding said day o f  
•ala. In the Randall County Newt, a 
newspaper publisbed in Randall Coun
ty-

Witness my hand, this 16th day o f  
January 1918.

* WORTH A. JENNINGS.
Sheriff Randall County, Texas. 
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Carbon paper—the best on the mar, 
ket, at the.Newe <tffice. Try somw 
o( i t  Guaranteed to pleeee. t f

Do you vrant a good typewritert 
Fully guaranteed for two yeersT H i* 
lightest running machine on the mar
ket? A real typewriter in every re
spect? Call the News office to eee 
about a WOODSTOCK. t f

J. B. ORADDY
M A L  w ft jg n m  

m t t  ja m iu otem

Sherirra Sale.
The State of Texas, County of Ran- 

dall. * :
By virtue o f  a certain ordar of 

sale issued out of the Hoiiorable 
Coonty Court of Taylor County, oii 
the 2th da^ of January 1918, by the 
Clerk o f said Coqrt against H. E. 
Jobs and C. W. Jobe, for the' sum of 
two hundred nineteen and nmty-fhre 
100 ($219.95) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 4266 In mid Court, 
styled Western Mercantile Co., versna 
H. E. Jobe, et al and placed in my 
bonds for servies, I, Worth A. Jen'- 
nings as Sheriff o f Randall County, 
Texas, did, on the 11th day o f Janu
ary 1918 levy on caitain peruonal pro
perty situated in Randall County, dea- 
eribed aa follows, to-wit:

1 20-ft Oreemmn Feuatala wHh 
Back Bar, 1 Eleetrie Corbonatm and 
all aetsmeriss, 1 S -ft floor cigar caaa, 
I  boa faas, 18 smls aa4 Mx iaWm,< 
1 10-ft wan easm, 1 taftif f Ur am* 
6g 1 rtO t s f  4mk, 1 lae hag. 
idh el f l *  eemel^ 9H g h w  !■«

Typewriter ribbons, fufly guaran
teed, at tbe Newt office. Only 60e 
each. Why pay more?

Driven Out Malaria, Bunds Up Systaus 
Tlw OM aiaMUrdjireMal sWeseteealos tM k, oaovx a TAsraLM ̂ irTohic,ariF— —t
MaWria.nrtclMa the bleeiLsad bellda aytlM w ». 
^  Atrvetpate. PotsQ elrtaM caU gg--M 9

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A 11 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

LAND W A N TED
I WANT t o  8 U  OB MBAB FBOH 
OWNBBS OF ALL LAND THAT 18 
FOB SALB IN THIS AND ADJOIN- 
ING OOUNTIBS.

J. B. ORADDYI ^

BHALHVrATI AMD LOAN. 
•ANTQII.

\

I

•Ljf A-'J



DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

(America’̂ s Greatest Ex 
^orient o f the smile) 

in
"‘REACHING FOR

THE MOON”
Also Pathe News

Wednesday, Jan. 23

•oA ki atatka tlM p u t  ttoi# wlatHsi 
tha CMkc* h is  ia
tha faadan aatrig ii l i k  wfaitar it 
ia th* httontioa, if tha right aoit of 
covB ahi arailabl*, to borrow tho etm* 
from ont of tho local otoekmoB In 
return for the feed gtran tha aaiamli.' 
ThU will be a mightjr good propoai* 
tion for the one haring the right kind 
of cows.

The reaults of a maintenance teat 
like this will be of great vahw to 
the Btockraisers in this section just 
as the results of the fattening testa 
curried on the past three wintus and 
the results o f which were published 
in New Mexico bulletin 108 entitled 
‘‘The Utilisation of Dry Farm Crops 
in Beef Production** will be of value 
to those stockmen fattening out 
steers. The feeding test this winter 
will be carried on at the Tucumeari 
Field Station and will be started aEodt 
the first of the year.—Tucumeari (N. 
M.) News..

O Ly m p i
.̂ Quality Did It C

f . 1
11 I1. rr

f

( “ Birth of a Nation” , 
Fobniaiy, 20th.)

Testing Plains Feeds.
The State Agricuiturml College Is 

planning to carry on s'* maintenance 
teat with range cows this winter in 

•cooperation with the Tucumeari Field 
Station o f the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. This test will 
be started about the first of the year. 
It is intended to use cows which will

Stockmen Get Priority.
Stockmen in the drouth-stricken sec

tions of Texas and New Mexico will 
be afforded quick' transportation of 
foodstuffs from Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Kansas and Missouri, under 
a priority order isued *November 80, 
by Judge R. S. Lovett, priority officer 
of the Government. All common car-

»  Tg ^  j ^ y f  jBf 
Randan Ceugtŝ dkwmkK: »

You are h ee^ eew ea n d ed  t» 
moB Chariee Wllkmaa, and the 
known heirs of Chariee Wilkman, de
ceased; Elisabeth Stanley, and the 
unknown heirs o f Elisabeth Stanley, 
deceaaed; Martin 0 . Mull, and the 
unknown heirs o f Martin G. MuH, 
deceased; George Dickson Fisher.' 
and the nnkhown heirs of George 
Dickson Fisher, deceased; Emily Stltn 
and the unknown heirs o f Emily 
Stith, decesMod; the namee o f tae 
heirs of said parties and o f each ot
them being unknown, to sppMr g|t|as hereinbefore set forth and said 
the next regular term of the District
Court of Randall Cotmty, Texas, to 
be held at the Court House thereof 
in the town of Canyon City, in saiu 
County, on the 6th Monday after 
the second Monday in January A. D. 
1918, same being the 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1918, and being the 
fourth Monday in said month of 
February, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
17th day of January A. D. 191  ̂ in 
Cause No. 864, wherein< John Bemt 
is plaintiff and the said Charles WUk. 
man, and the unknown heirs of Char
les Wilkman, deceased; Elizabeth 
Stanley, and tha unknown heirs of 
Elizabeth Stanley, deceased; Mar
tin G. Mull, and the unknown heirs 
of Martin G. Mull, deceased; George 
Dickson Fisher, and tha unknown 
heirs of George Dickson Fisher, de
ceased; Emily Stith, and the un
known heirs of Emily Stith. de- 
ceased, are defendants, cause of 
action being alleged as follows: " 

Plaintiff alleges that he ig the 
owner by title in fee simple of Sur-riers in the States mentioned, as well 

as Texas and New Mexico, have beenUey N o.’ l79. Block No. 2 ,'Certificate 
directed to give priority and prefer. — . .. _
eirice in ear supply and transportation 
to shipments .of cottonseed cake and 
meal, hay, rice straw, hulls and forage 
for all points in Texas and New Mex
ico from the States.mentioned.

Live stock and perishables, human 
foodstuffs, railroad supplies and ma
terials, coal and shipments far the 
United States Government are ex- 
cepted.—The Cattleman.

Figures on the amount of garbage 
collected in 83 cities o f the U niM  
States having a total population of 
asora than 28JK>0,000, shew a decrease 
for September and October of this
year ms compared with 191C. In Sep- 

•<lrop their cahraa about the first ofltember the amount at garbage was 
April. One pen will be fed Cowpeas' 10 per c ^ t  less and In October 7 
hay and Kafir ensilage and tha other | per cent leas than a year ago. 'Die 
pen will be fed Sudan Grass hay and i The “ richness” of the garbage in 
kafir ensilage. The purpose o f the i grense according to the U. S. Food Ad- 
test is to learn tho value of these feeds' minkitration has decreased 86 pef'cent 
for esurying over such cows during j comparing this October with last, 
the short grass months and also tO| ' ■
note tha quality of eahres brought i Try a rye-bread cottage cheese and j Graham, 
from coers on the different feeds. It I tomato catsup sandwich. It will give 
Is believed by the Agrtcultural Col-1 your palate a thrill, one you’ll pro- 
lege that it is an economical propoei- bobly repeat 
tion to grow foods here for matntahi-

No. -636 A B A M, Randall County, 
Texas, patented to Calvin W. Lev- 
ings by patent No. 181, Vol. 23, 
dated * May 3rd, A. D. 1876, and 
containing 640 acres of land, more 
nr less, and was sUch owner on 
January 1st, A. D. 1918; that .on 
said last named date he had posses
sion of said premises r.nd was en
titled to possession thereof and 
thereafter^ .to-wit; on said last nam
ed date defendants and each of them 
unlawfully entered upon and dis- 
TKwsessed plaintiff o f said premises 
and withholds from him the posses
sion thereof: That the plaintiff%wn- 
ed said land as hereinbefore deocrib- 
ed h'' the following chain of title, 
to-wit:

Patent issued by State to Cidvfn 
W I.evings. date. May 3rd. A D 

M87A; Patent No. 181, Vol. 23; Deed 
of Calvin W. Levings to Jot Guntet 
and" W. B. Munsonr; and of Jot Gun. 
ter and W. B. Munson to Julian Gun. 
ter; Deed of Julian Gunter and Jot 
Gunter to W, B. Munson; Deed of 
W. B. Munson to Duncan Stewart, 
George Granville Camobell, Jame» 
Graham. Thomas Arthur Fitzhard- 
inge Kingseote and Georgs Dick
son Fisher; Deed of Duncan JUcw- 
Mft, (^eorge Granville Campbell, ^unes 
^ Thomas Arthur Fitzhard-

StatntM of Llraitatlof^ o f Tan and 
Five yssurs which are spscisdly piaad- 
ed and plaintiff further alleges t ^ t  
defendants and eagh of thetn are 

and asserting some clnim 
or title and possession et 

said land, but the exact nature ef 
said claim is unknown to him, but 
that all of said claiM  are invalid, 
void and inferior to the title and 
right of possession which plaintift 
has by virtue of said chain of title

limitation title as hereinbefore set 
forth; and plaintiff further alleges 
that said lands are o f great value, 
to.wit, the value of more tnan Une 
Thousand (31,000.00) Dollars, and 
plaintiff prays fdk .citation and 
judgment for title and possession 
of said land and for quistmg and 
confirming his title and divesting 
aN title out of said defendant and 
each ^  them and,vesting same In 
plaintiff ai^ for.all such other and 
furtker relief ad he may be entitled 
to.

You are further commanded to 
summon by ^blishing the same 
once in each week for four succes. 
sive weeks, previous to the return 
date hereof in s newspaper publish
ed in your county, but if no news
paper be published in your County, 
then the county nearest your Coun
ty. t

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said £ourt at the First day 
of said term, this Writ, with you* 
rotum thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness T. V. Reeves, Clerk of 
the District Court, Randall County, 
Texas.

Given under mwhand and seal of 
said Court this the 17th day of Jan
uary A D 1918.

• (SEAL)^
It V. REEVES

Clerk District Court, Randall 'Coun
ty. Tqxas. ^

Issued th<s the 17th day of Janu- 
*ary A D 19l8.

T. V, BEEVES
Gerk Dbtrict Court, RandaB Cdun- 

ty,.Texas.*
The above is a true copy of the 

ori'^nsl citation now in ray hands.
Came to hand on this the 17th day 

of January A D 1918 anu ^y me or- 
to nuhlished in The Randall 

County NsWi a newspaper publish- 
d i n Canyon, Randj^ county, 

Texas.
' WORTH A JENNINGS, 

Sheriff Randall County, Texas. 
42t4
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ing cows during the winter rather 
than to depend upon graas alone or

Caning earda printed or engravad 
at News office. M
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W OODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

irre Kingseote. Charles Mallardit 
Fisher, David Fisher, and Archibald 
Gibson, said last named three, being 
executors of George Dickson Fisher, 
deceased, to (]edsr Valley Land 4  
Cattle Company, Limited; Deed of 
C. M. Fisher, David Fisher, Mara- 
giwt Fisher, James Fisher, John 
Fisher a n d  Jessie S t e w a r t  
Fisher, M a r y  C. G i b 8 o n , 
A r c h i b a l d  Gibson, Catherine 
Jane Livingstone, a widow, Jessie I Spencer Anderson, Helen Hannah 

I Anderson, and 'James B. Croesley, 
jto the'Cedar Valley U nd A Cattle 
I (Company, Limited; Tha decre^of 
the District Court of Randall Coun
ty, Texas in cause No. 59, on the 
Docket of said Court,' entitled: vedar 
Valley Land A Cattle Company, Lim. 
ited vs Thomas Andeyson, (>ossley; 
power of attorney of Cellar Valley 
Land A (^ttle (Company, Limited, 
to John Hutson and Richard Colbome 
Peacock, recorded in Vol. 1., pp 38 
of the Records of Powers of Attor
ney, RandalU (bounty, Texas; Deed 
of Calvin W. Levings to Annie L. 
Mull; Deed o f Anna L. Mull, a widow, 
who plaintiff alleges is the same 
person as Annie L. Mull, to W. D. 
Twlchell; Deed of W. D. Twichell 
to W. H. Fuqua; Deed of Cedar Valley

LATE SONG AND INSnttTlfBIfTAL'PnCBS |
Cansa in sad gat yanr shaics at S eanU par espy, as a
last.
Wa have moss real bargains In ail stavaa.
Have jam fwakure reflhiahad la the aswaat- esissa» Ĉ pU, . 
and Silver Gray. Lot as maks year ante lank Ska haw. Wk 
have all the latest calsrs. . Came la and let’s talk It avar.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Wa caa rsflalsh aay pisee af furaltare yaa have. Wa rabsM  ahii 
repair sate taps.

The D & Y . Forniture C o in p i
P H O N E  69

HEARD IN CANYON

i ■

■ r ?

Sold and guaranteed by the Randall County 
News.
A  machine that will stand up with any ma
chine on the m arket
Prices and terms to suit any purchaser.
Let us show you this machine.

RANDALL COUN TY NEWS

How Bad Bachs Have Been Made 
Strong—KIdacy IDs Corrected.

I

AU over Canyon you hear ft. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
work. (]anyon people are telling 
about it—telling of bad backs made 
sound agaiif. You can believe the 
tcskimotly of your own tosmspeople. 
They tell it for the benefit of you'who 
are suffering. If your back aches, 
if you feel lame, sore and miserable 
if the kidneys act too frequently, or 
passages are painful, scanty and off 
color, use Doap’s Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped so many of 
your friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon citizen’s advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the same for 
for you.

Samuel Ash, retired farmer, Eve
lyn  and Ninth Sts., eays: “ My back 
^ a s  Weak and ached and the kidney 
secretions passed too frequently and 
I had to get up at night. The first 
box of Dean’s Kidney Pills, procure* 
at- the Holland Drug Co., helped Ine 
and I continued using them until cur 
ed. I have noticed but few symiHoms 
c f kidney trouble since using.Doan’s.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney ressedy—get 
Dean’s Kidney PUls->the same that 
Mr. Ask. bod. Foeter-Milbup Co.

Keeps ,Oa Dreaming.
The editor of the Abilene Times 

it a sentimental fellow, and he Just 
can't got awajr from sentiment when 
a division of tho stata is mentipnad. 
A state government run on sentiment 
is a beautiful picture for the idealist. 
And the political bosses of the low
lands of Texas arc banking on the 
upsophsticated men of West Texas to 
keep on idealising, dreaming, dwaddl- 
ing about sentiment and paying tax
es, the while they are getting our 
money by contreling the destintes ot 
t ^  state on a cold hard dollars and 
cents basis. '* The western man is 
broad, liberal and a consistent believe* 
in the other fellow's honsat intentions, 
but ha can’t swap horses on such 
anutiment without getting skinned. 
The Slatonite editor is an idealist and 

dreamer by nature, but we have 
paid dearly for lessona that taught 
ns that these things must be kept oat 
of the commercial ledger If you would 
keep the other fellow from getting all 
your money. There are long headeo 
calculating fellows in this world with
out a single impulse of sentUn?Dt who 
are figuring all the time how they can 
legtimately scheme you out of youx 
money, and if you match sentiment 
against their mental cunning yon will 
quickly come to grief. The businee« 
world is a constant contest of flnan- 
cial shrewdness and is not a recep
tion of music and art. Tha beauties 
of life come thru sentiment, but the 
bread and butter does not. The 
trouble with this old life is that we 
haven’t enough sentiment In it, but 
when we meet Mr. Boaineas who is 
void of sentiment, wa have to meet 
rim on his grounds and not on oura. 
Finance is keeping its beat brains at 
work to control the politics o f the 
state. When the time comet that all 
men are conacientioualy honest and 
there is no such a person as a finan. 
cial hog, then sentiment will reign 
supreme; that will be the time of 
the millenium. But are know that 
that time has not arrived, and that 
sentiment won’t get us anything in 
state politics in Texas.—Blaton Sla
tonite. *

Bntfole, N. Y.

FOR UNIVERSAL SERVICE.
If the p r e ^ t  pl*n operation at 

the selective draft be continued and if 
the war go on, hundreds of thousands 
i f  unmarri^ men without dependents 
will not be forced to fight, even though 
they be o f military age. It it plan
ned to uke all of the men who register
ed before making another doss. That 
would allow the men wito attain the 
age of 21 between this time and the 
time when the war will and to es
cape military duty.

The better plan, it saems to oa, 
would bo to call to the colors all 
youths who are 19 or. older and to se
lect from diem es mqny as are physi
cally fft and without Just' claima for 
exemption, starting thair military 
training at once.* That would-maka 
first elaaa fighting men ef them when 
the time should coma for them to take 
their pieces in the make. The eelee- 
tive draft as it now operates does not 
give ae anivenal military serviea.

This military trainiag of the youths 
of 19 and older would be a fine thing 
for the boys even though they neve* 
had occasion to fight ^

There ere tbousends end thousands 
of registrents who ^aa be of much 
more service to their eoonar by stay
ing at home then.they could be in tb« 
trenebee. Tliers are hundreds of 
thousands who have dependent famL 
lies. It would be much better to 
leave these men here and to have 
their places taken by unmarried men 
who have become 21 since registration 
day or who soon will roach that age.

It has been estimated that more 
than 1,000,000 come of legal age each 
year. By confining the selection oi 
men to those of this age (save under 
extraordinary necaasity, such as at 
present exists) there would be elim
inated tho occeaion for considering 
the countless grounds for exemption, 
as few of these youths have wives 
or children to support. Another thing 
to be considered ia that theae young 
men have not yet embarked in bual- 
nesa and few of t h ^  have had ai* 
opportunity to become trained hie-1 
chanics. Their service at tha front,! 
therefore, would not impair the effi- j 
cient maintenance of production at| 
home, aa would the departure of th; 
?Idcr men.

There would be no need for exemp 
tion boards under the system at uni
versal service since the regular city, 
county and state govemmantal ma
chinery could easily adapted to 
care for the enrollment of those men 
■object to military service.

The present draft system Is being 
■dminstered as efficiently and as im
partially, wa believe, aa is poaaible 
when the magnitude of its operations 
is taken into consideration, 
devised aa an amargency raeaaura, to 
meet a situlKion that callad 3?r im
mediate action. The count^ needed 
an army and that at ones, and there 
was no time to frame and enact the 
more elaborate ayatem of universal

service, nor; for that matter, mgjr' 
there be time before the war ia andoA-- 
We realise there is no time for dakg, 
or for long and careful study at 
methods, nor do we attar any critkiaaB 
ot the selective draft aa far ae it baa 
been or may ba appUad pending lAe ' 
enactment of a broader and mora 
compreheniive service law. We are 
convinced that General Crowder aaA 
the varieua irfTldiala, state and local, 
who are working under hie dirertlsn. 
are doing all they can to make the 
present syatem aa fair as possibis, 
and we haye no doubt they will ttdak 
of and maka many Miangea for the 
betterment of the syatem in Ha 
plication. Tha aalacihra draft hM -. 
eervad its puipoae and will aarve R. - 
But wa moat raasambac that this w S  
not ba the last war hi whidi Wa riml 
engage, and take atepe to aaa that 
we are aet agtOn callad ^pon to hae- 
tily adopt makeshift and 
meaanrea. ^

It eeeam to aa timt oahrenal i
would effectually aohm the 
of providing against any future ees^ 
tengency, and. If adopted at an early 
date, wonld de modi to equalise 
burdee of mflitery service dwhig the 
present struggle.

The National Security lee gee, e f 
which Elihu Roet ie honorary presi
dent, is making a determined fight tjr  
universal service, belieeing H to be the 
most important, ouitter before the . 
American public to4gF. The leagne 
believes that,the mahing of unhraraal 
traiaing tba pensaiMat basia at tha 
r-ationls defenoe ia a ’maittor e f Im- 
mediato aeeeaaity. A pell condnetad 
by the league shows that fsrty-ftosr 
senators 'and 167 repressntatives ate 
pledged-to support tbs universal train, 
ing bill which is on the senate onisn 
dar.

However, nntil some ether syatsas is 
adopted, we must do our beet to make 
the sdeetive draft do what H is s e ^  
posed to de, and we should 
ie keep a watchful eye for 
who may try to evade Service. - Beao- 
mont Baterpriae.

Congresswoman Rapkin introducafi| 
a bill to repeal the law 
women wMo marry foreignsra 
tbdr American citizenship. “Hen 
allowed to choose their own nat 
and women should be accorded 
same right,” aaid Mias Rankin.
Diy atoto of Montaiw, for in atol^ " 
many giria along the border near 
ada love Canediaa boyi and 
marry them witiioet losing 
American citizenship and 
also their Montarw hotneeteada. 
was while eampaignhiff for el

__ that Mlaa Rankin promjeed these
_  If riected she’d try te

them the right to do aa they pi 
with their citizenship, thrir 
htart and their property.

COME TO CANTON TO UVB.

It is mainly for the alcohol in it 
that beer ia consumed, not for tim 
other ingredients, and n  stands to 
reason that, as the alcohol content 
in the beverage is reduced, its attrac. 
tion for thoM who seek artifirihl atim- 
ulation will decline. And it might 
be well to say that every time the 
percentage of alcohol content, hi 
beverages o f all kinds, fs reduced by 
the United States government, the 
percentage o f manhood in tha coun
try goes up.

If you have a sweet-tooth, pull it  
Potato and onion. What a salad 

for Satitrday night when you don’t 
expect e e a v o r l
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BATTERIES
We have purchased the

Battery Service Station
and are prepared to do ALL RINDS OF BATTERY REPAIRING 
AND REBUILDING

-W e carry the famoua

WILLARD B A TTER Y
In stock and will exchange for your old battery of any make.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

City Garage
SOUTH hIDE SQUARE

,,, A. *
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TONS OF 
CAKE SENT WEST 

TO SAVE CATTLE

MW nxn Miiiiismiis 
mioin GETTme f̂jr price ust

rCOKFAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
THROUGH BUREAU GIVES 

000 RELIEF TO RANCHERA

BrI— Agrtcd on in Toxao for Cotton 
Bm S Cako Adoptad in Oklahoma,

 ̂ J Miaoiaaippi Arkanaaa and 
Louisiana.

Committsco Rsprtssnt Wholosala, J9h 
bing, Ratall and Conswmo' Intorosts 

and Lfsla Ara Guido for Buying

What the National Fbod Administra- 
tlaa eaa rsaUy do has boon forcibly 
Braosbt out in cononction «'lth the 
Arauth la Tazas. The resources of the 
VaMad States Food Administration 
asade It possible ô ssTe,thousands of 
aattle at a time when their loss would 
Batre been serious not only to their 
tsvaers, but to the country at larga 
T%la was accomplished by Food Ad- 
aalalstrator Peden through the Cotton 
Seed Department under the direction 

. ot Mr, Herbert Oodwin. assisted by 
Wr. R. P. Crow and Mr. E. B. Spiller.

The department has handled approi- 
dnaately 25,0<V0 tons of cotton seed, es- 
tiaeted at about Il.;l50.uh0.

Reports from the Panhandle and 
Csatral-West Texas, followina the re- 
ceet bllsaards. Indicate that the pres- 

' eace of sufficient cotton seed cake 
throagh the work ot the admlniatra- 

'  tien had made i>oss,ble '.he saving of 
thouaanda upon 'housanda st llvt 
atock.

The Btor>' of the spleudld work of 
the ootton seed producia oureau of 
the PMeral Food Admlniatratlon he 

■ •aa when Admini-vtrator Peden ar 
imaged on November 15 the conference 
dl eotton seed crushers snd cattlemen- 
at Houston Through the petriotism 
ot both Indostries and making of con- 
eeastona and sacrifice# by each, the 
reenlt of the conference was s price 
for ootton seed cake much below the 
pcwTnlling price.

At the same time the I'nited States 
administration authorised a request 
that for the time being the fevers 
aad dalrybaen oOtside the drouth dis- 
tftets eerJre their cotton seed cake 
aad meal from other states than Texas 
aad Oklahoma This request was 
atrletly observed, and did much to re- 
Rere the altuation

The Food Administration then, in 
.. ee operation with the commission on 

ear aenrice, requisitioned cars enough 
te  take ItO.OOO head of cattle out of 
the drouth-stricken districts of Texas 
aad Bouthem New Mexico, and dis- 
trfhete them in points in Ixauisiana, 
Mlaalaslrrl Oklahoma. Kansas and 
aecUotts in Colorado snd New Mexico 
■hmi grass and water were sbundsnt. 
la  this it received loyal co-operation 
froas the railway companies, nc* one 
ot srhich protested when called upon 
■a tha BSidat ^ th e ir  enormous press 
are Juat bow  ts meet the emergency.

Next aa order was issued by the 
BrtorHIea ooramittee that gave cotton 
aaod maal aad cotton seed cake pref- 
maace la car supply and transporta- 
tkia to all poiats in Texas and .New 
Mazieo. Through the transportation 
dhrMoa of the Pood Administratloa 
tha ezecatlre officers of Texas rail- 
twads were asked to do thHr utmost 
to raUere the sitnatioB.

Tha Paderal P̂ ood Admiaistrmtor of 
Toaaa. E. A. Peden. is doing bis nt* 
■oat aith this problem that so seii- 
oaaly affects his State Being a large 
BManlhctarer. he knows how to meet 
Big OBargraciPs Owe of Mr. Peden's 
OOTlastons was that Louisiana rice 
straw would help to solve the problem, 
aad he has asked John M Psrker, 
Lonialana Federal Food Administra
tor, to solicit bids from the rice farm- . 

' ors ot that State. |
All these measures are purely tern 

porsry to meet the emergency In Tex- 
aw, where l,$O0,(HH) cattle were In serl- 
omm plight a grave situation ia view 
of the preeeat food conditions of the 
world. The reculaflons. both onicial 
wad Tohntary, will be ended as soon 
os the emergency Is passed, and al- 
rwady have been relaxed to a consider- 
Ahlo degree

Bach iaotances show that Food Ad- 
■iatatratloB In Its task of ekeing ont 
,lood enough for the allies and our ar 
■ales la Europe without upsetting food 
ooadltloas at home is rendering eco- 
oooilc aervlce to 'the country and Its 
tedoatrlea that would be of inestima 
*lo value la peace as well as war.

Aa aa outcome of the agreement 
batween the cattlemen and the cotton ' 
aeed crushers in Houston, Texas, on 
November 15, the message of tbclr ' 
oploadld work was passed on to ad 
j^niag States snd the Federal Food 
Administrators of Louisiana. Arkmn- ! 
ooa. Oklahoma and Mississippi called ' 
aseetlngs m their respective headquar
ters and eeoured the some low rate on • 

^Bottoo seed products In their States | 
•vailable- for immediate shipment into 

'the drouth-stricken areas. 'I
At the time that the conference was ' 

Bold In Houston. November 15, cotton { 
wood was selling at ISO a ton. Cotton i 
aoed coke was bsing sold st from $5t I 
to $•() a ton, and the cattlemen were 
fhidlBg difficulty in secuiiugJt.at..thst ' 
Bfloe. j

The Houston agreed price Is lAI SO i 
'lor 4S per cent protein cottoi sbed ■ 
«ake, with |1 change for each unit  ̂
Above or below; also a price of 545.SC 
tor M per cent proteig cold pressed 
Hokes with 50c oei unB rhani;*̂  sbovt 
or below. ^

Shortly after the Federal Food Ad- 
minlstraUot of Texas was organised 
Administrator Peden began selecting 
bis pries Intsrpreiing'committees for 
the principal trade centers of Texas. 
f The purpose of these commlttses Is 
to bring together the wholesaler, the 
retailer, the jobber and the consumer.

When these meeliags are held It is 
the wish ,o( the administrator that 
prices be informally discussed snd 
that, coacesslons be made wherever 
possible so as te bring food within 

I the reach of evsry purss.
I The first price interpreting commit- 
j  tee appoint^ in Texas was in Hous- 
I ion. Wm. D. Cleveland. Jr., head of 
1 one of the oldest wholesale grocery 
I houses In Texas, was named ms chair 
! man of this committee.
I The committee served as a prece- 
: dent for other committees of like 
I character In the State As soon as 
F its first two fair price lists were pub- 
' lished, the ides was passed on to Aus

tin and San Antonio, where oommlt- 
I tees were appointed by .Kdministrator 
I Peden.

Cities now having price intsrpretlng 
committees are llouaton, Auatln, San 

' Antonio. Dallas and Beaumont Other 
I dtles to have price Interpreting com- J mitteea will be El Paso. Amarillo, 

Paris, Fort Worth. Wichita Falls, 
Navasota, Wgco. San .\neelo and Luf
kin.

Thest cities are headqnartert for 
the fifteen districts Into which tlje 
Federal Food Admlnlstsation activities 
of Texas have been divided.

The quotations appearing in the toir 
price Hat are intended as a^guide for 
The wholeaaler, retailer and consumer 
In the boundaries of the district

The commiltees skleci throe prod
ucts for their firs' list: these are 
usually sugar, flour and fats. The 
next publication carries additional 
Iteais and so on until eventually the 
Ust shows the iscnty-niiu- fundament
al staples.

The purpose of the list is not to fix 
an exact price for every store, but to 
state the fair price under average con
ditions and show when the price Is 
excqsslve. Within stated limits deal
ers are free to compete aa heretofore, 
except-

The food admlniatratlon haa pits 
hibited salf-B of food prodiirta in com
bination of any kind except corn meal 
and aiigar.

The food administration has prohib
ited unfair competition.

The retail prices are intended to 
guide the housewife in Intelligent buy
ing and protect her from overcharges; 
the wholesois prices to inform the re
tailer upoa market eoaditions. Tskea 
together, these prices show the mar
gin of profit, snd should therefore art 
as a check upon dealers whose mar- 
gtns are unreasonable.

The prices quoted are the prices for 
purchases under average eoaditions 
Where the articles are paid for In cash 
and carried home by the purchaser, 
the prices should be lower. Where 
the purchaser asks unusual servlco. 
such as long credits, and delivery at 
a long distance for small parcels, this 
extra service must be paid for.

PsABAt
n aoaifM  hr Gwv sea meat laaBeet*.!

State DeparttokBt of Agrkultdre, 
Austin, Texaz:—CuloiinatinE frsm an 
inquiry conducted by this DspartmwU 
last fall to dstermine tbs status ot 
peanut pork, a conference was recent
ly held in Fort Worth with the pack
ers and livestock commission’ men to 
devise means o f ksepingr the identity 
of peanut or mast fed Bofa, sold 
“ guaranteed,”  until after they are 
dressed and chilled 48 hours, so that 
tha Government inspectors may pass 
them and certify to those he finds 
oily and firm.

Parties shipping hogs from peanut 
or acorn territory should request this 
inspection, as each lot o f such hogs, 
under the same feed, where soAia 
grain has been allowed, will likely 
embrace both firm-.and oily hogs.

This inspection will be made under 
tlic direction of;D r. C. L. Nome, re
cently appointed Inspector m charge 
at Fort Worth.

J. C. PATTERSON, 
Livestock SpecialesL

.Midkifrs Recipe for Curing Bacon.
The following recipe for “ sugar 

ci:ring” bacon will be found good and 
reliable; For'each 1,000 pounds of 
meat use 10 qta. salt, 10 lbs. sugar, 
(Lrowm) 1 Ib.'saltpeter, 1 lb. cayenne 
pepper. Mix these ingredients well 
and rub on both sides of meat Let 
^ie over night and rub with another 
application. Keep in a cool, shady 
place for 7 days, then hang and smoke.

' WILL M. MIDKIFF, 
County Agent

YOU GAN DO YOUR PART 
IN THE THRIFT CAMPAIGN

A

AND STILL BUY- THE FURNITURE 
YOU m

n

We offer such liberal terms thatevery Patnotic Citizen can do his dutr 
by the Liberty Bond and Thrift Stamp and stills enjoy the home comfort* 
which good furniture affords. _

Raise More Sheep.
It Ukee twenty sheep to clothe and 

eviuip one soldier. , Six farms out of 
every'seven in this country have no 
fcheep on them. No w on^r that the 
oecreas« in mutton prices has made 
little or no differenco in'the demand 

I for breeding sheep.—Twentieth Cen
tury Farmer.

j An Idea ffir Fuel Coasqrratioa. 
j Now that we are asked to make a| 
I little coal go aa far as possible, it may | 
' be worth while to know that the dust 
in the bottom of the bin may be burn
ed in a heating store aa well as the 
lumps, if it is put into empty tin 
cans. Put the cans in one or two 
at a time on a good bed o f coals and 
they will bum and hold the heat equal
ly as well os the larger pieces of 
coaL

COIIAGF MEEIINGS

/A /S  T

611:613  Po l k  S t r e e t  
CHAS. R. M cAFEE, Manager AM ARILLO, T E X A S

Some residents of Canyon and vicinity may not know that

W E SELL ON CREDIT A T  THE SAM E PRICE AS FOR CASH

W E DO NOT CHARGE INTEREST ON INSTALLM EN't CON
TRACTS. ... . . , ' .

W E OFFER THE LOW EST TERMS OF A N Y  DEALER IN T H IS  
SECTION OF TH E STATE.

W E P A Y  TH E FREIGHT TO  YOUR STATION,

Special arran^emenU made to accomodate farmers and ranchmen w ho  
do not have regular monthly income.

M ak e O ur S tore Y ou r S to re

Food Facts Fearlessly Facto by the. 
Housewives of Tom Groan 

County.

San Angelo. Tex.— ilousewtveo of 
this county have evolved a plan for 
co-operating with the United States 
Food Administration which is believed 
to be new. Under the direction of 
.Mrs. Sam Crowther,“county ebsirman 
of the Food Conservation Campaign, 
cottage meetings are being beld in 
various sections of San Angelo and 
throughout Tom Green County.

iionsewlves attond these meetings 
wttk their crocheting, tatting and knit
ting and informally discuss what they 
are doing to save wbeaL meat, fats 
and sugar.

It Is Intcrrsting to note that at on# 
meeting recently every hdilsewlfe 
present said that sh< was observing 
the meatless day each week but very 
few of them were observing wbevi- 
Jesa days.

They determined tô  follow the pro
gram of rhe Food Adroinistratioo and ' 
serve no meat on 'Tuesdays, no wheat 
on Wednesdays, and to have one. 
wbeatless meal and one meatieaa meal 
each day.

It is ttlaoDAd to have one sucL meet
ing within three blocks of every home 
in San Angelo.

51 rs. Crowtber has also held In
formal meetings of the restaurant pro
prietors and Iheli co-operation.-with 
the Food AdminiKtraliou Is assured.

& •

♦ I < >it * * ^
TH« from moatlooo *  ̂ |

1 toys, inaugurated at the auggee- {
( > Mon ef the United Stetee Feed < >

' ABmlnietretion, have now, for ^'
I ttte ftrot time, given ue sufficient { |

< > rooorves of meat to allow ue te < >
' partially comply with the ro- ^'
I tpilromonta for ehlpmont to the <i

< > eu ntrloo aaoociatod with ue in • >
I the tarar. It ahould bo a matter J \

, , Ot aattafactien to the entire < >
< I AaaoHcen people that their de- ‘ ' 

Vilen in this matter new an- ‘ 
aPtoe «B to at least partially fal- • > 
fIN our duties te these oountriee ' ’ 
to Mto raapeai.

B. A. PCDEn '. .

WHV NOT SEND CORN TO 
EUROPCr

We can not send them com 
* bocauoo they have not enough 

I \ mills te grind It and ara net fa*.
ntIMar with ita uao aa food. Even 

I if they know how te uaa com 
, meal. It is net suitable for ahipi 

mont because it Is so llabla to 
J J spoiling. The oats, rys, barley, 
<, ate., that ws sand them will not 
< > support them unibss mixed with 

wheat.
WR idlJBT SEND THEM 
MURE WHEAT . ^

and to do this 
WE MUST EAT LESS (
WHEAT RREAB. '

* ^E. A. PEDEN.

B e a u ^ 0 d jO a r  in /lm e n c a

iHOUGH the Paige Essex ’’Six'5 5 ** is a large car, it is 
also an economical car— a thoroughly , practical vehicle 
for the man who wishes to avoid excessive “ upkeep’’ 

without sacrificing luxurious comfort and a vast range of> 
power. a

,In brief it offers every advantage o f the very high priced, high 
powered touring car— and none o f the disadvantages. It 

' is a superb motor car—^an artistic achievement and a 
mechanical masterpiece.

I
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Have You a

Bank Account?
\. j

If not, why not open one with ut? The fact 
that our Bank has grown steadily from the 
first day we opened for business, indicates 
that our customers are being well cared for, 
suid that the public has implicit confidence in 
our institution. __

W e render statements as often as desired, 
cmd do everything in our power to 'make it 
a pleasure for people to deal with us.

W e solicit your business because we know we 
can serve you well aihd to our mutual ad*̂  
vantage. „ '

Open an account today with us, establishing
your bsmking relations for the year 1918.

) ■

W e are thankful to our friends for your busi
ness during 1917, and wish all a most Hap
py and Prosperous New Year.

* -------

tH E  CITIZENS BANK
OF CANYON

(Unincorporated)'

‘‘insurance Service”
Is the prompt sttcation to all the 4eUils of thei customer’s insur. 
aace buaiaess.
We write all kinds of insurance.
Let os show you the service we caa give you.

D. A . Park 8l Co .
I N 8 U g  A J t CJB. _____ _

READ THE ADS IN THE NEWS

 ̂ 't

A HOME I
IN THE PANHANDLE =

Awaits every man who is anxious to live in the =  
best part of Texas and in the best stock farming =  
partof^the United States. S
I can give you a choice selection of farms in =
Randall and adjoining counties. ^

Write or Phone b

S. B. McCLURE
P. S.— List your land with me.

HUHiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiinuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuM

I
A . A . McNElL

Graduate Missouri Auctioa 
School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNElL
Gnuiuato Jones Auction 

School. Chicsro, HI

i
i'

McNeil Bros.
i a

A U C T I O N E E R S

Live Stock, Real Estate-OurSpecialty

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit a
share^of your patronage. Write or wire us;

* „
for dates.' Our custonmers are our best re
ference.

MEN CLASSIFllgD FOR ARMY
BY LOCAL EXEMPTION BOARD | ARTISTIC

. 4 -  '

. CLASS 1
25S, Jesse Paul Hileman, Canyon 
t09, Jeese Preston Upchurch, Anu- 

rillo
46, Louis Hunter Foster, Canyon 
188, Goorcre Washington Schaffer, 

Happy
5, GerharB John Monks, Amarillo.
812, William Owen Turpin, Amarillo
90, Bhginald Alfred Witt, Amarillo 
180, James Samuel Bailey, Canyon ' 
367, Millard Robertson Word, Canyon 
102, Herman Dean Robertson, Canyon 
66, Irwin Wade Wiseman, Amarillo 
166, Julius Mike Kuehn, Happy
267, Walter John Hess. Umberfer
165, Georgre Baxter, Jordan, Canyon
166, Charlie Sutton, Happy
266, Ernest Henry Hsney, Canyon 
303, John Joseph Connery, Umbarger 
299 Clarence Boehniny, Canyon 
68, Elbridye Gatowood, Canyon 
4, August FJ^ederick Menke, Amarillo 
116, Sidney Edgar Robert, Jr., Can* 
yon
91, Ernest H. Weynand, Umbarger 
164, Raleigh Leigh, Canyon
262, Pets Hutchison, Canyon*
S ll, Charles Tanner, Amarillo 
124, Paul Artho, Umbarger
240, Ray Campbell, Canyon
lO, Elmer Wilson, Canyon ' ..
106, William Ford Rippy, Umbarger 
36, Charles Taylor. Canyon 
316, John Ezekiel Toles, Canyon
241, Jacob Lester Dysart, Amarillo 
214, Floyd Phillips, Amarillo
114, Sherwood Edmonson Ridley, Can

yon
151, Walter Osborn Boyett,'Canyon* 
209, Arthur Maurits Olson, Canyon 
68. J. C. Gibbs, Canyon 
224, Henry Lee Prichard, Canyon 
4S. Thomas Dinehay FRke, Canyon 
127, Carl John Anderson, Canyon 
254, Carl Hugo Fehr, Happy 
308, Clifford Belles. Happy 
364, Harry Upfold, Canyon 
322, Thomas Mason Whitman, Canyon 
98, Jias Peterson, Bushland 
286, Claudie Bates Isom. Amarille 
44, Willie Albert Floyd, Canyon 
7 Clovas Dempsey Morton, Canyon 
302.

166, James Melvin Loyd, Canyon 
298. William Guy Baker, Canyon 
SO, James Samuel Godeey, Amarilla 
252, Owen Wee Floyd, Amarfllo 
314, Ardiie Arthur Thurman, Ama- 

riUo

CANYON, TE XA S

m m

yon
283, Jesse William Hkks. Canyon 
59, Herman Aster Glass, Canyon 
351, Leo Roy Vaughn, Amarillo 
148, Frank Bedink, Wildorado 
109, Paul Jerome Richards, Canyon 
310, Louis Henry Upfold, Canyon 
161, Fred Andrew Kunse, Wildorado
189, Arthur James Simpson, Happy 
8S, Benjamih Wesley, Happy
142, Harold Henry Boehning, Canyon 
20, Warren Potman Murchison, Can

yon '*
131, Hubert Oscar Kirky, Amarillo 
SIS, William Sam Tracy, Amarillo 
270, Frank Andrew Etier, Canyon 
348, William Anton Beckman. Um

barger
190, Otto Skarke. Umbarger
87, Joseph 0 . Trowbridge, Canyon
210, Camess Pieros, Umbarger
:)2, James Clyde Wallace, Umbarger
244, James Earl Dodson, Amarillo
27, William Jasper Scott, Amarillo
326, Enoch Wilson, Canyon
289, Hardy Holt Jackson, Canyon J
97, Jesse Pipkin, Canyon
46, Luther Cecil Fronabarger, Canyon
247, Robert Donald, Canyon
192, Jesse James Schaeffer, Happy
184, Emil William Schaeffer, Happy
no, Wm Gipson
277, Alois Peter Erdman, Umbarger 
166, Louis Elmer Lair, Canyon 
181, Samuel Newton Roles, Canyon* .

William Clyde Baird, Canyon .. 
147, John Wesley Bates, Canyon 
68, Herman Robert Fulton, Amarillo 
281, Moses Lyle Holland, Canyon ' 
110, Walter Edward Richardson,Can

yon
208, John Resmolds McKinney, Can

yon
188, Nathan Herbert Simpson, Happy

bum
77, Frank Jackson Woods, Canyon 
248. rXrl Hill. Bushland 
859, Joseph Gabriel Steele, Canyon 
84, Frank Poynts Wilson, Amarillo 
14. Zcbulun Van<% Mitchell Canyon 
251, Lawrence Jacob Fulton, Amarillo 
180, Otto Henry Rahlfs, Happy 
807,.Charles William Bauer, Happy 
218, Ernest Wilson Prichard, Canyon 
250, Edward Evera, Umbarger 
104, Richard Anderson Rusk, Canyon 
79, Mark Wesley, Happy 
13, William DeKalb Iforrcl, Canyon 
819, Wilford Henry Taylor, Canyon 
316, Thoo Woodmore Turner, Canyon 
818, Lilbum E. Thompson, Canyon 
50. Jack Fike, Canyon 
^ 1 ,  James Alexander Carr, Canyon 
81. William Loyd Garrison, Happy 
182, Thomas Arthur Kay, Amarillo 

! 186, Perry Albert Still, Happy 
I 262, Charles Sevire Harter, Canyon 
112. William Henry Michael. Canyon 
j 178, John Albert Stinson, Amarillo 
9, William Joel Morton, Happy 

> 847, Charlie Lee Bain, Amarillo 
70, Robert D. Hutton, Washburn 
208, Grady Oldham, Canyon

ss
CLASS 8

306, William Spurgeon Claunch, Can
yon

158, Austin King, Canyon 
52, Frank Chas. Gruner, Amarillo 
157, Frank Marion Knight, Umbarger 
61, Oscar Whitman Gano, Canyon 
42, Mark Lee Foaiu*, Canyon 
163, Rector Llano Leater, Canyon 
246, Isom' Harris Holllbaugh, Happy 
317, Roy Taylor, Canyon 
263, Walter Efibry Finley, Happy 
290, Evin Edwin Breeding, Canyon

> 1

_ J

CLASS 4
337, Henry Clate Webb, Canyon 
IS, Ed Densmore Mickle, Canyon 
182, Emmett Carl Laughery, Canyon 
280, Parker Davie Hanna, Umbarger 
298, William Harvey James, Happy 
348, James Henry Burch, Amarillo 
218, William Elmer Prichard, Canyon 
360, Howard Lloyd Sterling, Canyon 
72, Samuel Mortimer Ham, Amarillo 
112, John Wesley Ricks, Canyon 
345, John Colebt Benton, Amarillo 
103, David Vance Busk, Canyon 
26, Ross Service, Canyon 
222, Thomas Howard Parvin, Canyon 
297, William Joseph Jones, Canyon 
121, Charles Augusta Brundige, Wil

dorado
292.
191,
168, Jease Lee Lowei;n, Umbarger 
8. N ^h  Albert Morton, Canyon 
28, Emmett Raymond Snider, Canyon 
284, Rhodes Irby, Amarillo 
211, Joe Sepes Pope, Wildb'rado 
146, Herman Elwyn Belles, CanyOK* 
229, Elmer Crowley, Canyon 
228, Ira Cochall, Umbarger 
188, John Baker, Canyon 
17, Claude Berdnard Miller, Canyon 
272, John Grady Holland, Canyon 
S26, John Cleveland Baker, Canyon 

Herbert James Carnahan, Ama-1 187, Henry Schultx, Canyon

New Military Walking Boato 
9 laeh Tap

Cocoa Brewa Calf with 
ImUatioo Wiag 'Hp 
Hand Welt Solea 
AAA to D—18,50

A BROWN B8AUTT 
10 loch ‘Top, Coco Brown 
Glaaod KM, Hand IW M i 
Soles, 8-loeh Looia Hash. 

Spoctol Price—|8Jf 
Worth U2-58

OUR WOMEN'S SHOES ARE SHOES OF MERIT
Each shoe selected with care from the country's asoat ex

pert makers of women’s shoes.
Ws are keeping our prices dowa to the losroat point poaM. 

ble consistent with good shoe value^

SEND US YOUR REPAIR WORK
We have installed o Modem-Electric Shoo Rspoiring Do- 

partment. AU shoos returned FREE by Parcel Pest. Prieao 
moderate—work guaranteed.

Reg:ents Shoe Store
H O M E  O F  G O O D  S H O E S

Z, H ^  Melvin Bruce, Canyon 
1, AnKur Everett Shehom, Canyon

rillo I 206, Leo Emmett McDade, Canyon
289, Wayne Kelly Couains. Canyon 100, Willie Edgar Armstrong, Happy 
65, Arrell Gibeon, Amarillo | 236, Rush Ruel Cantrell, Caiiyon
21, Henry Pinkney Muagrove, Canyon \ 29, John Roy Stockett, Canyon 
176, George Leslie Swink, Canyon i 41, Fred Fite. Canyon 
230, Jamea Guy Conner, Canyon j 217, Eltie Price, Canyon 
62, William Sylvanus GatewootL^M- 242, James Barham Dillard, Happy 

you ‘ ~  w- I m ,  Clifford C. Nolan, Oanyon
67, Benjamin Ford Fronabarger, Can-1 iM. Guy Guaaie Murray, Canyon 

yon ! 149, Jamea Clayton Black, Canyon
160. Jesse Wesley K1 * iLclimidt, Can-1 346, Barney Huston Boulware, Wash-

266, Elbert Hamric, Canyon 
128, Jonnie Harrison Asher, Happy 
249, Joaeph John Erdmann, Umbar- 

fs r
197, Gelvey Green NeaL Canyon 
SW, Barney Eugene Whitman, Can

yon
78, James William Wesley, Happy
284, 'Francis Arthur Crowley, Canyon 
78, Finis Hardy Harp, Canyon
88, Harry Lee Starr, Canyon
162, Joe Harrison Kennedy, Happy
285, Chas. Logan Condrey, Canyon 
39, George W. Toombe, Canyon 
111, Ernest William Raid, Canyon 
125, EmR Henry Albers, Canyon 
66, Benjamin Franklin Gats, Happy

CLASS 6
107, Friedrick Ragge, Canyon 
48, Burton Monroe Ferguson. Canyon 
366, Jamea Earvin Walker, Canyon 
321, William Clinton Webb, Canyon 
176, Greasenso Saneria, Canyon 
133, Martin Luther Kelly, Amarillo
286, Albert Golden Irvin, Amarillo 
1, John Lewia Moore, Canyon
38. David Henry Templeton, Canyon 
260, Madeleno Heraandex, Umbarger
89, Wilbur C. Wood, Amarillo 
868, Charles Harry Word, Canyon 
137, Bailey Bryant Breeding, Canyon 
193, Jackson Amet Moreland, Canyon 
295, Chester Calvert Jennings, Canyon

Hr. S. L. JnKbj
1W  GnrefnI aa i

•f lha

DENTIST
D r. l a r y  L  S . i r a r a

O FnCB OVER PIE8T NATldlfJ 
BANK 

PHOiNEItl

WM. MILLER

VtViT7 • ri*', "Ttr̂ ryii n TTm

. CLASS 2
15, William Roy Moreland, Canyon
98, George Doraey Walker, Happy 
221, Ewing Lee Prichard, Canyon 
212, Roy Cleveland Cage, Canyon ' 
160, William Louis Browning, Canyon 
344, Walter Burch, Amarillo
268, Ray Howard Henderson. Canyon 
362, Herman Vaughn, Amarillo '
83, Cecil Rhodes Tate, Canyon 
282 Robert Leo Campbell, Canyon 
271, Walter Daniel Hardin, Canyon 
207, Charles Walter McCarty, Happy 
829, Thomas Qiften Wall, Amarillo
99, AIfread C. Roddy, Amarillo 
889, John Bedenk, Canyon
£88, Tyndall Caaedy Jennings, Jr« Caa 

yon. ;
296, Clifton Hayea Jarrett,
,219, iM M tt.C tm y Priehard, Caayea

null siiBsimiiE
. FM lllif UDIKL
Starto ydlnr Uver wlfhoiit making 

joa  liok and can not
■alhrmta.

E w y  dmggist in town— yoni 
druggist and everybod/s druggist 
has noticed a great falling-off in t' 
sale of calomel. They all give t 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

' ‘Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson^s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every drug' 
gist who sells i t  A largo botUi 
costs but a few cents, and if it fails to 
give easy relief in every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money 
back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a plessant- 
tasting, pnrelr ra tab le  remedy, 
harmless to both cbildren and adul^ 
Take a epoonfnl at n i^ t and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousneae, idck 
beadache, add etomach or consti
pated bowels. It doesn’t ntpe or 

^canse Inconvenience all m  next 
day like violent calomeL

Yon Need a Oaaaral Tonic 
Taka Orove’a,

The Old Standard Orove’a TasteUss 
chill Tonic is equally valoiible as a 
Ococral Tonic barwuM ft contains tbc 
well known tonic pfopnrtiee of QUINIWB 
nnd IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drivea 
out Malaria, Bnrlcbea the Blood and 
B u j^ja^th ^V ^li^^yata^ 60 eanta.

REAL ESTATE IlfBOBAlfCl 
RENTAL AMR LOANi

W . J. Flesher
L A W T D

Camplate Ahntract s f all Randal 
cennty laada.

AD U a ^  af li

MRS. C. M. THOMAS

Exclaniva aalcrtaker. All kla 
fnaeral aappUen er ambalmar 
iabod to all parts af the PaahaadleH^|
first train er ante. ExcaBant 
af caaketo and coffins. Wark, 
and piieaa gaaraateed to

COME TO CANYON TO U V »

FEED WANTED
I want to buy your wheat and other 

kinds o f farm grains. Highest market 
price always.

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for sale. 

Call upon me for the best prices.
I

' W.E.  HEIZER

TO CAR OWNERS:-
When your storage battery ' a n d  

starter is not working right—put‘ yens 
battery in box—expreu it to me coL 
lect and we %vtJI inunediatety put II. 

good conditioa and return to you, ar 
call on us wben in Amarilln. W s 
have substitute batteries you caa usa 
while we repair your battery Frsa 
inspection of any battery aay tisMs

L O O K  Ft)R T H E . “W I L L A R D ” SIGN

The T. M. Caldwell Oo.
WEST ith ST. PEOMB IM 

ASK FM  OUR EXCBAN6E OFFER



KAKIkALL OOtntTT CAPTOR. TPUB8DAT. JANUAET IT, l i l t
fii-V..' iW

b* prMvOy
It. fMrl

wM th«]
t»l

0  to
M ’Uadi-

n
tJipA MOUlM 
O fM M t giM

irMoli Bfttar*]

tbg
giMidS.

rrtM^' to wmA for tb« 
IM  gutov g»4 wlU ta« 

. Wbr to berm.
> W d -  to wtlralr wfio u d  

bg Im4 «g your AnigtoM. Write tk*
Bitfntetar CO.. D«pL A. M* L»>- -  -f iJ.AtteBte, Oa.. for tfcrtr 

"M etboikood BBd tM  
. TlMr v ia  m « 4 tt to  TM wltboat 
k, aad TM wm tod  It MTT bolpML 
«g  gM  b r tbow— do o f woMOg

I bM M d  on  d M bt th at 'W oUmt' o
r  to Iho grooteot oM te aotero. It 

old bo oood tor ogpnr oopoet- 
br oM flbooM do oTonrtblag 
te boip Botnro la bar votk.

, WbygldC ItMOS. y 
A moot amuuglly cold spoil has 

imvAilod for g naniber of days. Wo 
harg hoard of no loos o f stock in 
thsao parta. Rgports of losses in other 
plaeos not only of livestock but of 
ifopta perishing with cohL Slight

to Aaiiaain faaday rotaniiag MonAsy 
aroonspanfad h j Miss Floasio Payne 
wha visH vHh bar brother for a 
whUa

Four cases bf diickenpox at M. L. 
McGabae’s the past sraak. Convalea. 
ing at present.

Three cases o f raumps at the t . F. 
Watson home lately. All up and get. 
ting well. >

Claude and Grace Hamblen are in 
Dallas with their oldest daughter, El
sie -for traatntant. She was created 
b> Drs. Vineyard in Amarillo some 
weeks ago. She is in a very critical 
eaodHion. Uttla hopes o f her re
covery. '

Nkm al Notes.
The lactufae on food conservation, 

which were to have been given in 
chapel last week, srere discontinued 
bacaase of the cold weather. They 
are being continued this week. Miss 
Rambo spoke on food conservation 
Tuesday morning. ''

The Freshman class have decided to 
present their Liberty Loan Bond to 
the G i « ^  Cousins Memorial Loan 
Fund.

Mias Joe Pennington of Claude has 
returned to school, after a brief ill
ness.

Misses Ola Lowis and Ima Hicks 
are confined to their rooms with 
measles.

Miss O’Keefe has been kept frontflarries of snow but not sufficient to 
do any good. Still cloudy and thraaL | »»«r ^ork on account o f illness

Mrs. M. B. Wilson, formerly 
Anastrong county, but now of New- 
pert, Texas, came in this week on 
business and is s i t in g  with her chll-

Edwin Muldrow, a fonaer student 
o f 'o f  ours who now lives in Arizona, to 

Tuiting U)' Canyan for a week. He 
attended chapel Tuesday morning.

Last Saturday evening from seven- 
j thirty to eleven o’clock the Freshman 

Among the' WaysiderS visiting Can- ] tlbaa entertained the Juniors at the 
yaa Trades Day srere J. W- McCrery Normal with a ♦‘ Kid Party”  their j 
J. T. McGebec. J. M.' McGehee, E. M .' amusements consisted of spelling 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Payne, matches,, laughing contesU, peca^' 
Mim Agneas McGehee and Mrs. Ida mces and recUtion o f a number ot l

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox o f  Halt Oan- 
tar visited their eon, J. W., Wednea- 
day.

The following students will speak 
in the imter-normal debate try>ouc 
next Saturday afternoon: Lasrrenee 
Jonee, Roecoe Wiseman, Burr Myer, 
Melvin Roberts, RobeK Hill, Charlas 
Condrey, Eugene Dyvereaux, ^Im 
Younger, William Gibinm, Moody C. 
Boatright,. Louis Hardin, Letter 
Smith, Hethart 1^1* and Matt Ward.

Messrs. Herman OlsM and Walter 
have returned from San Antonio. 
They saw a number o f the Canyon 
boys and gave a good report df their 
work.

Mias Docia English* sras eallad to 
her home at Croabyton Friday on ac
count of the death of her father

Miss May Bell Watkins spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Amarillo 
with friends.

Last Friday the Junior and Sopho
more classes met and voted to give 
their Liberty Bonds to the Gregg 
Cousins Memorial Loan Fund.

The library furniture has arrivad 
and is being set up.

The Normal attendance at the dif
ferent Sunday schools last Sunday is 
as foUoka: ...

Methodist—Girls 20, boys 6.
Presbyterian—Girts 8, boys {.
Baptist—Girls 22, boys Id.
Miss Mary Lawrance has with- 

drasm from acboql on account o f slck-

mother Goose Rhymes. Believing that;
The Wayside Literxry Society met a fourth meal, at anytime is unpa-

Jamtary 14 for the purpose of re-or triotic. they served no refreshments 
•anising. The following officers were We congratulate them on beln^ the
aleeted; J. W. McCrery, Pres.; D. L .. the first '♦* eliminate refreshments
Adams, Vico President; Miss Viola
Knox. 8eerstar>': Miss Ruth Butter- ’follow their example.
fU d , Treasurer; Mrs. W. I. Lane, EdI 
ber; M. B. Small. Critic; W. L. Fisher.

and suggest that other organizations

The Y. W fC .’ A. will meet at the 
Huntleigh Hall on Wednesday insteae

Serguent-et-Anns; Guy Carter, iani- of Thursday, evening as usual. The
tor; Mrs. C. McGehee. Pianist; knitting is being rapidly finished and
Vlaaas Kata Carter, Ruby Payne and, many of the girls arc now doing Red 
Faring McGehee, Program Committee, i Cross bandage'srork.
It was darided to meet twice a month 
aa Friday nights beginning with Fri-j 
Aay, 18th.

Rev. A. B. Haynes will lecture to 
the Y. M. C. A. at 2:30 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the colege. All the

- Wm. Payne and srife made a trip, bojto are aagad to be present.

Miss,Mildred McManigal spent Sun. 
day and Monday at her home neai 
Happy. ^
. Mrs. W. J. Sluder visited ber daugh
ter, Grace Sunday and Monday.

M iu Agneka McGehee, a former stu
dent returned home Monday after a 
two-week's stay with relatives in Can- 
yen.

The following is the program for 
the Sesame Literary Society, January 
lU. 1918. I

Song by Society — Star Spanglco j 
Banner. j

Reading—Lojs Baumgartner.
Vocal Duef^Misses Coran and Agee j 

Dialectic Selection— Miss Sloniker. I 
Piano SoIo-*-Ivan Luce.
Vocal Solo—Robbie Williams 
Vktrola Music.
Misses Sarah Ruth Ha)e and Mary 

Elizabeth Childress o f Tulia and Eu
gene Devcrcaux o f Canyon enterec 
school this week.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C. D. LESTER, PrM. No. 6288 E. H. POWELL, Caahtor ly

Oil;? 3Kir0t Natlmuil %mtk
(ZUmgim Qlrxw

Statemant o f condition at cIom o f busincaa, December 31, 1917

RESOURCES: LIABIL1TIE8:
Loana and Discounts---------I220A1S.71 Capital Stock_____________ 360.000.00
U. S. Bonds______________  60,000.00 Surplus Fuftd............ ..........  10,000.00
Stock in Fed. R « .  Bank._ 1^00.00 Undivided Profits.................
liberty Loan, Other Bond. 6,928.86 Taxes............... 1,000.00
Banking House, Fum. Phtt 10,000.00 circulation 1........................... 49,600.00
Other Real Estate Owned.. ’ 21,621.48 Due Fed. Rea. Bank.............. 7,154.25 i
Cash ^Sight Exeg. It8,266.70 [deposits - - - 287,006i4l

‘ T o ta l...............................1427,980.75 T o ta l......... ..................... 1427,980.75
” ”  PLEASE NOTE OUR STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION

I certify that tha above la eorroet. E. N. FOWELL, Cashier

Members of the World’s Greatest
• » .

Banking: System
The Federal Reserve Bank
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id a blizzard and Friday morning | 
the temperature dropped to 9 below'

Happy Happeafaiga.
Having sever# cold weather the 

past week. Thursday we were viatf*

zero. -Very little snow having fallen! 
hers. Wheat was not benefited much

£. E. Whitley, wife and babies re
turned Friday ̂ from Tennessee where 
they were visiting the past month.

Rev. W. C. Rose was sick the first 
of the week but is up now.

Wm. Cowan had a light stroke of 
paralysis last week but is up now.

Mrs. Charles Innis and Miss Tollie 
Cook are viaiting their mother in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Thomas and son, litte Moses 
left lait week to join Mr. Thoma:* 
et Dallas.

E. A. Patterson and family moved 
up near Canyon Wednesday. 'They 
arc moving on- the G. O. Walker 
place.

Miss Esta Goad ia now in the drug 
store.

Miss Mildred McManigal spent Sun- 
day and Monday with home folkx.

Miss Lottie Garrison has the grippe 
this week.

Mrs. Lester Jones is quite sick with

measles.
Grandma Parker is quite aick 

j past week.
tlM

I Income Tax Man Here '
A representative from A. S. Walk

er’s office in Austin was in Canyon 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ex
plaining the new income tax law.

He was kept busy throughout tha 
three days anssrsring question rela
tive to the new law. N

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

\

SALE SPECIALS

N O G R A M
5

Starting Monday, January 14, and Continuing Up to and Includiug Thursday, January 31
We will offer some exceptional bargains in the kind o f merchandise you need most at this time of year— No Left-Over», Odds and 
Ends— Just Clean, New Goods. It hajs been our'custom each year to give our patrons the advantage o f any special prices we were 
able to obtain. This year wfll be no exception, regardless o f  the war prices. You, personally, get the benefit o f the profits we sac
rifice. The dollars you can save now mean more to you than they did a year ago. Compare our prices and you will readily see why 
our store has grown so popular in the past two years. This store has always saved you money and will continue to do so.

SPECIALS FOR MEN, W OM EN AND CHILDREN 4̂

MEN’S SUITS AT THE FOL- 
LOWING REDUCTICNS

Om  Ut «f 812A8 Suite #|MeUI
u t .............................1— 88A6

815A9 duite apM U l___ I12J6
817A0 Suite tpcrtal___ fl4 J «
S20.M Suite special___ $17.45
I22A0 Suite special ..V ..flf.4J »
$X5.M Suite speciaT____|21.9»

OVERCOATS REDUCED 
AS FOLLOWS

m JM totew ....... ...............  S9Jb
$15jM mow........... ............. $12J3
|17Ab BOW..... .................... 614J6
Oue lu4 Meu’z Hate, vahtea up 
to 88A0. specU l_________ $2.tt

MACKINAWS 
Patrick’s ami Kltag Made

817A8 grade uow--------- USAS
tlS.M  grade auw ........... $12j4&
I12A8 grade u ow --------------$9.96
$19.09 grads au w _________$7.9t

$8A# grade u ow _________ $CA6
$7A0 grade mow ------------- $tJ5

SWEATER COATS
$7A9 values iw w .................$5AS
$9A0 values au w .................$4A5
$SA9 vuittcs mow J ________$8A5
$4A9 VUlacu BOW . . ._______$2AS
$$.99 valacu u ow .................$L28
$2A9 vuluM BOW--------------$1AS
$2.99 valaos uow -̂----------- $1A0
$1A9 values uow J .-----------$1.99

MEN’S SHOES

Au oxtra spocial —  Black Vici 
'̂ ’EagUah Walkors aud a medium 

Bwiag toe. $9A0 regular price, 
while they laat, special at $4.95 
Good SeHd Leather Dreee Shoes, 
Mack and brows, regular VtAO
aud $6.09, spocia l-------------$$A5
Wurk SboooT;-Elk Bak sold ev- 
crywhorc at $269, apodal..$2.95

WORK CLOTHES

Fite Heavy KhaU Paata, fiaiah- 
ed like dress troueers,

specia l  ----------------- $1.95
Duck Coats, Uaaket lined. One 
let J...................................... $165

$360 C oate.................. $2.95
(Slicker interlined.) 

Corduroy, Sheep Liaed Coats,
worth $960, speeial______$9.95
Union Made Overalls aad Jack
ets, special per garment_$160*

DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.00 values, laundrfed shirts, 
fast colors, spocial ______  75e

WOOL OVERSHIRTS
$360 grad e ...........................$3.15
$3.00 grade______________ $275
$250 gra d e ...........................$260
Oae special lot, value $2i00,
BOW........................................ $160
(;ood Uale Fiuiah Socks, specUI

20c pair, 3 pair f o r ________ 60c
List# Socks, pair _________ 25c
Outing Flannel Night Shirts, 
specia l.............   $160

WOMEN’S SHOE SPECIALS
Black vici, 8-iach top, high heels, 
for dress wear and medium heels 
for street. A shoe that is well 

r worth ,$9.00 on tllê  market to
day. This sa le______ $3.95 pr.

All other shoes moderately 
priced.

MEN'S TROUSERS
$4.00 Corduroy now ______$2.96
$360 Moleokin now  _____$2.95

All other dress Tro 
big reduction.

era at a

WOMEN’S HOSE 
Medium weight, lisle ftaished, 
black and white, special 26c pr.  ̂
Silk Fibre Hose, black aud white 
elastic and garter top. 75c val
ues _________ ________ 50c pair

CHILDREN’S HOSE 
Fine thread white Hose for

M isses________ _____ 25c pair
Medium weight in black only foi 
hoys and girls, speqisi 3 pr. 50c 
Red Riding Hood and Lift Line 
Shoes for Children at a bi^ aav. 
ing to you.

SUIT CASES, TRUNKS AND BAGS ALL.SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE.•*v

Remember, these prices are only for this sale. There is a good substantial saving for you on eyery item, providing you buy between 
Monday, January 14th, and Thursday, January 31st.

vo

Bass L e a t h e r  Palm 
Gauntlett Qloves, spec
ial .............. 35c pair(Worth 60c)

. . i .

The Monogram
(YO U R  STORE)

118 East Sth and 504 Taylor Streets Amarillo, Texas

Good, Heavy Cotton 
Union Suits, special, the
su it................ ...... $1.35

(Worth $1.75)
y .. .

m um m m m m


